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Room for Show
Big Problem

After you had made preparatlonH for 
a nice little exhibition of chicken«, 
Kuina pigs and ponle« and had politely 
sent..out invitations all over the United- 
States Just to let people know you were
On the map, «upposin^ that answers 
came h;ick with entries calling: fot
about three times as much room us you 
could get for holding the «how. 
■Wouldn’t it Jar you?

That is the situation in wiilch tha 
Fort Worth Poultry and Pet Sl<K:k 
Ass< )̂Ciatlon finds itself. The asHOcla- 
tion planned a show for the first week 
In Deceml>er. I t  idanned to make it 
■the biggest show ever held in Fort 
Worth. People jdanning siiows for Fort 
Worth always do tliat.

A fter talking over the plans the ns- 
soclatfon told its seeretary, .Tudge X. 
It. Moore to get ’ousy. .ludge Alooro 
didn’t need to be told, but after tiio 
association had given tlie wor«l, ho 
turned loose the iioslage stamp fund 
and began to go after entries.

Swamped With Replies.
The result was tremendous. Replies 

to the Invitations and enlrie.s l»egan to 
oomo In by doxens, ’I’ lieri they earno 
by scores, and finally by liundreds. 
Now there are ov<m’ 3,000 entries on 
hand for the cdileken depurtrnent alone. 
A man from Uldo wrote Tues<lay 
inornlng asking Judge Moore to reserve 
some si>ace f(»r ids exiiibit.

Tlje judge smiled wlieii lie got I lie 
letter.

"Yes, we'll reserve spae«*,’ ’ lie said. 
"Whether it will la* in Arlington 
Heights or south of the bolt works, I 
don’t know. At present we have more 
*paeo reserved than ean be crowdi'd 
into any building In I-’ort Worlli. There 
are not t»nts enough to meet the de
mand, but we'll j esei ve rjiaee.

The Poultry ami Pet Stork Assoeia- 
tlon has the big tent in which the 
horse show was given at Hie fat stock 
«how last year. P(*ople thought it an 
Immense tent and It is, it is 330 feet 
long ami ISO feet wide. giVing a floor 
space of 13,000 situare feel, itut this 
big tent will b<* too small for lla* chii’k- 
en department alone, let alone Hu* pet 
stock and ponies.

There are dogs and other i>e| stock 
entereil from all over the rnited 
Stall s. In the pony «lepa rt meat already 
300 entries have heen r(*ceived fiom llio 
principal studs in tin* rountr.v.

Meet Wednesday Night
The me»*ting at the Hoard of Trade 

Wediiostlay night, to whirli cveiyhody

EASY FOOD
Ready for Instant Use Without I ’ooking

Almost anyone likes a ci'real food 
of some kind at breakfast and supper, 
but the ordinary way of cooking cereals 
reifults In a past.v mass tliat is hard to 
lügest, and If not properly iHgesteil, the 
raw mass goes down Into the intestinal 
tract whete gas is generated and 
trttuble follows.

liveryone knuw.s that good food prop
erly dlgi'Sted kis’ ps the body well, while 
poor food, or even food of goo«i i|uallty 
that Is poorly prepared and not di
gested, Is sure to bring on some kind 
of disease.

'fhe easiest food to digi'st in this line 
is <îraiie-Nnls, made from wlnait and 
barley, and rooked thoroly at the fac
tory, some 12 to IG boms being con
sumed in lb»* different jirocesses »»f 
pieparatlon. Tiie foml. tln>refore. l.s 
really for Instant servii e nml tin* starch 
Itas been changed to a form of .Sugar, 
so tliat it is pr«'-iligested ami ready for 
irlmost lininedhito absorption.

A Chicago young holy \vrit».s that 
she sufferovl for yeats from imligesti»m 
andi dyspepsia fr*»in the nse «>t’ food 
tliat was not suitable f»>r h*T p»nv«'rs of 
digestion. She stiys:

"I  began nslng Crap»'-Nuts, and I 
confess to having lunl a prejudice at 
fh'St, un»l was repeatoilly urged bebne 
1 finally Ueehled to try tin* f»*«»d, but I 
have not known wlvut Indigestion is 
Htnce vising it, and have ii»*ver been 
stronger or in better health. 1 Imv« 
iiicreused In weight from lOî* i© 124 
pounds.’’

People ran be well, practically with
out cost. If they will adopt scientific 
.food and leave o ff the indigestible sort. 
"There’s a Reason.’’

Grape-Nuts Food is crisp nn»l de
licious to the taste. It should be served 
exactly as It comes from the package, 
without cooking, except in cases whero 
it Is made up Into puddings and other 
desserts.— Book o f delicious recipes anil 
r rh c  Road to Wellvllle’’ in pkgr

f In VMrt Worth. especlAlly the business 
men. Is invited, will be for disf’ussion 
of how to provide room for the show. 
There are not buildings big enough 
and the tent is too «mail.

.Similar meetings will be held on 
Thursday and Friday nights under di
rection of the dog and pony depart
ments.

W E A T H E R  CLEAR A N D  
COOL ON THE RANGE

Reports Made By Inspectors of Cattle 
Raisers* Association Show Similar 

Conditions in All Sections
Reports of rang*- conditions made by 

InHiH'ctors of th** Texas (battle Ralr**rK’ 
AsKoclation for the week just paased 
uie:

<’. Hrown, for Pecos, Kent and Van 
H»,*rn—( ’attle «hipmenfH, none. The 
weather is clear and cool.

J. R, Hewitt, for San An»?glo—44 car« 
((f catth*, eulvc.s and horses shipped. 
Weather cool and clear.

t ’ha«. K, Martin, for Victoria, El 
Campo and vicinity— Cattle shipped, 
t»*ri ears. Weather clear and »-ool.

W. R. Shelton. f«>r I nai l, KIng.sville 
and Refugio—<,*atlle shipped, 13 cars. 
W»*alher dry, except rain l.s reported, at 
Inarl.

John C. Rigby, for Reevilic— Cattle 
Hliippe<l, 31. Weather <lry.

T. H. Poole, for Cotulla, Enclnal and 
Dllb-y—Cattle Hhii*ped,  ̂1 car. -\o r«'- 
port on weather.
’ F. M. Canton. f»»r Tulsa. Mu.^kogee. 

Cuthiie. Fairfax and otiier Oklahoma 
jiluces—Cattle .shipped, mine. W*-atlier 
co«*l and dry.

B U F F A L O S ^ D TRIP
Herd of Fifteen Reach Oklahoma Re

serve from New York.
EAW TON, O. T„ Oct. 1.3— Till* herd 

of fifteen buffalos .shipp**d from New 
York by the New York Zoological So- 
«•iety to the national game preserv«* in 
the VVlehita mountainH, reachid her? 
today, an«l wh?n unluailed at Cache 
.«tation m*ar the ))re.«--rve. The animal.-- 
wen* haule«! to the pres»*rve In wagons 
this afternoiiu and released.

Tennesseeans 
Coming to Texas

S k n p s o O 'B d d y s t o n e

Black Cf Whites
Many striking and beautiful effects 

as well as dignified and quiet designs 
in absolutely fast~^color. Some 
designs in a new silk finish. The  
standard of quality for over 6o years.

Aik your dealer/or Simpten- 
P  i EdJytione Black~aud'White».

j i T h r e e  generations of Simpsont 
^  haire nade Simpson Prints.
PRINTS The Eddyttene Mfg. Co. (Sole Maker«) Philadelphia,

A

Stallions all the Time
That is all we do. Is to sell Stallions. We are permanently located at 
the Stock Yards, Fort Worth, Texas, anil keep on hand all breeds of 
Sfalilona to sell on* our s«If-eariiing easy payment plan. Write us.

Oltmanns Brothers
J* A. HILL, Manager

W ATSE KA , ILL. LEER, GERMANY. FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

C Y P R E S S  T A N K S
Th»' old reliiibb* and fa’mou.s Mandry Tanks are known all over Texas to 

i hr* the best and clu-apest In the market. Write for prices and informa
tion.

i
GEO. MANDRY

Au.'-tjn niul Hays Streets. San Antonio, Texas.
r - i

t.
\Viilt*-r Evjiiis, of .Monlgonu-ry Coun

ty, Tennessee, who arrived in Fort 
Worth .Monday cn route to the plains 
country of Texa.s, .said to a Telegram 
1» porter that there wouKl be a heavier 
iniiiilgratioii to Texa.s from Teniie.ssee 
during the fall and winter of this year 
than there has been for year.s.

"Young ni»'n in Tennessee are he- 
eonilng re«tle.s^’’ he said, "and the 
talk.s made by tho.se Texas Tennessee
ans who were on our old home-going 
tour last nnmth have d«>tormim-d hun- 
«Ireds to cmiie t»> Texas. The tab's 
told by the old honi .̂ tourists have 
born*' go»»d fruit for Texas, and will 
a*l»l huintreds of «'iiergetie young m«*n 
to the fMipulatloM of this state.

"Tiler»' never was s»*nt out from any 
state a better crowal of iinniigratlon 
agents than that crowd of old home 
K»iers. Th*'y painted things In Texas 
in such bright cob>rs that Tenness»*e 
t»*ok the Texas fever at »>rice: and fr«nn 
what I have .seen, they did not exag- 
g»'rat«' the situation here.

"Montgfimery » ’ouiity, Tennessee. Is 
» ne of the best eounties In the state, 
but it ab'ne will furnish Texas with 
a score of 3'ouiig ineu during the c«nn- 
Ing winter. Husine.ss opportunitie.s are 
n«»t so good fh»-re as ih»'y are here, and 
there Is no Ineri'as»' «»f population by 
iminlgriulou to amount l*i anything. I 
will K») from Fort Worth to \Vard 
»ounty. i*n the T*'xa.s Pacific, buy 
laml aiiil tiigag«* in fartning an»l fine 
sli^ck raising. I have s»»nie fine cattle 
and horses back In Tcnn»'.s.«e*' that will 
bo slilptH»! out ns soon as I can make 
r»\nly for tluiu."

Texas Swine Brecebrs Meeting
(T.lllUTl.NE. Toxiis. o»'t. I.*.,-The 

Texas Swiii»' Rr»'etlers’ .V'^sooiatlon will 
hold Its r*'gular annual bu«lne-:s meet
ing W»‘»lne.sday. »*» (. 23. 1'.»o7. at 2 p. 
ni. in the office nniin of the liv»' stock 
pavilion at the Fallas fair grounds, 
Fallas. Texas.

Every member Is eamesllj' re»]uc<t- 
Cd to bo pro«« nt.

.. 'W . I-:. FAVIíí. President.
M. M. OFFFT, Secretary.

Convict Is Shot
HOUSTON. Texas. Oct. 13.— A tele

phone meswige from Goliad says that 
Jim Standford, a county convict, was 
shot just above the mouth by the 
superintendent of the county farm. The 
ball lodged in the back of his neck.

Frost Reported
In Cotton Belt

WASHI.VGTON. Oct. ir>.— The week
ly Wt‘iith»*r report, Issueil at 1 o’cl«?ck
by th** bureau of agriculture, shows 
condlt<»ins to have ooer. uiiravisrable 
for the t*ast»-rn belt and Arkan.'-a.s.

Th»' mean temperatures averaged 
b»-low normal thruout tli*' oott«>n re- 
glonn. The gri'atc.sr »lefleleney w as 17 
to «b'gr*'es over Western 'r**nn**sset' 
ami th»' northern jxirtlo »»f Arkan«a.s 
ad » »klalmma. The least (b-fit-ienci* 
was i to 2 (b'grees »»ver the gulf coast.

Frost i>ceurr»'d at the cU'se »if the 
week over the int**ri»ir of central and 
eastern p»»rt!on of the e»)tt»m region.

iihowers »»enrnd »>vcr the greater 
portion of th»' c»itton regi»m. The rain- 
fal! aimmnteil to b'.s.v than onc-half 
in»-h over North Carolina an»l Ea'^tern 
T«'nn»-ssoe an»l |Kuli»>ns «if Flori«la, 
<b'*»rgia. Alabama. S«»nth ('an.iHna, Ar- 
kans.ns. Texas ami (»Klalninia. 'There 
was tme or two inches of rain over 
l>orti*»ns »*f laiulsiann ami Mlssl-s.'- îpi»!.

Urges Farmers 
To Remain Firm

V*»* '•♦»•î*-*>-7**7**î**î**i**î*<*»î»*>*îK*̂ *î**!**î*»7**î«*î*»î*

LOOK TO THE UDDERS
V
•Î.

We have frequently ha»1 oocnsi<in to 
lay empha.sis on the Importance of pay
ing attention to the shape of the udder 
in cows.. As all breeders o f experlcnc*.' 
are aware, there are udders and ml- 
der.s. the best of all being the »b'cp 
síjuare vessel, whose forepart rises well 
up under the abdomen and Avln'se ii«iint 
of attachment behind 5« also very high 
up between the quarters. The squarer 
and flutter the bottom or fknn* of the 
udder is. as a rule, will the cow prove 
as a milker. .\nd conversely, the nar- 
rowt'r and more pointed the lower as
pect *'f Ihi* udder is—and ihoreftire the 
more ebisi'lj* t«igether tlie'ttat.s are 
placed— the poorer will be the milk 
yieltling canacity of The animal pos
sessing it.

Tiie symmetry or shape of the udder 
ir, another p»>int of considerable im- 
p(*rtance in this connection. In exr 
rerinients which he conducted a few 
year.s ago. a well known dairy expert 
found that In a number of cows which 
had the front part o f the udder mu»'h 
smaller than the hind or rear part, over 
one-half as much more milk was ob
tained from the latter portion of the 
udder than from the former. The better 
developed the udder Is— in other words, 
the better balanced Its fore and hind 
»luarters—the better the milker, the 
cow possessing It will prove.— Farmer* 
Advocate,

President D. J, Neill of the Farmers* 
Union of Texas, In an address to the 
farmers of Texas following his return 
from the spinners’ meeting held at 
Atlanta, Ga., saj's the meeting prob*- 
ably was the greatest ever held in this 
country and that its work means much" 
for the entire south. The consumers 
an»l iiroducers from the whole civillzedl 
world, he saj's. were brought together 
and meeting on common ground, got 
acquainted with each other and dis- 
cus.«ed all matters o f common Interest 
to each in a way that will bring all 
interests to a better understanding and 
closer together.

President Neill believes tb.at the cot
ton exchanges are distined to go and 
that the cotton producers’ contention 
for 15 tent cotton will in the end 
prevail— that the cotton raisers will 
h»ild what cotton they have until th « 
price is paid for the present crop, or 
plant little cotton in 1908. That wa* 
the avroement entered into by the rep- 
re.sentatives of the producers.

Business Men With Farmers '
President Neill claims for the pro-u 

diicer the hacking and support of the 
business men of Texas, who, he says, 
are lining up in the fight on the p r o - < 
»Ulcers’ side. an»l that with co-ui>ei%H 
tion of all producers there will be no 
such thing as fail. He says that Texas 
is ready for direct selling—she has hec 
warehouse system and her cotton com
pany that will guarantee our weights 
and gratles. The only thing that stands 
between the farmer and spinner is the 
exchange price. The spinner agreed to 
buy our cotton, but wanted it at ths 
exchange price. They were told thai 
the price was 15 cents and nothing} 
less would move it. ^

Farmers are urged by President N e ll i  
to stand by their organization andl 
their system and victory will crow^ 
their efforts for just prices for tb «  
fruit of their labor. 4

R A M B O U IL L E T  R A M S
I have BOO high-:grade. extra w d f  

bred, heavy shearing rams, which 1 
wish to sell Immediately. They ar«l 
(>plendid In every particular. 'Will sell 
very reasonably. -* !

' JO H N  E D W A R D S »
Englewood, Kaa* )

\
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Proper Feeding for
Hogs Is Important

•Professor C. F. Ames of the Iowa 
Agricultural College, in emphasizing 
the value o f scientific feeding of the 
liog says:

To the minds o f some the term 
scientific in connection with agricul
ture suggests theory based on specu
lative or visionary doctrine. This ctm- 
ception is erroneous. Science is mere
ly  the correct interpretation of na
ture’s laws. Scientific feeding is only 
the most natural and correct method, 
economy, efficiency and results con
sidered. In discussing the subject t«.>- 
day I shall not deal with the intricate 
and technical phases of the subject, so 
much as with some general principles 
and practices which I wish to empha
size.

The hog is pre-eminently the most 
profitable corn and grain condensing 
animal on the American farm. No 
Ollier domestic animal is capable of 
converting so large a part, o f the teed 
It consumes into edible mea-t and no 
otlier animal yields so large a percent
age of dressed meat to live weight. The 
hog will make from twelve to fifteen 
pounds of pork, live w'eight, from a 
bushel of corn; the sheep from five 
to eight, and the steer from four to 
five. The sheep will kill from 50 to 60 
per cent net meat; the steer from 55 
to 65 per cent and the hog from 75 to 
S5 per cent. „ As an economical meat 
producer the hog has no rival. Viewed 
as a machine for converting farm feed 
stuffs into finished products the hog 
stands pre-emin5nt. He is called upon 
to supplement and complete the pro- 
CCS.S of converting feed into pork in the 
feeding of nearly all other stock on the 
farm. Eliminate the hog’s part in the 
economy of farm feeding operations 
and you w’ill remove the factor of prof
it in many cases.

The outstanding a ^  ever present 
menace to hog raisin^is disease. Were 
it not for this hog production at the 
flrevailing prices w'ould be an easy 
road to wealth. As it is, successful 
hog raisers seldom remain in debt. One 
of the shrewdest bankers I have ever 
known rates his customers largely by- 
their ability to raise hogs. A farmer 
who turned off a bunch of hogs eaca 
year could always gel credit at tliut 
bank. The hog’s ailments are numer
ous tlio not formidable, with the ex
ception of cholera. For there is no 
specific cure. There are always vend
ers seeking to exploit cot:ksure reme
dies at the feeders’ exi)en.se. A  really 
successful remedy needs nt' exploit
ing in the farmer’s feed lot. ’fh e  dealer 
wlio is honestly confident that he has 
a sure cure can well afforti to provide

SHE QUIT
But it Was a Hard Pull,

It  is hard to believe that coffee will 
put a person in such a condition as It 
did a woman of Apple Creek, O. She, 
tells her owm story.

“ I did not believe coffee caused my 
trouble, and frequently said I like it 
B<-> well I  would not, and could not quit 
drinking it, but I wa.%a miserable suf
ferer from heart trouble and nervous 
prostration for four years,

“ I w’as scarcely able to be around, 
had no energy and did not care for 
anything. AVas emaciated and had a 
constant pain around my heart, until 
I thought I could not endure it. For 
months I never went to bed expecting 
to get up in the morning. I felt as 
tho I was liable to die any time.

“ Frequently I had nervous chills and 
the least excitement would drive sleep 
away, and any litle noise would upset 
me terribly. I was gradually getting 
wor.se until finally one time it came 
over me and I asked my.self what’s the 
use of being sick all the time and buy
ing medicine, so th.it I could indulge 
myself in coffee.

“ So I thought I would .see if I could 
quit drinking coffee and got .some l*os- 
tum to help ma quit. I made it strict
ly according to directions and I want 
to tell you that charge was the great
est step in mj' life. it was easy to 
quit coffee because I had the Po.stum 
w^hich I now like better than the old 
coffee. One by one the old troubles 
left, until now i am in splend <1 health, 
nerves steady, hf .art all right and Uie 
pi!!n all gone.. N> ver h.ave any more 
nervous chills, d̂ -n t take any medicine, 
can do all my housework and h.'ive 
cone a gre;rt deal besides.”

“ There’s a R^.ison.” Hoad “The Hoad 
to Wellville,” in pkgs.

his own hogs for demonstration. Th.it 
artificial condition and tceding are 
largely responsible for swine disease is 
generally admiued. t'orn, the crop 
that makes pork production so highly 
profitable, at the samo» time renders ilie 
busines.s extremely hazardous. A’ et It 
cannot be said that there Is any di
rect ctumection between corn and chol
era, or that hogs rai.sed witluuit corn 
w’ould he immune. The methods at
tending the use of *oru are largely re
sponsible for disease. While no exact 
Btatistics that I know of are available, 
there is generally a wtdl established re
lation between the nrlee o f corn and 
the prevalence of cholera, I am fully 
convinced that ilie hog until the tm- 
ishing or fattening period begins needs 
more room, more freedom, more grass 
and succulent feed, and less eoiifine- 
nient and corn.

Because the hog utilizes grain pro- 
force exercise. The entire farm, or tho 
mistake of feeding grain exclusively is 
too frequently made. The hog from 
first to la."t is canabie of getting a 
large part of its feed from gra.ss. Din 
ing the growing period grazing is esiie- 
c ’ally Impoi taiii and conducive to health 
and profit, .\ praetiial and scien
tific .system of feeding sliould proviiie 
for an ample supply of succulent p.is- 
ture gra.ssCs and forage props for hog.s 
tliruout the si>ring and summer and 
autumn nmiiths. Oomhined with thi.s 
tile sy-siem of management should en
force exerci.se. The iiu ire farm, or .is 
much of it a.s‘ po.ssible. should he fenced 
for hog.s. Three pounds of clover seed 
per aci’e sown with tho small grain 
crop W'ill afford an abundance of gitod 
feed on the stubble fields after harvest 
at a merely nomiiuil cost, q^he utiliza
tion o f this feiMi for grazing hogs or 
sheep often atton\iJ more Riofit than 
the crop of grain. As liigli as $10 per 
acre has been obtained by Iowa farm
ers from the ra:»o and clover after
math. following tho .simill gr.iin in the 
manner indicated. This crop is equally 
valuable for finisliiog ho.gs or grow
ing pigs. An acre of alfalfa is even 
more valuable than an acre of rape 
for grazing, hogs, tho it ctinnot e grown 
as a catch crop for a single season. 
The principle which I wish to etnplia- 
Bize in feeding hogs is that in order 
to insure the best health, vigor, redun
dancy and profit in hog rtiising, tho 
herd should be handled as largely as 
possible in the open field and {lasiuro, 
and that during a period of six lo 
seven months of the year alfalfti. clov
er, rape and otlier forage crops shoul i 
constitute an important adjunct to tlie 
grain ration.

Panhandle Herd 
at Royal Sliow

Texas Bulls from Panhandle Will Try 
for Prizes at Big Kansas City 

Event.

“ En route to the American Royal 
Cattle Show’ commencing at Kansas 
City Oct. 14 and lasting all week, there 
were loaded at Canyon City- yesterday 
five of the best individual as well .as 
the best bred Hereford bulls that could 
be got together,’’ said W. P. Anderson, 
livestock agent of the Pecos Valley 
lines.

They were selections from the “ Out- 
Door Hereford herd,” of John Hutson, 
of Umbarger, breeder. The.s,-. selections 
represent several pha.se.s^of cattle raf.-i- 
ing ranging from the four month.s 
calf to a thirteen months calf that has 
been pushed; two senior yearlings and 
one herd bull taken from the herd 
of the third branch of the “ Out-Door 
Hereford herd,” after completing the 
service In a harem of fifty cow’s with 
only one month fitting for cxhllbtion.

“ The name of this fine animal is 
“ Strike 20” by Ten Strike by Beau 
Brummel Jr. The breeding on his 
dams’ side Is equally as fashionable 
running back to the very best of En- 
li.sh sires.

The sending of breeding cattle that Is 
pedigreed cattle for breeding purposes 
to the American Royal and to the 
Chicago shows is an Innovation and is 
the first shipment of the kind out of 
Texas north of \he quarantine line. 
Not but what we have manj' registered 
.herds well enough bred to enter such 
competition, but from the fact that our 
cattle have been too valuable as breed
ing animals to run the risk of fixing 
tl.em up to pampered condition for 
:-how' purposes so great ad Istanco from 
home.

“ I ’art of the young bulla In tlie coa-

My res Celebra.ted Swaddles
Leads in Quality, Style and Finish. 
Best Trees, Best Leather, Best Work

men, hence the BEST SADDLES.

Strictly a high gr ide  Western Stock 
Saddle and

Will Please tM  
Most Exacting !

Write for catalog.

S. D. MYRES
Box 64. Sweetwater, Texas.
NO CHEAP JOHN STUFF MADE. il

sigiiuuMit were sired by Armour Dale. 
He by the tJreal Dale, q'he dam of 
Armour Dale wa.s out of Armour 
Queen. H'he others were sii-ed by W in
some Prinee a son (*f Majestic, he a 
famous hull at the head of the A r 
mour Hereford herd.

“ This hull also has a harem of up- 
Wiii'ds of sixty cows and lias proven 
himself a wonderful sire.

“ In fact the eniire crops of eal\e.s 
of about one hundred and #ift.v In 
number present a pretty .sight in the 
“ Out-Dood Hereford herd” as was I'vcr 
seen together in any country. B«tth 
cows and i-al\es ai'e in as tlirifty con
dition as cattle <*an get, not .gro.ssly 
obeso bul i\uuul. smooth, and broed.v 
loolun.g. 1'ln‘ entire htq-d l.s as well 
bred as any in .\ineriea. holding in 
meely aiijusted com’olnation the best 
b’ood of the highest .stamiard of the 
best American bre(\h'rs as well as that 
of tile most desirable of the English 
kind.

"Strike 20” Is not liigh enough in 
fit sh ol ismipelo witli three-year-old 
bulls (‘speelally fitted for the show 
l i n g s , t h e  North. He is out o f Fn>da 
by Ten Sstrikes. he b.v eHaii Brummel 
Jr., shov ing a womlcrful growth In ills 
present tliree-yeur-old form. Strike 20 
.shows the Hesiod type of Hereford 
being double dipped in tlie blood of 
tnat famous .sin*. .Mlho comparaliv’ely 
thin In fl(*sh this magnlfient plains 
raised bull will lyyi^ht about 1,800 
pounds. He is o f 'a  kirge frame and 
bone, smoothly covereti with a llltck 
mellow skin and tieep flank. His every 
active movement denotes supplemvss 
and quality. He nmves about on 
straigiu limbs and strong, well sol feet, 
all denoting the Hereford breeder’s 
ideal of a sire to entry out their pro
gressive purposes to retain size and 
quality.

"Nobody knows better than Mr. Hiit- 
.son that an out door range raised bull, 
cauglit up. receiving his first educa
tion in relying on artificial feed Just 
long enough to make the Irii) to Kan
sas City, will stand but little show In 
a ring where fat enters largely Into 
the judgment, Tln.To Is no doubt hut 
what nibs animal will attract the a t
tention of the experienced Hereford 
breeder and f.s a living iiracticul le.sson 
of tho vigorous strciigtli and rare good 
quality which absolutely out door life 
gives to Herefords.

“ The evidence of the growth and 
character which tliese animal^ carry 
with them to tlie Kansas City show 
entirely refutes the theory which i.s 
sometimes preached that plains bred 
Herefor.ls deteriorate in size and In the 
plains. The purpo.se which Mr. Hut
son had in view when he built up the 
“ out door Hereford herd” around Ten 
Strikes, was that of demonstrating that 
progressive breeding could obtain hi*re 
as it has everywhere when It has been 
Intelligently followed. But In this fa 
vorable climate and altitude with it.s 
exceedingly meritorious grasses, the 
uniform character of the cattle shows 
results in the bleeding of the “ out door 
Hereford herd” which Is peculiarly 

^gratifying to the people of the I'an- 
handle. This consignment o f pure bred 
plains Hereford cattle will be the best 
aJverti.sement for tho fine stock farm
ing posslblHties that the Panhandle 
ol Texas have ever had.”

Lee Brothers
Win Premiums

Capture Twenty-One Prlzee and Four 
Hundred and Seventy Dollar* at 

Arkanea* State Fair
Lee Brothers’ Hereford cattle cap

tured $470 In premiums and twenty- 
oxie ribbons al the Arkansas state fair

at Hot Springs, Loodalo cattle were 
awarded eight first premiums, nine 
second preiniums, two third premiums 
ami two fourth premiums.

The T.»eedale cattle took first and sec
ond prize.s on aged bulls, Warrior 
XN’ ll. and Hood Enough IV^ res|H'c- 
tively; first on hull yearling; flr.st and 
sciond junior bull c.alf; second and 
fourth, aged cow; first and second, 2- 
year-old heifer; second and third, 
senior helft'r . yearling; flr.st. Junior 
yearling; first, second and fourth, jun-"  ̂
ior heifer calf; second and third, aged 
herds; sei'oiid on young herd, second, 
calf luM'd; first on four get o f a sire; 
first, junior chami>lon 
.sail,”

A peculiar feature 
aw'arding wa.s that in 
class Leedale Fountesa 
ribbon and Fancy second. In elev'en 
other shows these two animals W’er© 
awarded first and second prizes, i>ut 
Fancy was tho first. Tlie same jiaige 
that awarded Fancy first at Fort 
Worth last year, namely, F. X. Stan- 
nard of EmpoHa, Kan., awarded Lee- 
dule Countdss fiist at Hot Mpring.s. It 
show.a (hat the judges change as w'efl 
as the cattle.

The show herd of Lee Brotlieis wdll 
conijiele at four or five other fuir.s be
fore returning to San Angelo, and will 
no doubt eapture the hulk of the prize.s 
wlnnever tlie cattle are erite.red. Th* 
Le«»(lal<* Herefords always win.—S.ui 
Angelo Staiidanl.

bull, on “Ly-

of the prize 
tile 2-year-old 
captured first

^  ¥
★  A BOOK ON SOILS ★
^  ¥
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“ Soils, 'I'heir properties. Inijirove- 
menfs, maiiageiiient and the problem* 
of crop grow ing and crop fiaxllng.” By 
Charles William Burkett, director of 
the agricultural exporlnient atatlon, * 
Kansas state agricultural college. Puh- 
lislicd by_ ()range JudfL^’oiiiiiatiy, New 
York, lilustrated. 302 pages, Clotlu 
I ’rico $1.25.

'rhis usually dry subject has been 
made an exc<*edingly leuilable and in
teresting uiie. Professor Burkett has 
written a story tliat cannot fail to 
Interest every sluilent of tiie farm. For 
the reading course, rural school, trav
eling library, grange library, etc., noth
ing on the same subject approuclies it.
No farmer can afford to be wltliout 
this fascinating book. A glance at 
what the chapter heading.-i embody 
gives a fair idea of its popular scoixj. 
’Phe soil maker.s; the soils that living 
things liave made; what we find In 
soils; concerning the texture of tho 
soil; how plants feed; the element* 
that plants use; how plant food is pre
served; getting acquainted with plant 
food; the potential plant food, its store* 
and nature; the role that tilla.ge plays; 
liming the land, a corrective for acid
ity; the quest o f nitrogen; the relea.se 
of soil nitrogen, the return to the air; 
nitrification, nitrogen made ready for 
plants; reclaiming lost nitrogen, the 
call to the air; soil inoculation, how 
done; draining the land; soil water, 
how It is lost, how it may be held; dry 
farming, a problem in water conser\’a- 
tlon; tillage tools, w’hat they are for; 
how to use them; the cultivation of 
crops, the tools and purposes; stable 
manure. Its composition and its preser
vation; handling manure on the farm; 
buying plant food for the soil; usiiiC 
chemical manure Intelligently; mixing 
fertilizers at home; dairying, an ex-  ̂
ample In soil building; rotation of 
crops; the old, w’orn-out conslusion: A 
bit of philosophy.

The difficulties of sending wirelese 
messages during the hours of daylight 
have been overcome to a great ex« 
tenL
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S ME E P
 ̂ Champion Ram Deal of West Texas

S. A. Purinton of I»ngf<lIow, Texas, 
closed a deal Sept. 24, 1&07, with C. 
P, Morse of El Paso, Texas, the «ale 
consisting o f 1.2C0 head of fiiiO Me- 
rino-Rambouillet yearling rams of very 
large size and in fine condition for 
service.

Mr. Morse has contracted for .'i/'Ou 
rams, to be delivered in Old Mexi-o 
by Nov. 1, 2,000 head are to come from 
the most desirable flock breeders uf 
California. Utah, Missouri and otii<.r 
states. ^  -

Mr. Morse was to have received Mr. 
Purlnton's rarns Kept. Jj, but the 
drouth has been so severe in .Mexico 
that It has caused a delay in iiellv* ring.

Mr. Morse was so well ideated \\ilh 
his deal with Mr. Purinton that he 
made Mr. Purinton a present of a tloo 
ram out of the famous Seely fliM.k of 
Utah. This ram weighed 200 iK»und;' 
ht IVi years o|<l and sheared t\veni> 
IK>unds at 7 months' growth.

The Purinton deal with Mr. Morse 
amounted close to $12,000.

Mr. Purinton has now on iiand for 
sale 600 h»*ad of very large, < h'dce and 
servdceable 2-yeur-old rams of ili'* 
Merlno-Rambouillet ».'alifornla tyj" . 
tl»€ sires having cost from $4o tu $l'i0 
apiece.

Little Bucks
At New York lust \seek Oe.oOO pounds 

of mohair sold at 30 ( » ills ,i jxumd.
Trading in mutton sheep was «luile 

active at the big markets last week.
A t Boston last week .'jO.OOO pounds of 

12 months Texas wool sold at 22 tu 23 [ 
cents a pound.

A  large number of improv'd rams 
changed hands recently at San Angelo 
at prices around $2*» pel’ head.

Sheep shearers in .Australia are pr< t- 
ty well paid. At one large station the 
average wages reeeived p< r man t»er 
week were $4.'i.0o. • »n this run the
average shearer clipped 1 sh*' p a 
day.

The M^-rino sliec)» liidu.' try in V 'r -  
mont is again entering an era of pros
perity that presag**s a lioum. \Vhil ‘ 
i»y no means appruaehing ila* palin>’ 
«lays of thirty ye.ns ago. th* iiuln. trv 
is reviving and each year for a deea'io 
psist has showit an liicica^e in slilp-
ments o f fancy strains of Merino
bn'edlng slns*p to Africa and .Australi.

J. M. Edwards, who lives on llie ol \ 

ISlcCord raiieh tdace, was in town to
day, showing samples of nioh.iir
sheared from G-inonths-old Angoi.»

igonts. The mohair no asnr**d ,se\cm 
and a half iuelies in U*ngth and was 
of as fine quality as was ev**r s«,en. 
Mr. Edwards said that In' was sh«*aring 
Ills goats this w’«*ek and tliut the mo
hair lie Imd wltli him is not much bet
ter tlian an average. lie has lha loatl 
and the wool is good <>n all of tin ni. 
Mr. Edwards is sa\ÌMg a ]>.iir of young 
kids to exhibit at tin* fair tliis fall.-- 
Brow nwoiHl Bulletin.

The Swiss goal’s- milk Is »'onsideii vl 
very fine In flavor and nutrition, con
taining about twice as imn h laittev fat 
as that of the best cow's milk. iSoats 
are practically innnuin* from all dls- 
»•n.ses, whlcli makes tin* milk a valnahl** 
factor when used by Infants and in
valids. One man near I.oomis S.inltar- 
iurn at Liberty, N. Y.. iinotcs tb.it be 
Is milking forty Swiss Toggentuirg 
does and that be eainiot sni.ply tin* 
demand for goats’ milk av 2r. cents a 
quart. Tlie average Sw iss 'i'v>ggcnl»uig 
goat will give from tw»» to four quarts 
u day; some instances are recorded 
where extra good milkers li.ive gi\rii ,i.s 
high os Hi'ven quarts a daj of milk 
equal in ricliness to twice the ann'iinf 
o f cows’ milk.

T H €  M IRACLE OF A SHEEP
The following la an abstract from an 

article written by the editor of the 
Stock and Station Journal, Sydney, 
Australia:

A man was teaching a class about 
CÚttlf- and he said; “Now, can any boy 
tell ine what a :ow Is?” I don’t know, 

the reply he expect'-d, but a small 
bey gave him the corred answer. He
húiü :

“PiCase, «ir, a cow Is an animal with 
four legs, one on each corner.’ ’

That was a good answer and the boy- 
had my sympathy. If any one were to 
ask nte, what Is a sheep7 do you know 
what I W’ould siiy? My answer would 
be; “A  B'iieej, i.s a miracle.’’ í4o it Is. 
There isii’t a more marvelous animal 
in the world than a sheep, and at all 
<>ur p«''‘<toral find agricultural gather
ings w" ought to toa.st the .sliecp. But 

o don’t, siiriiily b*-causc nobody ever 
thI/.kH of the source of all oui- wealth. 
W,* coniit o’j r  wool returns in million 
(•f jxiunds .sterling .ital th** mutton 
.".ile.s are emninous, and th*- whole 
• ifuntry profits by tin* Kii**ej), l,ut who 
ever thinks of If.' Hardly anyh«Mly * x- 
c*-pl fioMi the |)olnt of vi* \v of pound.s. 
slilHing - and i)«*uce. Iiid I *-\* r 1*11 .vou 
aooul ill** gi'.-af F*’lorentin.* «fiotl*j, who., 
made Ids Miark on the .sands *>f time?
I «lou t t’nink I **v'**r did. fur I know 
ÍI )i*-ap of liiings th.it 1 hav*'n'i told 
,vi*ii y  f, allho I’ v*‘ h* i ii I» lling you 

for a good many' y**ars.
• lav, wh**n tJioiio wa.s .>-landing 
■Sir*** t.s of l'’ lor*-:ii•<-, telling 

and laughing, a pig ran lietwc‘*n 
;ind nps**t him. H*- got up. very 

hut w Im'ii ti(' .s.i\*. lilt- nig ru.sh- 
ing down the .str**'*f h< iaugli**d anil 
' l ied . ’All. you villain, yon! And y«*t. 
lot*k .it tin* iol of money T have made 
witn your iu-istle.s. ami I iicv*-r ga\t* 
y*in « ven a glafs of win**.’’

»¡(.(Mt 0**1 f 'o t fo  I,o(*k at th«‘ money 
som»' m'*ii li!i\** iii n!*.' out of w<>o¡; bill 
hav.* n* v**r thought ahf»ut th* miracle 
of s!n***p. Thal'.s our tn*ul*l'*. \V<* hard
ly **v**r think about aiivthing if we 
(ild. wi wa.iiiil find the Kim:<loni *>f 
f!o(l on e.i,rlh. .*\ s it Is, v. t iim.- t̂L fimi 
th* oth‘ -r king(»mn. “

Do^s Bad on Sheep
ikcs .slicep  ̂ rai.ss*rs si«*k to read 

suen .irti<*l**H as ;iid>earr«l on the first 
pag** of I-'aiin Itock Jttnnial for .Aiiril 
4. Why are th«*re l**.ss s)ie»-p in tliis 
sta'* ?•.’ .Simply dog, dogs. >\’'e i-.in start 
a iii*-c flock of sht't'p, paying 4*¡ to *10 
f«»; nijh grades and pun* blooils. ’l'Iicn 
h*' «logs (*omc fiom city’, villagt* or 

country. ’ io oii** know s w licr**. and of 
. I'Urs** no opt* owns th**m. 'rh*' fl*>«‘k 
is s« a*t* rt«l, *>ai’t kill**«!, th** rc.st use-

B«re*8a plow you can boy at •  reafooablo prfee and it wfl] 
last you your lifetime. Ana you wül have an all-purpoae plow, 
too—doea the same work and docs it lust as well as the raaBy 
high priced plows and it has none of their »

r  m— — V
itheraaBy 

’ oompUcationa

It Is Beam Hitch /
with no frame. There’s Ilghtneas and light draft. 
Only n few parts, and they simple ones. Adjust* 
able front axle, dust proof, remuTabto w beet boxe^ 
adjustable rear wheel attachment. Widest lati
tude in the hitch, and you can set it to plow any 
depth, two to eight inches.

Just the kind of plow you’d expect to get lonj  ̂
satisfactory wnrioo out of. Write for catalog and 
let us tell you more about it.
T h e  P a r l t n  &  O r e n d o r f l  Im p .  C o . 

state Aa«ntn»

« *ii*
I't thf- 
slor i**H 
hi i* g.*
•'•I'gry,

rattled. Such a mate w ill soon give 
corifidi-*n<e to tin* coll and he reaiiily 
falls into work w1th*»ut much trouble. 
A c<nr**spondent says giv»* llie colt 
some light farm work at fir.st. such a.s 
phjw'ing or hat towing, n'hal’s rhsk.v. I 
would Pvv«'r hil«*h a coll to a harrow. 
Y»»n iif-ver know what tiicy are gtdng 
to «1o and a harrow l.s a mean tiling to 
g< t a lioi.s»» mive«l up in. I wouhl 
Milhcr glv«* I he colts llie light «Iriving 
and a.s th'*y he(-onie sea.son.-I give them 
.soim* he;ivi**r work. .'v1at< h up lln* colt 
,'is .soon as possible and when the 
teams a i *• mat« bed up <loii’f l•(.̂ 4.rlge 
til ni al! around unle.-.H for .some very 
g*M*«l i**Mson. Ilt'iscs hav*- fi* learn Imw 
I** tnill and v o ik  lo.gether.— l-'armer an-1 
I ’.r«***«!«*!-.

Look Out for Him
11-1** l.v a Hew one. A W**il-*1re.c«a,-.l 

stiaiig**!- pi-«*sc!ii;; hinis«**!’ at a farm 
house anil tells of his 1« ss of ;i valu- 
at»!<* ilianitnid i*in in the i-*»;id>' ;*:i*l 
.‘-'Oli* its tlie aid of chih.lr* n to h -!p find 
ii. .\o }>in i.- fonml, but l>efo!*e leaving,’ 
tn<* s lia iig 's  .glv *s his name and a«l- 
«.icss ai'd l«*avt*s an «jffer of a re-.vard 
of ’fl*iM for llie finder ami return of 
pin. A few days after a tramp app*'.irs 
a I the Intu. ĉ ami asks for somctliliig 
Io * at. At the same time lie tells of 
finding a iiantlsoine pin dow,> the ro.n*!. 
'I'ln* funnel- «»agerly’ purchases th'- phi 
foi- a good j.rioe, cxpe<*tlng t«‘> s*<*u:o 
the $100 i<*ward f()i it. But when ’te 
writi's to 111** address of .--;f r.nngt r > 
i«*l*ly conic.s, and in tmu fll.sc***vers iic

town nays for tin* «I'-ad om*s 
from $2 r,U t«> $4 apice**.

}l«*w many no«*ks «1** v«>n snppos«* 
tV.* i<* ai-*‘ in AVt-st*'rn New A'"rk that 
iia\** not he* n visit**«! by dogs? I sh«»uld 
--¡ay at hast irdf tin* fanm*rs hav** Iv'on 
1>«*th«.i*d ilm-|n:r the last t**n y**ars ift 
thi.k; way. Ttal'-lng slic**p i.*; .ihmn tin* 
w-«tr.“t lott'-rj- w** ÇO into, worst limit 
fruit, ju.*<t oil a« *-"unt of dogs. -A.s a 
m «m h*j of In* auditing hoard «if th«* 
t«'v, !i **f <'1.1 r* Mikni. ()rl**ans i*ouniy'. T 
Know v.-)iat I . \\’<* i’olI**( t $l;>0 ti
>*.«*• on »logs ami iiav** naid out over 
j 1,000 f'.isii for slu *‘p kill«'«! in lhr«*c 
\« .u's' A’ et th.v !arg*' amount d«u*s not 
n.«>r* t*an li.ilf .-over th** .ictnal vain** 
of sh* * p kni* «l, to rav nothing of th«> 
<1.linage t«> tin* *<iu-s .sc*ir**d hut unhurt 
Or th*- slir iiik'ig** in profit on the farm 
dm* tv* not h iving a ni« e flo«-k of sltí*ep.
« »v* ! h.*lf l -̂c farm«*i's now w Ithout 
slK* p would k*n*p them if It were not 
f*r th*‘ «i«*t'.<. «dir tax sh«*viM ho at 
d .nt on .ill d«»gs « xi ej*l pur*'-hlood
.«'Ili«*-, w-t'i* h sii**ul«l h** fr**o ns tho.v 
arc as» ful ».¡i fh,. farm an«l never t«*ncíi 
sic « p aiics.s h-«l astray by «>thcr dog.s. 
Lv* iy p*!.'!on should la* «ihllged to givo 
I'o.uN to p.,v damages to tin* sheep in 
tin c«»nn*y wlnn- they ilvo and tlioit 
tin* fanio*v .sh«>nld h.iv** nay for the 

i «him.ige to tl.*- '«hole fio. k. a.s well as 
1 the sin . j> k*’ le»1 S* th A, .-Mils, H«>lley 
i N Y

is huiu-oed and t.he pin he has put - 
«-Imsed at a fancy pric"  is sisnply a 
wanthless |'i**«-«* of glas.s in gilt setting, 
wortli  pr«>haldy 10 c*.-nts.— \A*ì i* " \ m- 
I ’puiily T«*xan.

----------- m aw ------- ------
Hog breeders Ask Damages

Suits for ( inmages aggr**gating $31,- 
.-»0(1 wer*- filed in Ui*.* «-ir«->ùt court
agalii.st tin* Kaiisa.s t ' i l y  .*̂ t*'*ok A'ar*1.s 
t*«»npai;y by tlu*se breed**rs; < »rvi** 
W a l te r  and F-llmer Schellaharger, $8 - 
o«Mi; ( ’.«'org** \V. .Ics.sup, Sx.htm: « ’ hrist 
K.t/.l«*r Jr. a P.d t ’ arl K. M«*.scs,
Thomas A. Harris. $7,00".

The (oinplnint in «*acli east* 
sam«*; that in <'et()l>er. H'02. the 
«Is  iiaim-d, siiinped fin*- l:*;gs t<
.s.*is t ’ i ly for tin* purpose o f  »-xlihd'ion 
at tin* .Vmericaii Jioyal ( ’attle ami 
Swine Show, and that hog eh *lerit was 
tin'll pr«*\al**m in the stor k vards *\h--ri'

'he 
not 
- ns 
tin

ÎS..MMI;

1 treed- 
K:ln-

tln* swiiH* w**re. .As a o**ns_*q-a**;j. •- 
eoinplaiimuts say. tin* show hogs 
«I'lily » **ntra« till the tliseas**. l>ut It 
(-«'inmnnicated to other ]i*-r«l.*-- on 
broj'iling farms,—Kansas «'ity St,.:.

550 THREE-YEAR-OLD

H O R S E S

South Texas Drouth Broken
John War«*, the popular manager of 

T. J. Si.sk'.s ranch, retnriu-d yesterday 
fr«.*m a tw«> weeks’ visit am*u.g old- 
time friends at Uvalde and Eagle F;,ss. 
H*' al.so made a trip over into M^xi. o. 
WliiU* at Eagle Pass he met a former 
r‘«*«-os t ’ ity newspaper man, St**rling 
} ’ri«*e, wln  ̂ is now with the i-Ji,gie Pns.  ̂
(«Hide, and is doing well. Mr. Ware 
r**ports a fine time and says the exce.?- 
sive «Irontli down there \va.s tho.oiy 
broken.— Pecos News.

Match Up the Horses
This «h'Cs not intply that those of the 

.-»anie tnarkings or same color are to 
l*e yvoiked t"g**ther. Mat«*hing farm 
ti-arns is nmre diffiextU than matching 
driving teams. A .slow-walking horse 
sh«»ul«l i>ev«r be i>uf with a fast-walk
ing one, f«*r y<*u w ill have to constant
ly urge the slow one. and this soon 
irritât*'« the other one. Match gaits: 
match temperaments ami match horse- 
powfr. These are the three es.sentials 
to keep !.f mind when matching up the 
team i«*r heavy work. Never put a 
young liorso to A’erj’ heavy, steady 
work such as plowing alongside of an 
old staid horse. The youngster Is apt 
to do more than his share, in spite of 
all you can do to equalize tlie work. 
When breaking a colt I have aUvays 
found It best to put it alongside an 
evcB-launogreU hors« tbaj. va xvai eaall»

P L A N  PAPER  M ILLS
N'e..^Colonel W. C. Greere Propcscs 

Industry for El Paso
ET. PASO. Texas. Oct. 14.—Publish

ers in this section aiv waiting for Cc-lc- 
nel AV. C. Oreene to .«tart Ms paper 
mills, as they believe that it will en
able to get paper mu*'h cl eaper than 
at present ami with shorter freight 
hauls.

Furniture men are aI.«o anxious for 
him to start Ivis furniture factory in 
full swing. It is already op^ratir.|r, but 
tiOt extensively, altho excelftnt furni
ture for oftlce use of the Greene yeo- 
ple has been turned out.

There is no standar«] gunpowder. 
Ey*ery nation seems to have its cis’n 
formula.

August Belmont, head of the traction 
Interests In New York, says he has 

a atraohanrar all his life.

On mvoiint of flio Fort Worth 
Fair and Race Meet, Ovtoher «S 
to 17, iiu’iiisiA’t*, and flip Dallas 
State Fair, October 19 to Xo-
voinln*!’ d, i iK ’ lu s iv e ,

THE IN TE R U R BA N  L IN E
will riiii'oars every half hour 
hetAAT'on the two cities. A  trij) 
to either city is iiieoui])lete 
without a ride over the Great 
Electric Line.
REDUCED RATES for Both Oocasiong

* c  e  F o n i i i o s s .  o .  r .  a . ,

FOR SALE!
O C T O B E R  O E L r l V E R V

THIRTY HE\D FULL BLOOD

B U L L  C A L V E S

TOM HODEN, NOCONA, TEXAS

TO WHOM IT M AT CONCERN
W e will permit any one to drive cat

tle to Bovina for shipment included 
within the following lines:

Beginning at Texlco and running 
south along the state line between New; 
Mexico and Texas to the southwest 
corner of A’ oakum county, thence east 
along the .«outh lines of Yoakum and 
Terry counties to southeast «corner o f 
Terry county, thence north along the 
east lines of Terry. Hockley and Lamb 
counties to the northeast corner of the 
Elwood pasture, thense east to the 
southeast corner of the North ranch’ 
of George M, Sla.ughter, and along the 
east and north lines of said ranch to 
the e.ast fence of the Spring Lake pas-* 
ture.of the W. E. Halsell ranch, thence 
north and west along the old original 
lines of the capital syndicate ranch tQ 
the Pecos Valley railway.

It is mutually agreed that partied 
driving cattle to Bovina shall have only, 
a reasonable length of time to drive 
thru pastures of the undersigned, and 
two days for shipping at Bovina. F ob 
any further time required 2 cents peg 
day per head shall be charged. t

W. E. H ALSELL . 
PH E LP S  W H ITE ,
C. K. W ARR EN ,
GEO. M. SLAUGHTER, 
JOHN W. JONE3. 
W A L L A C E  GOODE,
W. D. JOHNSON,
H. S. BOICE,
W. L. ELLWOOD.

Never mix grit
tVí» of

or oysfer shell

- 4 ,
T

-  V
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SeUcting Feed For High Yields
(By A. M. Ferguson of Sherman.)

Texas Seed Breeding Farms.
In the selection of seeds most of us 

are guided more or less by some theory 
respecting the relation o f some visible 
character o f the plan or ear to the 
power o f the seed to make a large yield. 
The usual theory is that large yielding 
varieties have large ears and largo 
grains with large germs, all borne on 
large stalks. I was never particularly 
apt in figures, but I have great respect 
for result-s and ideas expressed in f ig "  
ure.s secured with the rule and scales. 
Any one making a business of seed 
improvement as I have done soon 
come.s to rely more on actual results 
of inea.sured yields than on the popular 
notions of the character in plants sup- 
po.sed to make them. In other wOrds, 
the figures should make the theory, 
and not the theory the figures.

The Corn Some Farmers Plant 
Many farmers are growing poor 

Yielding varieties of corn without be
ing aware of it. I take It, that tlie 
seed a man plants is an expression 
of his judgment o f what Is best under 
average conditions. I quote below the 
results of some tests o f the yields se
cured from sample.s of corn taken from 
the farmers’ planter boxes and seed 
bags. All the samples In each lot 
were planted In separate rows on the 
same ground and received the same 
■cultivation, so that all had an equal 
chance to show what they could pro
duce. All the rows were rtfacticully 
alik<‘ except to the character of .seed 
used. In these results it Is not the 
amounts of the actual yields, but the 
difference to which I would invite your 
attention. Below are the results o f a 
test o f twelve samples of corn made by 
the North Carolina department of agri
culture:
Test of Varieties of Corn— All Native 

Grown Seed, Edgecomb Farm, N. C.
Bushels of 

Shelled Corn 
Per Cent of 

Grain to Cob 
Average No. 

Ears to Stalk 
W t. o f Stover
to Acre (lbs.)

Cock’s P ro li f ic . . . 59.3 76.7 1.85 3,966
W e e k l y ’ s Im-

proved •••••••• 53.1 81.2 1.99 3.267
B igg ’s 7-Ear . . . . 5i2.2 82.4 2.57 2,567
American Queen.. 41.1 80.0 1.21 2,586
Carrituck ........... 40.9 83.6 1.16 2.580
Williams ............. 40.7 81.2 1.05 3,131
Brake’s ............... 40.4 86.2 1.09 2,822
Southern- -Beauty.38.0 82.4 1.01 2,859
Peel’s Prolific . . . 37.4 81.2 1.03 2,245
Farmer’s Favorite .35.8 80.0 1.04 2,568
Wilson’s Success. 35.7 84.8 1.18 1,850
T h o m a s  I  m - m

proved .............. 32.7 72.7 • « • • 2,555
Highest yielding variety ......... '59.3 bu.
I.,owest yielding v a r i e t y .......... S2.7 bu.

Difference in yield .................... 26.6 bu.
A t the usual price o f 40c, is equal 

to a loss of 310.64 per acre.
The second column shows the d if

ference in the shelling record. Remem
ber that 80 per ent o f grain is the le
gal standard. Cock’s Prolific, altho it 
yielded 6.2 bushels o f grain more per 
acre than even the second best variety 
It did not have a good shelling rec
ord, The best and the poorest shelling 
record are found in the tw'o low'est 
yielding varieties, giving a difference 
o f 12.1 per cent, or 8.4 pounds of grain 
In a bushel of the ear corn of the tw'o 
varieties. The por cent o f grain on the 
•ar is not necessarily correlated with 
gro.«s yield o f grain.

The third column shows the num
ber of ears per stalk. The three best 
yielding varieties are prolific varietie.-?, 
having approximately two moderate 
sized ears per stalk. Before we pin our 
faith too strongly to the large ear idea 
we .should think over these figure.^ a 
little. Note that the prolific varieties 
stand at the head of the list.

The fourth column shows weight of 
the stover, w’hich may be accepted as 
an indication of the size o f the stalk. 
In a general way the yields o f grain 
seem to be in proportion to the amount 
of stalk. A  closer Inspection o f the f ig 
ures will show that a large stalk la 
unnecessary, however. Compare:

. Grain Stover
Bushels. Pounds.

B igg ’s Seven E a r ..............52.2 2,567
Thomas'" Improved ............32.7 2,555

D if fe r e n c e ......................19.5 12

Results From the Texas Experiment 
Station

Until within the last few years we 
thought good, carefully selected seed 
ears would give approximately the 
seme results In yield. That this is not 
80 has been frequently proven. In my 
own tests a difference o f 39 bushels 
per acre was noted in ears that to the 
eye. looked d u a l ly  good. Here are the

per acre; 
per acre; 
per acre: 
per acre: 
els per acre;

reauiU secured at the Texas experi
ment station, growing under drouthy 
conditions o f the spring of 1906. All 
the ears were selected by Texas farm
ers And te.sted at the station grounds. 
kSrom a single variety o f corn from 
one mai\. ear No. 40 yielded IS bushels 

ear No. 41 yielded 23 bushels 
ear No. 42 yielded 14 bushels 
ear No. 43 yieKled 6.5 busliels 
ear No. 44 yielded 26.5 bu&h- 

ear No. 45 yielded 12 
bushels per acre.

There is then a difference In yielding 
powers in the separate ears that can
not be recognized by any physical char
acters which, tlie human senses or 
scales may detect. By our Improved 
selection methods we select seed for 
yielding power, just as much as we do 
for the oi-dinary qualities o f color, size 
and shape. The physical qualities of 
ears then, while of value in thomst'lves, 
are not guides in selecting fi>r yields.

Home Grown Seeds
I want to mention just one other 

character that is correlated with yloKl. 
It really seems like a platituvie to men
tion the fact that a variety must be 
acclimated to produce good yields. I 
am moved to mention it only by an ol>- 
servatlon that every year "so . much 
northern .seed are sold to unthinking 
Texas farmers, under the dolusivt' no
tion that the.v will .vieki more because 
they are early. Here are the results 
made in a fair te. t̂ with four popular 
northern varieties 'grown beside 'four 
native varieties:

Early Maturing Northern Varieties 
110 to 120 Days

Hu.
Iowa Silver Mine ............................. 2:i
Beaming ............................................. 22.1
Riley Favorite .................................. 2-1.")
Reid's Yellow Deni ......................... 32..I

ALFRED BAILEY 
DIES SUDDENLY

Word was received in Fori Worth 
Saturday of the death at Hendeson, 
Texas, o f Alfred Bailey, after an ill
ness of .several months. Di-aili occurred 
at 9 o ’clock Friday morning. Wliile 
his condition was regarded as .serious, 
the announcement of hi.s death came 
as a surprise to many Fort Worth 
friends. He Is survlded by his widow, 
who w'as with him at Hendor.son, and 
one brother and two sisters of the im
mediate family. One sister, Mr.s, „M. J. 
Swartwood, lives In Vernon; the other, 
Mrs. Barbara Burlingame, is from 
Iowa, while the brother, Thomas Hai
ley, . lives in Mobei 1>, Mo. There is 
only one relative In Fort Worth, Mrs. 
J. Montgomery Brown, who l.s a great 
niece.

For a number of years Alfred Bailey 
was a resident o f Fort Worth, at that 
time a conductor on the Fort Worth 
and Denver City railroad. I ’ revious to 
his residence in Fort Worth he V « «  
a conductor on the Texas and Pacific 
out of Marshall. He was for a num
ber of years in the employ of the two 
railways, and wa.s a a^ember of tlie 
Order of Railway Conductors. Several 
years ago he quit railroading and de
voted his time to looking after proper
ty which he had acquired in several 
parts o f the state.

In January he sold his rancli prop
erty at Ronda to Tom Waggoner, and 
went to Marlin to remain a short time. 
While there In April he was taken 
seriously Hi with pneumonia, from 
which consumption developed.

He was the youngest o f the family, 
all o f whom are yet living except one 
sister.

Burial took place at Henderson Sat
urday.

.2*1.4‘ A v e r a g e .....................................
Acclimated Native Varieties 

120 to 135 Days
Hu.

Mun.son...............................................
Strawberry .........................................42.2
Boone County ................................   .41.S
I>aw son ..............    3̂ .S

Averag«* .......................................... 42.1
Approximate per acre by grow

ing northern seed, 16.7 bti. per acre.
There are three lines of work to 

which We should direct our attcution. 
and let us remember the thing.s to bt‘ 
done:

1. U.se only home grown .-eeds. seeds 
that have done well under our condi
tions.

2. Test our varieties and propagate 
only the best.

3. Improve these by selecting .stock 
seed from high yielding ears-

Former Well-Known Resident 

of Fort Worth Dead

You Can't Afford to Miss Seeiiiir

Queensboro ugh 
^  Factory Place
A D D I T I O N S
Whilo you are iitiemliniif the Fair. These arc the 
most beautiful and desirable residenee additions 
to the city and our lots are sold at a very R E A 
SO N ABLE  PRIOE. «

The West Fort 
Worth Land Co,

(.’ROUND FiX)OR FLA^rilîON BU ILD ING .

DISEASES OF MEN
Our Propositian Isi «'NOT A DOLLAR NEED BH PAID UNTIL CURED**

We
Advertise

What
We
Do

W)
Do

What 
We

OUHBESTRiTEREIICEIS. , „  ..

s

W# Curs Btrloturs and Urinary Complaints Without Oporatfon.
Ws Curs Contagious Blood Poison Nsvsr to Rsturn.

Ws Curs Nsrvous Debility of Mon; No Stimulant. But Permanent 
Wo Curs Varloooels and Knotted Veins by Painless Method.

PILES, FISTULA, KIDNEY, BLADDER AND  
PROSTATIO DISEASES, STOMACH AND 

NERVOUS TROUBLES.
And All Chronlo Diseases end Wsaknosseo Dus to Inhsritsnoe, Evil Habits, 

Exesssss or the Result of Special Diseases.
"WRITE— Cases not too complicated treated at home. I f  you cannot 

call, write for information regarding Home Treatment. Advice FREB. 
Hours; 8 a. m. to 12:30; 1i30 to 5:30; 6:30 to 8 p. m.j Sundays. 9 to 1, 

FREE—Consultation. Examination and Advios—FREE

Dr. Miller’s Medical Institute,
Cor. 6th and Main (second floor). Two Entrances—702^ MAIN STREET. 

Also 103 West Sixth Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

S O U T f - I W E S T E R i N  C H R 1S T I A .I V  C O U E E Q E
DENTON, TEXAS.

COURSES TA U G H T: Preparatory, Collegiate, Academic. Business.
Music, Bible.

Work thorough, satisfaction guaranteed. Expenses the lowest. Send for
Catalogue,

P., W. M ILLER, Presidant. F, I „  V O rN O , I>an  of Bible School.
ISAAC E. TACKETT. Secretary,
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M. H. Boyd Uves out In Scurry coun
ty, eight miles we«t of Snyder, wiilc^i 
is his poetofflce. He is a stoi k fanner 
and rejoices In his vocation. “ I have 
two Sections of land and out of this 
one-fourth, or 320 acre.s, are in culti
vation," said Mr. lioyd. “ I am a hrf*ed- 
« r  of cattle and hoiis and other stock 
and I raise feed enough to fatten them 
without buying any man’s stuff*. Corn 
was not good tills year, but we do not 
depend on It wlten we can have a nur* 
ciop of kaffir and niilo rnal/.e, which is 
In fact better for stock tliat corn, it 
Ss both grain and roughness and all 
nrimals are very fend of it. Cotton 
Will bring in our stetion ai>ont one- 
• Ix n  of a balfc to the acre, but down 
•  bout Dunn it will do better, I fee<l 
my seed and w’hen prices are as low 
•s  they have been it pays a man to 
iSo fco. It Is not w'ls<lom for a st ick 
iarmer to sell his seed and tlien p<iy 
tM b  for the products of tiie seed to 
feed his stock with 1 have whife-

^ced stCKk. I have a big bunch of 
gs, but I don't have tliem for shlii- 
meut; too far to the railroad and again 

•ur local market consumes about all 
lee laise now, at good i»rices. J am 
thinking of buying some calves and 
feeding thl« winter. I iiave tlie feed 
• rd  I can’t wiiy 1 cant make it pay 
BM well as those Illinois farmers, wlio 
•ome down here, buy our calves ami 
feeding them at liorm* make» money by 
•elJing in tiie same inarkels tlial are 
|kC<(Ksabit' lu us. 1 am going to try 
it, anyway."

J. C. Biilier of Carnegie, Okin., whicli 
k  located in Caddo crninty, (»n tiie 
^ a s l i i la  river, was a visitor In the 
llBxch.'iiigo building. "I am a sto«-k
tarnier," 'said Mr, nulb*r, "and tliink 
that 1 am loc.-rtcd In Just as good a 
gountry for I lie tMisIness as can in* se
lected anywhere. 'Hie VN̂ a-slilfn valley

tmids are fine all along the stri'am 
lorn its souice (o wti'-re it enters Hed 
giver, near lienlHon, ’l-exas. it is not 

like all tiie oilier tivcr.s in Hie terrl- 
ttiry, full of sand and grav«*). imt Is

{ fine watered sin am. iMir corn is 
ood this year, as It was last, and tive

ideld will be aitoiit tin* same. (Jras.s 
s good and c:iHle ami otlicr stock aro 
n shajK* for winter. In laid all of our 

fi'od for the wilder is good and tlier«» 
•vlll be ample to sustain tiie stock tlinl 
l^c have. Cotton is fine, tint some of 
It is late and may be cnugld by frost. 
D'liere are no bogs now to speak of for 
the market, but tlier** arc a liig bd of 
t>igs, wjilch will come in later. Hogs 
W'ere’ sold down prclly close iliis year 
®n aeeount of Hie good t>riees and fears 
o f dry weattier and consenuent .se.ireity 
©Í feed."

Ceorge Berry of Meikel w;is a visi
tor In the city to take in llie eirens ami 
Imddeiitly to se 1 lie races. Wt'lle .Mr. 
Berry Is a banker, lie has farm and 
fitiiek interests and is a gentleman who 
lakes H gieat lMter»>.st In Hie iinlns- 
trial ami agricultural eatialnliHes of his 
fiectinn. He is a \'iec president and 
pieiiilier of the ••xeeiiHve committee of 
llie Centriil NNest 'r»*xas .\ ssocia i ton if 
C'onimertdal Clubs and Is wide awake 
l4i thi> necessity for aetivil.v along Ha* 
Industrial lines laid nut iiy Hint as- 
pociat'eii. "lOverytliing is in good shape 
out w iHi us, and I si>«‘ak from the in
formation gained Him lieing n Itanker, 
liankers always being ionservai ivc. 
y«ni know,’ ’ said Mr. Berry. "Onr crops 
KIT not «piilc Ilf) to Hie Inst >car‘s 
yield, but tliere will b«‘ ideiity of stuff 
raised. K iflir «•orn tiiid milo miiisc
Will alwa.vs give iis ¡ill the fe.d we 
W:ant, and It is gotal fi'c'd. too. Stork 
Is iloing well ami grass Is tolerably 
good, <Minaidm iiig. tbiHon will give u.s 
Kii aveiagiv yi«dd and in .sonic parts 
tiiore.« I will he at Coloradv' City .sure 
this wt'ck. I was in I'alirnmia with 
my family when the Iasi meet mgs 
Ciiine off,"

K. C. Weaver, a fomior slocRm.an of 
I ’entral. Texas, but now of Clay 

»ounty. was down to lake in the rai’cs 
and fair. He was looking "fat and 
•assy" and .s<‘enied t«i have noHiing to 
iwony about. Mr. \Neav»'r now Inis his 
|sead<|uartei'.s in Henrietta, where he 
(c t s  his mail.

"W e  have had some dry times up 
Bur way.’ ’ he said, "but have not been 
mo bad o ff as other sections of the 
eountry. W e have liad S4»me light rains 
that did pot reach far .«»outli ami those 
that did hit us. too.

Grass Is looking ver>' well ami If 
cold weather holds off long we will he 
In very good shape. Indeed. Cattle are 
more than holding their own and will 
*o  Into the winter comparatively In 
Ifood shape.

"Crops liave suffered, especially cot
ton, but there will be quite a lot of 
cotton gathered. Altogether, we are 
aot kicking."

I ' D. O. Gorman lives In ^ e  new’ ter- 1 minus of the Orient Railroad, Renja-

mln, In Knox county, and was in the 
city for a few days, taking in the 
sights and lm*ldently comparing land 
values ilown hero with the rapidly ad
vancing values In his section.

"W e certainly are having a great 
revival up our way,” said he, "since* 
the railroad <aJne, and it has given a 
great inijietiis to all kinds of business 
ami imlnstrinl pursuits.

"O f course, the country around Ben- 
laiiilii has hei-n noted for years for Its 
fertility and the croji.s it has--ral.sed. 
(!orn especially has never failed and 
this year we have a yield of from 
fifty to eighty bushels per acre on fin 
avi-riige. Bands are raiildly advancing, 
and as we have had none of the dry 
weather that has been the trouble to 
the smith of us, there has been nothing 
that has stayed our progress, but 
ever.vthlng has stiffened. Grass 1* good 
and sto4-k were never better."

"1 was 
he, "ami 
had tieeji 
in iniieh

Captain W. E. Jary. connected with 
oi.e of tlie big commis.^'lon houses in 
tiie Exchange hull<llng. returned from 
a visit to the territory, where he 
l(*oked over the situation as it regard
ed cattle ami grass./

up a s  far as ^Tuskogee,” said 
at Diiraiit, and found there 
lots of i.'Hn and matters w-ere 
hetpr shape than I expected 

to fimi thmn.
Gias.s Was V'Ciy good and cotton is 

doing well. Cattle, while scarce, have 
pli iily of grtiMs Sind what there are are 
V«Ty well ll|) In fle.«h.

" i  was ill Bamar county also, and In 
Raii^  1 saw some of that cotton sell 
for _•> <■' Ills. Those farmers have nc- 
i’iim|)Iislic(l what they luivi* thiu se- 
h'ctioii of seed, and any one can have 
high-priced eoHori who will take the 
troulde to select the fittest for seed."

N, T». Clark of Tarrant county, hav
ing Ills IK ist of tice in North I'oith 
^VorHl. is a dealer in stock, and from 
his »onslarit movements l,n the various 
counties co'iilIguoiis to I'arrant keeps 
very well posted hs to conditions of 
Í lops and stock,

"I have v<ry recently returned from 
Dalla.s county, looking up some Cftttle 
and brought hack n carload for market. 
There Is still a good lot i)f pasture 
laiidH In Dali.IS county, more tliaii fuie 
would sus)iect by those who have al- 
w'ays heard of Dallas as a faimiug 
<(iunty. Cattle are haiklng very w<dl.” 
said Mr. Clark, "and grass Is pretty 
good. Colton will make about a fourth 
of a iiale to the acre on an aveiag«*. 
Coni has yUdded about twenty-five 
b u s h e l s  to the acre, wdilch Is a pndty 
good yiclil, ionshlerlng. All stock are 
in g**od <‘oMditioii to go into Hu* win
ter.”

W'. H. Cii'ccn .B*. «'f V..istland i»aid 
the inarlud one of his regular visits 
with four load.s of steer.s and hulls. H>‘ 
i..̂  a succc.ssful handler of stor-k and 
is always ready and lU'onipt to take 
advantage of an . opportunity to pin
chas, good stuff. "W»> had Ih.* recent 
min. which liclpc* the grass and gave 
us walm-." he said, "hut we had had
showers three ...... ladme. which set
the gi.iss ui> and made everyt lilng 
fi«>sh ami green. Stock is doing very 
well «•«insiilering. aiul wlH go into the 
winter in fair eondltlon. I ’mps are
fail this year. Cotton will prnhahly 
make a «piai t, r of a hale to the aero. 
^^'ed,'r stuff is fine and there will Iw 
no lack of food f»>r the slo,'k during 
the winti'r. Of course, the conditions 
In ,iur inimedlate .section do not apply 
to Hu> tountry north of ns. where they 
have h.nl mu< h dryer times, ami east 
of us in Hie Bra’/.o.s river soetioii, mat
ters are nuieh worse."

W  V. Bourlaml of I’ et,-’ishurg. 1. T.. 
raiiie in from his nitieh to h*ok over 
the market and reported eondlHons up 
In his e»)untry. "Matters up with us 
are getting along very nicely.” .s.ald 
he. "Grass is better than T ever saw 
It at this time of the year. 'Phis Is 
owing to a great exti'iit t*> the fact that 
there have lieen a less number of cat
tle grazed on It this year than Is usual. 
Cattle are s.aree now htivtng been fed 
and sold out closer thiin usual. We 
will make about a tliird of a bale 
of 4'ottmi to the acre, whhh Is some 
ulmvc the g< neral average. Tin,' corn 
crop is a good one and there wMll be 
plenty of  ̂ feed for .all kinds of stock 
this winter. Altogether we have no 
complaints due and can got along very 
well."

joyed mysell Blatters up In our sec
tion are fairly good all around. We 
have had rain and grass is f.ilrly good 
Sto« k Is scarce, but what there Is 1« 
not hurting. Cotton is fairly good and 
It is estimated that one-half a bale to 
the acre w 111 b#- the average yield. Corn 
is a good crop and all feedstuff« in- 
eldent to our .section are fairly gofsl 
yields.’’

C. I.,. Smith of Crandall, K.iufinan 
'county, wi.s In the city during tlif 
fair and rac-es. He is a large stock- 
farmer and takoH a pride in his busi
ness. He owns 1,600 acres of black 
land, upon which he raises stock and 
all kinds of crops.

" I ’ rojiS are sorry with us this year. 
Gras.s Is grsid and cuttle al«o. Cotton 
Is not much, comparatively speaking. 
There is a good deal of hay put up 
In our section generally and it is a 
j.aylng crop. This year, however, the 
hay has been light, owing to various 
causes.

"I want to sell out and move some
where else. We have had a pretty poor 
year this one all along the line,”

George Dut)ree ŝ still li> the hog 
business, altho the demands upon him 
for some of his fine thin-rlne l?ogs 
would tiave eliminated his stock if he 
had yielded to the p^-rslstent effort.« 
of “ wanters" to get some of them, "I 
will he in the business big next ye.ar, 
and will bo In condition to supply all 
demands mtide upon me. The race of 
hog.s know as thln-rine are good ones 
and are a meat lu»g e,sp#cially. I have 
(lcl1''’ered 2,.'>00 heail of cattle at Baird 
and am going out to Coli>rado ( 'ity  
next week to look after some mi>re 
stock. Am glad to know that a rep
resentative of 'Die Telegram w ill be at 
Hie big meeting at Color.ido at that 
time."

R. B. Ratferree lives in the Indian 
Territory, iieai Kiowa, which is south 
of .McAUi.ster, in the hill coiintry. It 
is a good cow and stock section and 
Hiere is considerable fanning done 
thero. '1'lie dcMiiand for farm j»ro<liiefs 
anil beef for the butchers is good from 
the fact that a large force is empk'yed 
nearby in tlie gre.at coal mines, wliich 
are being worked *n that ,sect ion.

"Crops are tolerably good with ns," 
said .Mr. Ratterree, "but hardly as good 
as they were last year, being affe< ted 
nnue or less by the dry weather. We 
h.Mve had rain now and the graiss is 
Very good and the cattle ar<- gottiijg in 
good condition to stand the winter cold. 
'J'Im re is a good deal of farming u( ne 
now. and it is on tlie increase. The 
corn ero{) is fine, which makes every- 
liody feel good, ii.s it i.s our main de- 
p<-iideiiee.”

What is said to he the largest tele
graph eireiiit in the world is that be
tween Boiidoii and ’I't heian. the <apit.,l 
of I ’ersia, It is 4,00<» miles hmg and 
B illvided Into twelve s»‘vtions.

New Yojf k̂ city possesses a very small 
piopoilioii of restaurants h4twe<n the 
many iirst-elass ones that have no su- 
f eriors in the wot Id and the more 
nmnerous «■xtrein'd.v poor ones. Hiat 
are hardly p.iralleled in the gr« at
(it i,‘S.

It Is e.sli iiiatt'd that 060,000 I.s
.spiMit each summer by Ameiiian t(>ur- 
Ists in l^lnada Kingston is alino'-t 
dally visit,'d by hundreds of Anicii- 

Man ex, ursionists. adding a e,>nsid*'r- 
iihle sum each season to tin iiu-oine 
of the inerehants. hotels, sleainhoat? 
riid raib,»aits " f  that .iistriit.

S W I N E

««¿oirol cr hoc Cholera 
S, altered outbreaks of hog cholera 

are present in many sections of the 
country. These luibreaks, Und m- 
fepU'd yards a** well, are the centers 
fr(>iii wliich tlie disease spreads. Ari- 
otlier important factor in perpetuating 
the disease from year to year is the 
feeding of infertii>us material to hogs 
ill order to iiijnunize them. Such 
im lliods of inrinunizalion cause a light 
form of tiie disease, the germs become 
f>eatt(‘red about the yards and the 
health of neighboring herds is endan
gered. —^

In neigliborlioods wliere outbreaks of 
hog elioiera occur, stockmen should 
practice such pit cautions as are neces
sary against the spiead of the disease. 
This control work .should not be left 
t^ ttie owner of the diseased herd.

W'ben this disease occurs on a farm, 
the herd should be quai-antined and all 
possible precautions taken ap^inst the 
spread of the infection to neighboring 
herds. The disei,sed animals should not 
be scattered over the farm or allowed 
tp run in yards that border on streams, 
and hogs that have a chronic form of 
the disease must be prevented from 
straying away or mixing wdth neigh
boring herds. ( 'ther farm animals 
should not be allowed to run thru in
fecte,! yards or litter allow’ed to accu
mulate in the yard.«?. The hog houses, 
feeding flcor.s, etc., should be cleaned 
daily and disinfected. The most con
venient and pr/»cfieal disinfectants to 
use are the tar disinfectants or stock 
dips. The.se may be used in from 2 to 
4 p<‘r cent water solutions. The fimU 
cieaiiing up of the premises must b« 
thoro. All litter should be burned or 
placed where other animals cannot 
come in contact with it. The dead hogs 
should be burned.

The vet( iiiiaiy der»artment has been 
experinieiiting w ith a hog cholera vac- 
( irie during the last year. The vaccine 
us(‘d was fill i;ared fi'Oin the tissues of 
rabbit^ that di< d from inoculation with 
blood of a (. bolera h<>g. The results of 
this method of conferring immunity 
hav<' been satisfactory, and the vaccine 
will hr tested in the field the coming 
s, ason.— H. A. Craig. Veterinarian, 
Biirdue Exchange Station, BaFayette, 
Ind.

The Perfect Kiss
Why osculation has received so lit- 

th‘ attention from wise men w’e cannot 
tell. It may be that thinking and kiss- 
itlg- go not well together; If so, few 
of us would rcfiuire long time to 
ih(}oy.c between tl,em. Or. possibly, the 
subject has s« ctned to require too 
di'lieatt liiimlling; or It may have 
s»'(ined trifling. We neither know nor 
(a n .  Tlie must valuable practical les
son to be derived from experience ami 
Tu>w set down is that closing of the 
eyes is essential to perfoetlon in kiss
ing. Aside from this liint to tbose of 
(ongenial spirit, we would merely di
rect the att*'iition of those who may 
(1(‘cry the Innioriance of the topic to the 
influ(>ii,*4 of the charm in retaining hold 
upon om worth keeping, and rendering 
h*ss fii<iuent and hazardous'those ab
sence’.« whn h are only too likely to 
n.ak* Hie heart grow fonder—of some
one elsf— The North American Hevitw.

Ta mlon ii.a.« .?0O,fm0 one-room dwel
ler«.

Dick True was again around the 
Exchange huihling. shaking hands with 
his friends after his vacation. Ryan. 
I. T., la hia po.stoffice, "I have been 
In Arkanana. at Hot Springa. apending 
aoino time with my family, reating up 
for tbe coming winter’s campaign in 
the cat tie line," said Captain True. 
"It 1» Just fine to get away and forget 
what a cow la and to eoe the woods 
and running streams. I certainly en

\Ve will have a good lot of

GERMAN 
COACH STALU0\S
in cur stables all the year. When 
at the stockyard.« call and see 
tliem. ’fermh to suit you. All 
fully guaranteed breeders and 
our iiisuianct contract with each 
animal.

J. CROUCH & S O N
StockyarJs. Fort Worth, Texas.

Cotton Seed Hulli$
Low Prices CAKE AND  M E A L Any Quantity

It W ill Pay You to Get Our Quotations

Street & Graves, Houston, Texas
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The coat Is made of bright red cloth 
with gilt buttons and black silk scarf. 
The sleeves are set high on the shoul
ders and extensions of the front and

DAI BUYING
To cool milk quickly for drinking 

place can in vessel o f cold water and
with spoon stir milk. It will cool in a 
very short time.

Ice taken from creeks and ponds is 
unfit to place in ci'eam or any food 
tho it may be used to surround it 
with excellent results.

back are fastened over them w’ ith but
tons. The sailor dress is blue trim
med with gold colored wool braid set 
on wide bands. The buttons are gilt 
and the collar shield and tie are while.

as drinking water or for washing the 
utensils. Foul air in cow stables, or 
the cows lying in their own dung. 
Lack of cleanliness In milking, ma
nure particles on the udder. Keeping 
the nillk too long in too warm, poprly 
ventilated or dirty places. Neglect
ing to cool the milk, rapidly, directly 
after milking. Lack of cleanliness 
In caring for the milk, from whicli the 
greater number of milk taints arise. 
Cows disea.sed in any way, especially 
with udder diseases.

I f  sweet milk carefully taken sours 
on the stoTnach. try clabber that Is 
thoroly broken up by the egg-beater 
or by churning. Make milk in soma 
form a generous part of each day’s 
fare.

/

I f  the butter comes soft and w’hlte, 
try this method next time: Set the
churn in a tub of cold water and the 
agitation of the cream will cool it 
evenly and sufficiently to cause butter 
to come In grains. This method Is 
for tho.se having no Ice and but a 
small quantity o f cream to churn.

Teach the children to take milk 
slowly to avoid curdling In great 
chunks. Serious cases of Indigestion 
%re brought about by bolting milk. 
'M ilk and bread or crackers never 
cause thi.s trouble and form a nourish
ing evening meal at all seasons. The 
milk should be sweet and cold, and 
the bread thoroly baked and of best 
quality.

The Swiss have come about as near 
reducing the dairy business to a sci
ence as any people on earth. It is said 
that they are very particular to pre
serve their milk so that it Is kept from 
objectionable odors and flavors. Dr. 
Gerber, a well known Swiss scientist 
and chemist, has issued the following 
list of causes of poor milk for the in
formation of his countrymen. The 
list is certaflTly very interesting to 
every dairyman in this ibuntry: Poor, 
Uecaj’ed fodder or irrational method.-« 
o f feeding. Poor and dirty water used

What boy on the farm or what man 
brought up there, does not recall the 
trial to patience and the backache 
caused by the refu.sal of the butter 
to come. A fter working the churn 
da.sher up and down for an hour <>r 
more with no signs of any butter, the 
farm boy u.sually makes a solemn vow 
in his own mind that when he grows 
up he will never use any butler if it 
takes all the Joys out of life to gather 
it In the churn. People yet have 
troubles o f thl.s kind, but with modorn 
appliances far less than formerl.v. If 
all the conditions are right butter 
should come in about forty minutes. 
Some of the reasons why it Lakes 
longer than this may be: Too much
cieam In the churn. Cream to cold. 
Cream too thin, or it may be so thick 
that it whips, and .so slicks on tlie 
sides of the churn and really does not 
churn at all, even when churn Is re
volved, The cream from cows long 
in lactation churns harder than from 
fresh cows. The churn may be re
volved too fast, so carrying the cream 
over and over «,1th the churn. First 
see that the cream is ripe. Then have 
It at the right temperature. Revolve 
the churn regularly so that the cream 
may have the greatest fall from side 
to side o f the churn. With above con
ditions butter should come in not to 
exceed forty or fifty  minutes and 
sometimes evei^ in less time.

The milker should be clean and his 
clothes likewise. Brush the UvMer just 
before milking and wipe with a clean 
cloth Or sponge. Milk quietly, quickly 
and thoroughly. Throw away into the

□  A Square-Deal
Is assured you when you buy one of Dr. 
Pierce’s Family Medicines—for all the in
gredients entering into them are printed 
on the bottle-wrappers and attested under 
oath as being complete and correct. They 
are gathered from Nature’s laboratory, 
being selected from the most valuable 
native, medicinal roots found growing in 
our American forests. While potent to 
cure they are perfectly harmless even to 
the most delicate women and children.

Not a drop of alcohol enters 
into Dr. Piercers leadiiiic medi
cines. A  much better aijent is 
used both for extracting: and 
preserving the medicinal priii- 
cii)les, viz: pure triple refined 
glycerine of proper strength. 
This agent possesses medicinal 
proiierties of its own, being a 
most valuable anti-septic and 
anti-ferment, nutritive and 
soothing demulcent.

Glycerine plai^ an important 
part in Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discover}^ in the euro 
of indigestion, dyspepsia and 
weak stomach, attended by 
sour risings, “heartburn,” foul 
breath, coated tongue, poor a])- 
petite, gnawing feeling in 
stomach, biliousness and kin
dred derangements of the 
stomah, liver and bowels.

For all ¡diseases of the mu
cous membranes, the '^Golden 
Medical Discover}'”  is a spe
cific. Catarrh, whether of the 
uasal passages or of the stom
ach, bowels or pelvic organs is 
cured by it. In Chronic ( ’atarrh 
of the nasal passages, it is well, 
while taking the “Golden Medi
cal Discovery” for the neces
sary constitutional treatment, 
to cleanse the passages freely 
two or three times a day with 
Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Itemcdy. 
This thorough course of treat
ment generally cures eveu in 
the worst cases.

In coughs and hoarseness 
caused by bronchial, throat an<l 
lung affections, except con- 
supmtion in its advanced 
stages, the “Golden Medical 
Discovery is a most efficient 
remedy, especialh' in those ob
stinate, hang-on-couglis caused 
by irritation and eougestion of 
the bronchial mucous mem
branes. The “Discovery” is not

so good for acute coughs aris
ing from siuldou colds, nor 
must it he expected to cure 
coii8uni])tion in its advanced 
stages— no medicino will do 
that— hut for all the obstinate 
Lang-ou,  ̂ or chronic coughs, 
which, if neglected, or badly 
treated, lead up to eonsump- 
tion, it is the best medicine 
that can be taken.

It ’s an insult to your intelli
gence for a dealer to endeavor 
to ]>alm off upon you some nos
trum of imknowfi composition 
in ])laco of Dr. Pierce’s world- 
famed medicines which are of 
known composition. Most 
dealers recommend Dr. Pierces 
medicines because they know 
what they arc inade of and 
that the ingredients (‘inploytHl 
are among the most valuable 
.that a medicine for like i>nr- 
poses can he made of. The 
same is true of leading ])liysi- 
cians who do not hesitate to 
recommend them since they 
know exactly wliat they con
tain and that their ingretlients 
are the very host known to 
nudical scienct' for the cure of 
the several diseases for which 
those medicines are recom
mended.

W ith tricky dealers it is dif
ferent.

Something cl.se that pays 
thorn a little greater profit 
will he urged upon you as "just 
as good” or (‘ven better. You 
can hardly affoid to accept a 
Kiihstitute of unknown compo
sition and without any partic
ular record of cures in place of 
Dr. Pierce’s inodieines which 
are of known composition and 
have a record of forty years of 
cures behind them. You know 
■what you want ami it is tho 
dealer’s husiiiess to su]>ply 
that want. Insist upon it.

gutter the first few streams from each 
teat. This milk is very watery, o f very 
little value and is quite apt to injure 
the remainder of the milk. Remove 
the milk promptly from the .-«table to a 
clean, dry room where the air Is pure 
and sweet. Drain the milk thru two or 
three thlckr\eases of checseeloth. Aerate 
and cool the milk a.s soon ns It is 
strained. The cooler it is the more 
souring Is retarded. I f  covers are left 
o ff the cans, cover with cloths or mos
quito netting. Never mix fresh, warm 
milk with that which has b<'en cooled, 
nor close a can containing w unn milk, 
nor allow' It to freeze.

STRIKERS PLAN CONVENTION

Meeting in Milwaukee of Telegraphers 
 ̂ Ocl. 23

CHICAGO, III., Oct. 14 —.V specl.U 
convention of the t'ominercial Teleg
raphers’ tfnlon has been calle • by the 
executive committee of the strikers, to 
be held in Milwaukee Oct. 22 to con
sider ways an<l means to make tho 
strike more effective. Delegate.^ will 
Investigate charges against Small and 
If necessary <‘le<'t a successor. Rach 
local will be rei)re.*«entej by one dele
gate.
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The Texas Stockman-Journal
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Conaolidation of The Texa« Stock Journal with 
the W e«t Texaa Stockman.

PU B LISH E D  EVERY W EDNESDAY.

Entered as second-class matter, January 5, 
iS04, at the posloffice at Fort Worth, Texas, under 
the act of consrress of March 3, 1879.

D F l’TCE OF PUBLICATIO N , TELEGRA.M BLDG., 
Eighth and Throckmorton Streets,

FO RT W ORTH , TEXAS.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Dne year. In advance.........................................11.60

Cattle Raisers' Association of Texas. 
OFFICERS;

^resident— I. T. I 'ryo r ....................... .San Antonio
"irst Vice President—Richard W a lsh ... .Palodura 

Jecond Vice Preaident—J. H. P. Davis. .Richmond
Secretary— II. E, Crowley....-.............Fort Worth
{Assistant Secretary-—Berkely Splller.. .I'^ort W'orth 
ireasurer— S. B. Burnett....................... Fort Worth

\ THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
 ̂ Fully appreciating the effort.s p>it forth by The 
Btockinan-Journa] In furthering the interests of 
Ihe cattle Industry In general and the Cattle 
italsers’ Association of Texas In particular, and 
Relieving that salj Stockman-Journal Is in all 
respects representative of the Interests It cham
pions, aiid reposing confidence In its management 
to In future wisely and dl.screetly charnrdon the 
interests of the Cattle Rnlscr.s’ As.sociatlon of 
SI'exas, do hereby. In executive meeting assembled, 
indorse the policies of said paper, adopt it as the 
Official organ of this association, and commend it 
to the membership as such.

Done by order of the executive committee, iB 
the city of Fort Worth, this March 18, lOO.'i.

I TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
■' Colonel C. C. i Poole is the duly authorized 
traveling rei>re.«!entallve (»f this pai)er, and as such 
has full authority to collect subscriptio/j accounts 
find contract advertising.

TIOXAS STOCKMAN-JfRTRNAL.

It Is our aim not to admit Into f)iir advertising 
Columns any but rclijil)lp adverti.scrs, and we be- 
H«ive th it all the advortlsernimts in tld« paper are 
Ij'oig r(‘.sponsli)le people. If sutisciilier; find any 
of them to be <itlna\vise, we will esteem it a favor 
If tli(*j’ will advi.se us. We aeeo|'t no “ falu-” or 
umii'.sirable medical :ul\erllsements at any price. 
iVs'e intend to liave a clean paj>er f«*r cleaii ,id- 
vertisements. Our reailers arc asked to always 
mention The Stoi'kman-Journal wlien answering 
any advertisements in It.

TO L IV E  STOCK BREEDERS
In order to show more effectively what the live 

stock breeders of Texas and the territories are pro
curing in all branches of live stock The Stockman- 
Journal will accept photographs of the lenders of 
their herds, whether it be cattle, sheep, hogs, 
horses, chickens, etc., from which it will make cuts 
and print in The Stockman-Journal, together with 
a description of the animal repre,sented and the 
name of its owner. Farm and ranch scenes are also 
solicited. There will be no charge for this.

Do not send cuts at all. We cannot use them 
and must have the cuts made to suit,our paper. 
It is best not to take kodak pictures.

'

A CAR OF CANS
A  onr of onus i.< being unloaded in Tlmi>son to be 

hsej In putting up a part of ilu* ribbim cane crt>p 
for imirkot.— Timps(>n 'rime.a.

The Time.'» is modest. Had it been pnbli.sh« d 
In Weal Texa.s th at little four-line''Hem would have 
fwollen into a column. It wt»uld haw told about 
ihe greatness of the rlhhon oaiie Industi'y In Shel- 
l>y county, how many poojde are employed in 
taking ■‘.ire of It, the value of the annual crop ami 
considerable speculation on what it will amount 
to when the country gets fully developed. There 
.xv'ould also have been a hint about s«>me northern 
Or eastern capitalist who had recently been In the 
field looking over the prospects for further de
veloping the industry. The Times 'fS ' modest and 
lets It go at four lines.

Mayba tin cans are an every day arrival In 
jrimpson. Tin cans u.-cd to be every day arrivals 
In West Texas and they played a great part in 
the development of the country. But they were 
loaded tin cans, soinetlines loaded In more senses 

l^ban one.
' But this Is not a pure food discussion.

What a great thing it would be for Texas If 
©very town the size of TImpson got a carload of 
tin cans even only once a week to be used In tak
ing care of the surplus fruit 'and vegetable prod
ucts of the community. Ribbon cane products are 
staples. So are canned corn, canned tomatoes, 
canned asparagus^ canned peaches and all the 
other cannahle things 'that grow In Texa.-j.

-^nd not a fraction of them are < ver canned. 
There is a great site for a ca/ining factory be- 

'  tween Handh-y and Arlington, in a belt of land that 
will rai.-«e loads of fruit. The factory would have 
access to both railroad and Interurhan expre.' .̂«. 
But nobody has started the factory yet.

There are great opportunities for canning fac
tories in Tarrant and Parker counties, say at 
Epringtown and Whitt, where fruit Is raised so 
easily It merely grows in the day time and has 
all night to rest.

Canning factories use up little odds and ends 
Of surplus lal)or around every town. Girls find 
easy and profitable employment during summer 
vacation from schools. Boys are kept out of mis
chief at light work, which also gives pocket money.

.. Tlmi).‘-on’s car of cans ought to be a text for 
every Texas towm that wants to grow. And that’s 
not a tintinnabulation either.

THE CACKLE OF THE HEN
As an Indication of wealth the cackle of the 

hen has all other noi.ses beat. The noise she makes 
every year sounds like $300,000,000 which is some 
$20,000,000 more than that of any wealth pro
ducer, King Cotton being second.

Defying drouth or boll %veevlls the egg crop 
conics out every year with unceasing regularity 
and withe ut tlv' aid of government experts or ex- 
Pvjimetn farms. The little red or brown'or doml- 
ncckcr hen knows her own business and goes about 
It w ithojt any outside advice. The annual poultry 
crop is more valuable than wheat or corn or cot
ton. and surjiassps the revenue derived from the 
Hjining of any mineral.

Some man who had plenty of time on his hands 
ha.s figured it all out and says that If all the hens’ 
eggs laid in thi; United States annually were crated, 
allowing 300 to the crate, they would fill over 43,- 
i'OO.Oao (lates. A train of refrigei-ator cars to 
aeeomnutuate Mils vast qiunility would be made up 
of 107,81 ears and would b<. nine miles in length.

(>f roiuse part of the praise is due to the 
rnodi rn incubator which, tho a valuable aid as a 
an egge producing stan*lpoint. At best the Incubator 
5.-̂ hut 'i.atfhing" apparatus, will ncvertaoihrdlu 
is hut an aid to tho hen, and if our bivkiies ever go 
on n strike this country will suffer more Mianit 
Would from an entire failure of the cotton oroi».

CoT.I.EGE .«5TATIO.V, Toxa.s, net. 1.—A ; d.st.ant 
TMrcctor W«'lhorn of the exi>ciiiucnt station .if the 
^gricullt.ral and Mechanical College, calls altcn- 
tion to u new variety of hay whieh is being m«'wji 
.successfull.v in .Missouri.

Tile .Missouri expi riim nt station has b«'en rx- 
jerimentlMg with a crop that seems to surptiss 
any claims that tho most cutnusin.«tic seed ,*ata- 
logue could possibly make. This tiew crop is sup- 
poscvl to be of East Indian origin and is called 
vigna caijang. which is said to be a typical Hindoo 
name, ouaning "fat of th<' land.’

In co-opt-ratii'ii wiMi some 3o0 farmers in Mis- 
.souri t>if station found 227 of them agreeing that 
It makes as much liay In eighty day.s as rod clover 
will produce In fifteen mouths. They w fie  nearly 
unaninunis in pronouneing Jt better h.ay than 
clover, and most of them declared it nearly, if act 
ouite. eiual to alfalfa In feeding value. It his 
been found that over half the s-il in Mls.saurl is 
too poor or too much worn to grow colver, and 
n much larger part will not grow alfalfa. It was 
ngreed oy nil these farmers that vigtia cattang 
will grow vigormisly on any acre of land in the 
state frv>in the poore.st to the richest, and it en- 
liches the land beyond any plant ever heretofore 
known, leaving the soil in such loose, mellow and 
friable condition tliat it does not need plowing to 
put in a grain crop.

Many direct tests were made of its marvelous 
land eniiching effects. One farmer found that 
after growing an acre and saving the finest crop 
of hay he ever .saw the incre^ise In the yield of 
corn the next year was thirty-three bushels. Many 
of them found Increases of fifteen to twenty-nine 
bushels of corn, ten to nineteen bushels of wiieat, 
and twenty to twenty-five Jbushels of oats, as a 
lesult of growing the new crop, besides the crop 
of hay furnished two to four tons.

Making such a wonderfully rapid growth and 
covering the ground ¿o early, the cost of cultiva
tion Is almost nothing—in fact,, nearly maximum 
crops Were made in several cases without a ilck

©f work from planting to harvesting.
Another valuable feature of the eatjang Is that 

It Is also excejlent for pasture. Horses. cniil% 
sheep and hogs thrive on it. A  Dunkin country, 
Missouii, fa iin 'i, writes: "I have made more clour 
money pasturing cattle an(3 hogs on it than any
thing on (he faim, I al.«*o pasture my horses and 
rpubs an.l they do well.” A Monroe county farmer 
writes; “ 1 believe eatjang w'lll put more fat on 
sheep than any other feed and ’do it quicker.”

A Nui-ton county farmer say^: “ A neighbor fa t . 
t-ned sixty hogs on twenty acres, and it equaled 
in feeding value fiOO bushels of corn, w’orth this 
year

The .’vHssourl farmers have found that in the 
southern part of the state they can grow' a full 
crop on the wheat land by sowing Just after ths 
wheat is harvested, and the hay is cut in time to 
seed the land again to fall wheat. In this way ths  ̂
land can be made to yield wheat every year and ' 
at the same time the wheat crops are growing 
larger and of better quality , each year. Som# f 
farmers are planting the vlgna with their silags  ̂
corn, putting the seed in after the corn has gottea 
a sufficient start not to be choked to death by this 
young giant from the tropic Indies- In this way a \ 
field may be packed full with the finest forag© - 
Imaginable, composed of the carbonaceous com 
end the highly nitrogenous vigna eatjang. Such a 
mixture preserved green In the silo produces the 
maximum yield of milk of superb quality.

On investigation we find the Louisiana experi
ment station has tried this crop in a small way 
as a green manure, and It was found that an aert^
In Its roots, stems and leaves contained about 200 
pounds of nitrogen, the richest fertilizing and 
feeding ingredient know'n. This 200 pounds of ni
trogen was presumably all gotten from the air 
and would cost, if it had to be bought in the form 
of feed.stuff or commercial fertilizer, about 20c a 
pound, or $40. W e have also heard of one South
east Texas farmer who experimented in a small 
way and matured two crops on the same land 
the same season.

Just now the seed are scarce and hi^h, but this 
condition Is expected to be soon relieved, Inasmuch 
es four quarts will plant an acre thick enough 
for seed, and an acre if devoted to seed gmwMng, 
will produce from ten to twenty-five bushels ul 
cleaned seed. A-*-

TRY IT THIS FALL ^
From an interesting .series o f experiments now 

more than two years old. comes a fresh sugges
tion this fall to farmers of Texas living west and 
northw’tst of Fort Worth, to try fattening hogs on 
ground rnilo maize and kaffir corn.

The hog supply at the-*^Fort Worth market Is 
s îll iiiade(iiiate. After working for yi^ars to ge l 
farmers of the state to raise more hogs the pack
ing interests are beginning to believe that the real 
reason their efforts ha-ve not met more response 
Is because they have not devoted enough time to 
demonstrating how hogs may be ffittened profit
ably witli the food that any Texas farm can raise.

The exj'eriments referred to were conducted in»
Jtjly. i;«or>. by Swift & Co., at their North Fort 
■̂ '̂ovth p'ant. They took tw-o lots of hogs, or 
rath.r pigs weighing under 90 pounds and fed 
them fi r 90 days. One lot was fed cru.shed Indian 
corn or maize, and the other was fed ground milo 
maize an«f kaffir corn. Both were given a pre- 
pare.d tankage food to balance the ration.

The tables thaT w ere prepared fri>m the experi
ment art' very intere.«ting. Their mo-t pertinent 
facts are that at the end of the period the inilo
maize and kaifir corn fed hogs weighed on an 
a\>^rage 246 pounds. The Indian corn fed hogs
average 2.30 pounds. There are many persons who 
will still argue that Indian corn is the only fin- 

. Ishing feed for hogs.

I'he kaifir corn fed hogs dres.=jed to 80.6 p»er 
cent of tlieir live weight. The Indian corn fed 
hogs dJTsted to 80.9. ,

The average weight of feed for each 100 pounds 
gained by the kaffir corn fed hogs was 372 p<iunds.
It re<iuired 359 pounds of the Indian corn feed to 
gain 100 pounds weight for that bunch of iiogs. •

Figunog the selling price of the hogs at $5.30, 
a low i-nce now. the kaffir corn hogs gained 9.54 
cent.s' 'vorth of meat daily while the corn fed hogs 
gained 8.32 cents worts.

If anything, the figures show a percewtage in 
favor uf kaffir corn and milo maize over the In
dian corn. Th dr most Important proof is that 
Texas farmers can fatten hogs as well and, a »  
cheaply as they can be fattened anywhere in th©

. United State.*. When raising alfalfa becomes more 
general, alfalfa pasturage and kaffir corn for fa t
tening ought to produce hogs cheaper than they, 
can be raised anywhere,

Texas farmers ought to make some experiment© 
for themselves this fall.

/
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WHAT IS A PROTEID?
Very frequently the pieasure ami 

profit that a housewife would derive 
from her reading: on the subje«.t o f 
i^ d s ,  their nutritive value, composi
tion, etc., is quite destroyed by the 
«8e Of terms for which there is no 
common equivalent, and which are un
derstood only by the chemist or those 
■who are versed in the scientific aspect 
©f foodstuffs.

Among- the most common of such 
terms are ‘‘proteids,’' “ carbonhydrates” 
and “ fats,” and while they are by no 
^ e a n s  the only classes of chemiciil 
compounds in foods the members of 
these three groups are the most Im
portant food components and upon 
them the bulk of the work of nourish
ing the body falls.

Repairs Wear and Tear
Much stress., and rightly, In all food 

treatises is laid upon "proteids.” These 
are the substances that build up mus> 
cle.^ tissue and repair the wear and 
tear in the machinery that suffer.^ a 
change with every breath- we draw or 
thought -we think. Ih e y  must be re
newed from the materials which go 
first to the stomach and intestines and 
then, after proper digestion, mto the 
t>lood supply.

White of eggs, lean meat ao'l the 
curd of milk are made up, almost ex- 

, clusively o f proteids, and they are 
found in abundance also in certain 
vegetables, as beans and peas. The 
proteids, like other substances, are 
made up o f the chemical elements, 
carbon, hydrogen, oxygen and nitro
gen, with a little sulphur and some
times phosphorus. It is the nitrogen, 
however, which give.s them their food 
value, because only when in the form 
o f proteid can the body digest and 
assimilate this element, which in one 
Bubstance or another, enters into .every 
tis.sue in It.

Takes Us Back to Nature
A proteid, then, may be defined .as a 

Bubstance in which the nitrogen is 
available for the food of man and the 
higher animals.

This class of chemical conipoui.^S 
tlie proteids, is built up in the first 
place by plant.s from water, carbon 
dioxide and ammonia, or the nitrogen 
hearing substance in the soil, which 
animals cannot use as a source of ni- 
ti'ogen. Animals eat the grass and the 
proteid of the plant is changed into the 
proteid o f the meat, and man eal.s the 
meat. Hence, m.an is absolutely, iho 
Indirectly, dependent upon the plant 
world for food, since neither he nor 
the animals which he eats can trans- 
ffirm the nitrogen of the air. or the 
soil, into “ proteid nitrogen.” Xo m.'itter 
h<«w much other food he may have, 
Without this lie dies of star\’ ,iiion.

. Dust Properly
Soft cloths make the best dusters. 

In dusting any pk-ce of furniture be
gin at,the top and dust down, wiping 
carefully with the cloth, which can be 
frequently shaken. A  great many peo
ple seem to have no idea what dusting 
Is intended to accomplish, .'rnd instead 
o f wiping o ff and removing the dust it 
Is simply flirted o ff into the air and 
Boon settles down uj>on the articles 
dusted. I f  carefully taken up by the 
tlofh it can be shaken out of the 
■Window into the open air. If the fur- 
Piture will ivermit the use of a damp 
Cloth that will more easily take up the 
dust, it can be wa.shed out»in a pail 
o f  suds. It is far easier to save work 
by covering \ip ni»-e furniture while 
Bweeping than to cleati the dust out. 
besides leaving the furniture far bet
ter In the long run. The blessing of 
pla inness in decoration is iipprcciated 
by the tboro housekeeper whft does her 
own work.

Sofa Cushion Fillings
An inexpensive filling for sofa cush

ions may be made of a dime's worth of 
cotton batting. Cut the cotton into 
omall squares and put in a baking pan 
and heal them in a hot oven. i>>ie must 
be careful not to let them scorch. A fter 
being in the oven twenty-five or thirty 
minutes each little square will puff up 
light and fluffy like a feather. ITse 
this for a filling for your pillow.s and 
they will fe.el as soft and downy to the 
touch as any feathers or down that you 
Could buy.

To Keep Moths Away
U.se one-half ounce each of cloves, 

fiutmug. caraway seed.s, cinnamon and 
three ounces of orris root. Have these 
In a fine po-wder and place in small 
bags. These bags, placed arriid cloth
ing. will impart a plea.sant odor, and 
will keep moths out.
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cleaned quickly with cotton batting. 
Hold the chimney with dry cloth to 
protect it from your moist hand. WIUi 
hand or stick rub inside with cotton 
wad Just large enough to be poked 
gently thru the top. reathe into chim
ney or hold over .steaming kettle.

URGES HOG AND 
POULTRY RAISING

Farmers Near Denison In- 
creasingr Dairy Products

DENISON, Texas, Oct. 10.—"The 
Cow, Hen and H og” is the title of a 
booklet just issued by the Denison 
Board of Trade for distribution among 
the farmers of this section.

This booklet is supplementary to the 
government bulletin.s pertaining to the 
dairy, hog and ju>ultry raising.

The Board of Trade has held many

meetings a t  country acbool trouscs, 
where farmers assembled to hear ex
perts on the possibilities o f  dairy farm^ 
ing in this favored seclion and the 
profits of keeping hogs and cliickt-it.s 
as an adjust. This work has resulted 
in a wonderful awakening of interest 
In this section and many farmers are 
n<' v̂ preparing to engage in tlie busi-
niks.

B A T T LE  IN  W H E A T
James A. Patten and J. Ogden Armour 

Enter Arena
CHICAO.O»; III., Oct. 12.— A battle 

rryal will be ftuight out in tbc wtieat 
pit between Jame.s a . Patten and J 
Ogden .■\nnour, according to a rtquu-t 
among the brokers on the Boaid i*f 
*1 radc.

Patton, with holdings estimated at 
1.5.000,000 bushels, ha.s entered the 
arena in the role of a bull, while 
At'mour, who is said to be heavily 
short on the market, is playing the 
part o f a bear. The efforts Of •. these 
two giant.s to .settle their differences 
are expected to result in lively en
counters and fiirnisli excitement in

rajUr NifiB

plenty for those who watch the strug
gle from the side lines, as well aB 
those who are disposed to take side* 
with either of the big contestants.

Evidence that the struggle is to be 
a fierce oJie was had from the action 
of prices today. when May wheat 
slumped from $1.11 1-8 to |1.08, then 
.iunipe(i back to $1.10 1-4 at the close. 
Heavy sellit.g liy small holders to se
cure profit.s furthered the efforts of 
the be.irs to claw prices down. Pit 
sleuths doclate that much o f the sell
ing was frjjcealde to Anm»ur.

The break disconcerted the bull 
ion es, luit I'atten accepted the chal
lenge and rushed to the support of 
tlie market, pircing such a quick rally 
tlnit smaller sliorts. "Teddy bears,” so 
to speak, weie tarried o ff their feet.

ii i ■■■■ ■■■■
The metric system has been Intro- 

dtued In Denmark by a law of March, 
1907. The law provltles that the old 
weights and measures may be used 
for u period of five yeari in conjunc
tion with the now. However, all gov- 
eriiinent anti local authorltlos may 
use nic ohl system for only two years 
tt» come.

Indisputable Evidence.
You have read our oft-repeated statement, “ In  use for over 30 years.” I t  

was in the early sixties that the prescription now universally known as Castoria 
was first made use of. With a record of over fifty, under five years of age, 
out of every hundred deaths, it was the AMBITION OF EVERY PHYSICIAN to 
discover a remedy suitable for the ailments of infants and children that would 
decrease this distressing mortality. In Castoria that relief has 'been found.

Let us take the statistics covering the deaths in the City of New York for 
the past 30 years, and here we find theTDenificent efiect of a combination of drugs 
excluding opiates and narcotics so long sought for, nam ely: CASTORIA.

Of the total number of deaths in New York City in 1870, 50 per cent, were 
under five years of age; in 1080, 46 per cent.; in 1890, 40 per cent.; in 1900, 35 
per cent. onip. Just stop to think of it.

Until 1897 no counterfeits or imitations of Castoria appeared on drug store shelves, 
but since that date Mr. Fletcher has been called upon to suppress a number of these 
frauds. While the record for 1900 does not come down to our expectation it is 
owing to the carelessness-of mothers when buying Castoria. The signature of Chas. 
H. Fletcher is the only safeguard.
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AL('OHOj._3 PEK CENT.
AVe^clablc Preparation IbrAs- 

sira ila l iii^ tlic Food amlHc^ula 
tmgttie Stnmactis aiidDowcisof

m - A N t S iT H I lD R E N

|id[\

P ro m o tes  DigeslionJChecrful' 
n e s s  and  Resl.Conlains neltlwr 
O pium  .Morphine nor Mineral. 
No t  N a r c o t ic .

/fet^afOM DriX^ajm m  
Pimifàia SteJ"
jifxSfHmi *
BocieiteSdts- 
^useSrtd *
Fmtruimf - 
UCuriooükSêda*
Warm Sud-

I ryrmthmr.

i !

Aperfeci Renwdy for Consta
tion . Sour Stomach.Dlarrtnei 
Worras ,Convulsions.Fewrish 
ness and LOSS OF Seeep.

FacSimik Sigiuirare of 

NEW YORK.
A ib  m onths o ld  

J 5  D o s e s - J 3 C E .N IS

icKuiranteed u iu br^  Food^

T il0 K in d  Y ou H ave Alwu.v» lio u n lit , and vvliirli lia.s b een  
in  u se  For over  3 0  yeai-H, ban borne tlu ‘ Kip^iiatiiro o f

and has iKa'ii riiatle u n d er Ills por- 
hoiml supervision  siiiee  its  inFaiicy. 
A ilo u ’ no one to d eeeive.yoii in th is. 

A ll C ou u terle its , Im ita tio n s  and “ .Just-a.s-j;<»od’* are b u t  
llx p e r iiiien ts  th a t tr ib e  w ith  apd endaii;.;er th e  h ea lth  o f  
InlaulH and C h ild ren —E x p erien ce  a ga in st iii'xperim eut.

What is CASTORIA
C astoria is n harm less su b stitu te  for C astor OH, P a re
goric , D rop s and  Hootliinpir S.yriips. I t  is Plcaisant. I t  
co n ta in s n e ith er  O pium , IVIorpltiiie n or o th er  N arcotio  
su bstance. Its  iiffc is its  |;^iiarantee. I t  d estroys W orm s  
and a llays F ever ish n ess. I t enres I>inrrli(en and  W ind  
C olic, I t  re lieves T ee th in g  T roubles, cures C on stip ation  
and  F la tu len cy . I t  aHsiiiiilutes th e  F ood , rc^^ulatcs th e  
Stom aeli and. D ow els , g iv in g  h ea liliy  and  n a tu ra l s leep . 
T h e C h ildren’s P a n a cea —T he M oth er’s F r ien d ,

G EN U IN E CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature o f

The Kind You Have Always Bought
•In Use For Over 30 Years.
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How to Pick Ears for• *

the Best Seed Corn
(The following' paper by Winfield 

Harpold of Italy, Texa«, and prepared 
for tho TexM  Corn Orowera* Associa
tion, may be a little late for some ser- 
tlona of Texas, but In others It Is avail
able. Part Bof It are good all the year 
round. I f  you are interested in corn 
growing, clip It out and refer to It thru 
tho year. It 1b one of the clearest ex
planations o f how to get good seed 
corn written in many years.— Ed.)

"W lfen we learn that the average 
yield of corn In Texas la only eighteen 
bushels per acre, while the average for 
the corn belt Is 25, and for the state 
of Iowa, 37, wo conclude that there Is 
something wrong with our seed corn; 
for all o f this discrepancy cannot bo 
charged to poorer soil or Inferior 
methods of"cultivation. It Is true that 
much may bo accomplished by better 
methods of drainage, better prepara
tion of^ soil, better tillage and tho 
I»roper uso of fertilizer, but after all, 
what will these things amount to If the 
seed Is dead or^ worthless?

We must conclude also that much 
seed is bad when we consider that 
many select their seed by the scoop- 
rhovcl system—taking the corn from a 
box car, not knowing whence It came 
I'.or what soil or climate It is suited to. 
Ttut of some things they may be sure.
It w ill contain all tho tips and butts, 
all the heated, frozen and soured corn 
that tlie shipper <;an scrape together.

Flow ran any one expect rf stand 
from .siKli seed? No corn planter can 
drop a perfect stand when the box con
tains kernels of every shape, .size and 
kind, Itrokeu, cracked, rotten and • 
soured grains, hence the poor stand 
and consG(|uent poor yield. With a per- 
fo( t stand on each hill making a seven- 
inch, nine-ounco nubbin, 140 ears t «  the 
hiiHlud, the yield would be 25 bushels 
I-er acre, which Is seven bushels niore 
than the average Texas yield.

Aiiofher method of selecting seed 1.«? 
railed tl)n "crib metht)d." While better 
llu\n the former, yet this Is not the 
best method, for corn that was taken 
from tho field and properly kept pro
duced 0Ü busliels per acre, while corn 
taken from the crib and planted on 
adjoining niul similar land produced 80 
bushels.

Cmi auother occasion 10 bushels were 
taken from the field and divided Into 
two lots of five bu.shel.s «‘ach; one Ud 
being i>ut under crib conditions and 
tho other being dried gradually, but 
oulte rapidly, being kept dry and at 
sn even temperature during the win
ter. At planting timo a two-box plant
er was used, the crib corn being used 
in one box, while the house kept corn 
was used in the other. The well kept 
corn yielded 85 l-li bushels, while the 
r ribbed c‘>rn yielded only 07 1-8 bush
els. a differeneo of IS bushels per 
acre.

Crib Selection
l..et us examine some of the defects 

o f the “ orib method.’* Do you sup|»o.se 
thai a per.st»n would huprovc his flock 
of I'lymoutl» Rock ehlekeus V*y going 
to the grocery sbuc and rummaging 
Him n baskel-wf eggs? Indeed, he could 
not tell If they were sound, neither 
«■otild ho tell tho stock of chickens they 
weiP from without seeing the hen that 
laid them, and perhaps it w-oubl be 
well to see her mate ns well. Now the 
corn stalk in the field is the hen (or 
goosi'j that lays tho golden eggs or 
kermds of eorn. Therefore. If we would 
seie t corn of «luality we must go to 
the field to do .so. Wo will have thi.s 
advantage of the grocer with his oggs. 
the corn wlM be fresh and it.s defects 
■>vill be apparent.

Field Selection
W e will first examine the stalk, for 

It Is the mother of the ear. The stalk 
should be about ten feet high ami in 
thickness nml shape like a man's wuist. 
The roots should bo plentiful and 
strong, bracing well the stalk from 
falling with its proclou.s load, Tho 
leave.s should be about fifteen In num
ber. thick and broad and gradually 
shortening toward the top. The ear 
should b* attached to the stalk about 
sixty inches from tho ground and 
should be well covered with shuck to 
protect «4t from weather and Insects. 
The shank or stem of the ear should be 
about four and a half Inches long anti 
three-fourths Inches thick, letting the 
tip o f the ear point downward, thus 
shedding the rain and thereby prevent
ing the car from souring and rotting.

Making a Selection
I f  you desire to breed an early or 

short period corn you should look for 
the following characteristics: Short
stalk with ears attached near the 
ground, the leaves scant, thin and nar-

row, the rows of grain should be few 
Ir, number, from eight to twelve rows 
to the ear, and the kernels should be 
smooth and flinty. These early flinty 
corns with few row.s make up the loss 
in extra length. For example, an ear 
with eight to twelve row s- and fourteen 
to .sixteen Inches long contains as much 
corn as one with fourteen to sixteen 
and only eight or nine inches long. If 
you desire a late or long period vari
ety you should select the opposite.

Please notice, a crooked shank ear 
will produce from three to ten bushels 
more per aero than a straight shank 
ear.

I f  you desire to raise corn with two 
or more ears to the stalk, you should 
go now and make your selection from 
stalks bearing two good ears. Seed 
ears should not be selected from stalks 
bearing suckers or smut, for both of 
these (suckers and smut) can be bred 
into or out of your corn. Ears with 
soured or si)routed butts should not be 
selected. No matter how' fine an ear 
may be. If It lies on or touches the 
ground it should be' rejected. Select 
cans ten to twelve inche.s around, the 
tlp.s being blunted and well covered. 
The shanks should be short and well 
bent.

Proceed to gather about five times as 
many ears as you need and you will be 
done with the field work this year. 
Next shuck your corn and put It in a 
pool, dry place. Now, at planting time 
examine this corn and see that it Is 
sound and fit to plant In the general 
cool, dry place. Now', at planting time 
see if this corn does not make a l>etter 
yield than unselected corn. Of course, 
all of this corn will not possess the 
fancy points and will therefore not be 
fit to use in tho breeding plat of 
which I will speak presently.
Selecting for Uniformity of Size, Color 

and Form
To Insure uniformity in germination, 

gr(iW’th and maturity arrange the ears 
on long tables or shelves in straight 
rows with the tips all pointing one w'ay. 
Toil must now go over the whole lot 
and reject all long, slim ears with dee]> 
furrow’s and short grains, for the.se 
tend tow’ard the early, flint high 
protein varieties, good in their class, 
but not desirable for our purpose.

Now go over the whole lot again, re
jecting all very short ears, especially 
those whose circumstance is more than 
three-fourths of their length for such 
ears are slow jn maturing and are like
ly to be gathered unripe and thus sour 
In the crib.

Next reject all oars that have half 
r<»w8 (half rows are allow.able in the 
I,eaming), crokod or winding row's or 
with c'ompressed butts or with decid
edly tapering tips, for all o f these have 
many mls-shaped grains which no 
planter can drop with uniformity. I f  
we would have a perfect stuiul ami fk. 
large yl('ld the kernels of corn mu-it 
be of such shape end size that the 
planter will drop the required number 
100 times In 100 droj)s. 1 knew a field 
to he planted the second time on ac
count of the grain being so large that 
most of the kernels reinalmid In the 
box. With a different planter having 
a .«»Ide drop u perfect stand was/ob
tained .

Reject all ears with naked butts, for 
thlj; condition Indicates that the stalk 
bloomed or silked too early, there hii- 
ing no pollen to fertilize it. Ears..with 
naked tips should also bo rejocto<l, for 
this indicates that the stalk .silked too 
late, the ixdlen btdng gone. Next ro- 
,1ect all ears tlint you can bend or twi.^t 
for they are Immature,

Next, you want your corn of uni
form color, for two or moiv colors show 
mixed breeds attd mixed corn has n 
tendency to revert back to inferior 
breeds, besides tlure will be no uni
formity in germination, growth, silk
ing. maturity "and yield. Now we have 
a fine lot o f corn of uniform color, 
length and I'ircumforcnce. The rows 
are straight and the butts and tips 
are well filled. I f  the kernels aro 
roughly dented wo infer that the
grains are long and the cob .small. I f  
the ears will not bend or twist we may 
infer that tlie tips of grain are full anil 
plump with no furrows near the cob.

Testing the Germinating Power
A pretty good lot of corn, but will 

It grow and grow vigorously? That Is 
the all-lmportnnt question, for vitality 
la the best quality that seed corn can 
posst'ss. Now the corn should be given 
a germination test» rejecting all ears 
that do not sprout at all ond also 
those that give small, weakly sprouts. 
I f  your planter works perfectly you 
may expect a correct stand. Tou 
should shell the corn, keeping the 
ears separate, and lest It for percent
age yield. You may bo surprised to

Well Drilling Madiinery
 ̂Pomping 

Machinery
For Deep or Shallow 

Wells, in Stock 
at Dallas

e
Come and see us.
Write us for Cata
logue B. It is yours 
for the asking. Our 

j)r|jiinjr Machine goods are tlie best,i^rimng aiacmne. Centrifugal Pump. T

AMERICAN WELL WORKS, 171 Conunerce Street, DALLAS, TEXAS

find that the yield o f two ears that 
look exactly alike may differ from 1 
to 33 per cent when shelled. Profes
sor Holden describes two such ears, 
one weighing 10 ounces and the other 
13 ounces. The latter gave a yield 33 
per cent greater than the former.

The Breeding Plat 
Now plant forty of the best ears in 

good land. Let each row bo planted 
from a single ear and let the rows 
run across the dead and back furrows 
so that each may have an equal chance 
.with the others. Some of the rows will 
come up much earlier than the others, 
some will have many suckers and 
others many barren stalks. Y'ou 
should reject all undesirable rows and 
save seed from only the best ten rows, 
those that give the largest number 
of good ears and-the largest yield by 
weight In shelled corn. By this means 
you will Improve your corn from year 
to year. The reason for using the 
breeding plat with one ear to the row 
is to find the prepotent or heavy j'ield- 
Ing ears. In a plat like this Profes.cor 
Ferguson found a row that made sixty- 
five and one-half bushels per acre, 
while the fifth row' from this one made 
only tw’enty-slx bushels per acre. In 
this way Professor Bennett at College 
Station last year found that row 44 
made twenty-six and one-half bushels, 
while row 43 made only six and one- 
half. Of course with the row system 
we have the best means of improving 
our corn In any particular we may de
sire.

RANGE GOSSIP

♦ ♦
♦  ALPINE COUNTRY. ♦
♦  ♦

W. T. Henderson sold to Mr. Bing
ham of Waco 600 head of 3 and 4->’ear- 
old Galloway steers at $34 per head.

W. H. hSink has bought of A. S. 
Gage and wife one .‘section of land lying 
north of Alpine for nearly $9,000. This 
Is an unimproved section of land, not 
even water on it, but Mr. Funk in
tends to put most of it in an orchard 
and in a few yearb will have one of 
the finest places In West Texas.

Last Thursday evening a good heavy 
rain fell In Alpine and that night a 
good steady rain began falling and has 
continued incessantly for 72 hours. The 
rain was badly needed and while it is 
feared that it came too late to njake 
winter grass still it will put a fine 
season in the ground and put out 
plenty of water.

Turney Brothers are preparing m 
move 4,()00 head of cattle to New Mex
ico for winter pasturage. Joe Irving 
and Combs Cattle Company are also on

the hunt for winter range. This look« 
like the stockmen are anticipating a 
hard winter but it is not so much that, 
altho we have had little rain this sum
mer and range is short, as it is mostly 
on account o f the new land laws and 
the big pastures being taken up by ac
tual settlers and the stockmen ara 
compelled to secure new range for their, 
immense herds else cut down their 
herds.

The land commissioner has filed suit 
against Lawrence Haley for holding 
land fraudulently and there are quite 
a number of others to follow, this be
ing In the nature of a test case. Mr. 
Haley is immensely wealthy and pro
poses to fight the case to the .bitter 
end. There will be something doing 
over land matters in this part of the 
world soon as considerable strife and 
hard feeling has been stirred up since 
the commissioner’s visit here.

EDWARDS COUNTY.

H. L. Wade, sheriff Bozarth and Joe 
Bozarth returned first of the week 
from the Llano where they went to 
as.sist in starting the 1000 big steers, 
sold by W.ade & Bunton to Mr. T i l l 
man of Menard county on the road 
from the Bunton ranch to Mr. Tillman'i 
ranch on Bear Creek.

Sheriff M. C. Bozarth sold his bay 
saddle horse to Hillman of Menard 
county, for $175,

Ed Sinith sold to Seth Woods hla 
one-half interest In the twenty-section 
Smith & Dobbins ranch ten miles w’est 
of town for $6,000, and bought of J. W , 
Potter the east 20 sections of his ranch 
on the Kinney county line for $4,000. 
— Rustler-Standard,

♦  COLEMAN COUNTY. ♦.

J. Tom Padgitt reports the sale of 
about 20,000 acre.s of land out of the 
Day ranch, being a portion of t'ne es
tate o f Mabel D. I,ea. deceased, for the 
consideration of $135,000-

Thi.s constitutes one of the largest 
if not the largest real estate deals In 
Coleman county lands in recent years.

The purchaser was J. Z. Miller Jr., 
of Belton. Texas. ^Ir. Miller pr<>pose3 
to subdivide and dispose of the land 
purchased in small tracts and has ap
pointed G. Vernon Murray as his resi
dent manager and agent.

Mr. and Mrs. Padgitt will continue to 
make Coleman county their home and 
will be occupied in improving their 
personal interests on the ranch. ‘

This trac t of land will make comfor- 
iionies and farms for at least one 

nnr.dred families and in a short time 
will add greatly to the population and 
v/ealth of Coleman county—Coleman 
Democrat.

FOR SALE, CHEAP!
I  will sell cheap, 600 to SOO bead of ffoats, well crossed 
between common and ^Vu^ora. They are ijreat bush de
stroyers. reason for selliiig is that they have eaten all 
of my bushes. Address 321 Commercial Xatioual B a n k  
Building, Houston, Texas.

V -



Growing ^ogs in Nebraska
Hog groAring on different rations of 

grain and affalfa piisiure or hay has
been tried at the North Platte experi
mental substation. #

To test the psofitableness of dif
ferent quantities of grain fed in con
nection with alfalfa, corn, shorts, bar
ley and eininer were used. In one case 
alfalfa pasture was the only feed, in 
another corn. During each experiment, 
where not otherwise stated, each lot of 
pigs was i»astured on a five acre field 
o f alfalfa or given access to alfalfa 
bay“. Duroc Jersey hogs, mostly i f  
high grades, with some registered 
fctock were employed.

Three lots of pastured pigs ,.\y.ere fed 
respectively one-half, one and one-half 
and two and one-half pounds of corn 
daily for every hundred pounds of pigs. 
Those fed the least grain made the 
largest gain in proportion to grain 
consumed, but they gained more slowly 
and at the end of the test had a .stunt
ed appearance. The daily profit per 
pig was larger with those fed the next 
higher grain ration, and largest with 
those fed the most grain. In another 
experiment three lots of thirty pigs 
each were fed respectively one pound, 
two pounds and a full ration of grain 
daily to each 100 pounds of pigs. The 
pigs on light grain feed required 230 
days to fat for market, and gave a 
profit on the grain fed of $179.40. The 
pigs on medium grain took 221 days 
and gave $179.01 porfit. Tho.se on full 
feed were ready for market in 165 
days, and gave $168.30 profit, showing 
but a small margin to cover risk, la
bor, Interest and extra alfalfa required 
In keeping pigs the longer time on the 
lighter grain feed.

Where one lot of pastured pigs was 
fed corn, and another three-fourths 
corn and one-fourth shorts, the results 
were in favor of the corn.

Mature hogs, thin in flesh, were pas- 
red two months or more on alfalfa 

without other feed. They averaged 
about one-half pound o f gain a day.

Tw o  lots of weaned brood sows were 
fed, the one three nounds of corn a 
day per 100 pounds of hog, together 
•with alfalfa pasture, the other four 
pounds of corn in a dry lot without 
alfalfh or other feed; It required near
ly 43 per cent more corn to yield 100 
pounds of gain in the dry lot than in 
the pasture. To pasture a pig thru the 
season at North Platte costs about .50 
cents, valuing alfalfa consumed in the 
field at $2.50 a ton.

Twenty-nine shoats, averaging 185 
pounds, made for six weeks an aver
age daily gain of 1.59 pounds each on 
three pounds of corn a day per 100 
pounds of pigs. With corn at 35 cents 
tliis made a cost, not including the a l
fa lfa  consumed, of $2.36 per 100 pounds 
of gain. «Another lot, averaging 130 
pounds, was fed a full ration of corn. 
They gainbd 1.6 pounds a day each, a 
cost for gains of $3.07 per lOO, not 
including alfalfa, corn being 35 cents.

Barley and alfalfa hay gave smaller 
gains than cornand alfalfa hay. Cut 
sJfalfa hay, fed with either corn or 
barley, gave cheaper gains, not count
ing cost*of cutting, than lose hay fed 
with the Siiine grain. Corn and alfalfa 
gave almost twice the dally profit per 
pig given by equal weights of ernmer 
or barley under the same conditions. 
In this test the corn fed brought 6.5 
cents per bushel, the ernmer 35 cent.s, 
the barley 44 cents. Where barley or 
smmer was fed half and half with 
corn, the barley fed brought 13..5 cents 
more and the ernmer 9 cents more pe<- 
bushel than when fed alone.

The value of alfalf.a in pork produc
tion was evident thruout these experi
ments and others made at the North 
Platte station. In all cases where the 
Wflditions were not made excepiion- 

‘^•sJjry unfavorable the results indicated a 
•net profit. With good alfalfa hay to 
feeo, mature hogs can be carried thru 
the winter In fair condition on three 
pounds a day or less of corn.

In general these experiments indicate 
that a veray light grain ration in oon- 
nevtion with alfalfa is not the most 
profitable. In . special cases, as where 
corn is very high or market conditions 
argue for deferred finishing, the con
trary may be true. But on the prin
ciple o f “ quick sales, small profits,“ 
due weight being given to labor, in
terest, risk of disease, etc., the larger 
profit seems to lie with the larger 
grain ration and the ensuing quicker 
and more frequent returns. Account« 
of eleven experiments are given in Bul
letin 99 of the Nebraska station, just 
Issued. The bulletin may be had free 
by applying to the director of the ^ta- 

* tion at Lincoln, Neb,

« I f  all the tenement dwellers in the 
lower east side of New York city 
^ ou ld  be in the streets surrounding 
Wieir homes at one tlrqe they would
■h* so crowded as hardlv to be able to 
move. ^

P. S. B U LL IN G TO N .
No breeder or fancier of. thorobred 

poultry should wait until the breeding 
season is at hand before they select 
the males to head their matings, or the
females that will go in tnelr pens for 
the season’s breeding. For the eleva
tion of the quality in their stock, the 
matings should be carefully considered 
and worked out for weeks and even 
months before the time comes to select 
the breeding stock. It is a great mis
take to select a few females and mate 
them to a male, and call that a mating, 
especially if one is after higher qual
ity, and offers to the public eggs for 
batching purposes, or stock for breed
ing. The greatest o f care is needed to 
iiu reuse the quality to nearer the 
i iandard requirements, and the pur
chasers today are clamoring for better 
quality more than they ever did before.

Start just as soon as you break the 
pens after one season, and select fi'ont 
the breeders those females and males 
that have shown by their offspring that 
they breed true and of good character
istic breed qualities, and reserve those 
tried breeder's for another season, mat
ing the best of the- cockerels to the 
last sea.son’s selected hens, and the 
cock birds to the pick of the fl*>ck of 
pullets. Careful selection as to liaving 
the females all as near alike and ac
cording to the ideals as are pul before 
us to follow, is desired, and these fe 
males mated to a male that has also 
been carefully selected, will surprise 
you as to the way they will reproduce 
themselves in their chicks. How many 
times have we noticed one or more 
youngsters in our runs that s»^eni al
most to be a part o f one of our breed
ers. Thus the Mendal law has about 
proven it is correct as to like produc
ing like, alotig the same lines as a 
child so near resembling one of or both 
of its parents. More matings of fewer 
birds is to be desired to increase ilie 
quality. Do not put too many females 
to a male. lieeause the rule is to use 
ten or twelve hens to a rooster, do not 
follow it. I f  you only have three or 
four choice females, mate them to u 
select male, and continue on in this 
manner thru your matings. It is well 
known that the breeders who have pro
duced many of our noted prize winners 
have had matings o f only one female 
and a male, and that iwiir had pro
duced more youngsters that were of 
standard high-class quality than a pen 
of eight to ten females and a male 
would produce.

Competition is always getting keener, 
and the painstaking breeder who se
lects his matings with the greatest care 
is causing many of the haphazard .sort 
of fellows to open their eyes in wonder. 
Some of the little backyajd fellows wlio 
work heart and soul over their stock, 
every now and th<‘n com«' out and 
create n stir that many of the breeders 
of numbers would give hundi'ods of 
dollars to get their names befoiv the 
puhlii* in a like manner.

When you have selected the cocks, 
liens, cockerels or pullets, as they may 
he. give them the best of attention 
possible, look well after their condition, 
so as to have them start in the season 
full of vigor, rind ready to do their 
best. The male birds should not he 
allowed to run with fenuiles. out of the 
breeding season, nor should tlw feniiilcs 
run with any males; the vitality Is de
stroyed to a certain extent and fioor 
fertility is the outcome at the arrival 
of the mating season, or before tli«‘ 
season is half over. Should you, how
ever, in keeping the females apd males 
apart, have to keep the males In ecM»pM, 
have them roomy, that they may get 
good exercise out of straw kept «nn- 
stantl.v in the c’oops. and ki'Cp flie cooi> 
clean, the liirds free from vermin and 
alwav’s before them a supply o f  grit, 
chari'oal and pure water.

Road dust Is simply the pulverized 
earth of the ¡.highway made by the 
constant- friction of the w.agnn wheels 
and horses hoofs. It is nearly 2.5 per 
cent pulverized horse manure. It is 
also strongly impregnated with sal 
ammoniac, a product of the urine of 
horses. It contains many impurities 
besides those mentioned, but these are 
sufficient to everlastingly condemn it 
ns a suitable substance In which to 
compel a s^lf-respecting hen to take 
a bath.

Aiithoritie.s on guinea raising oallm 
that ft fs always best, no matter how 
small a flock you may have, to have 
two or more males running with the 
hen.s. As a rule one cock guinea is 
enough for four hens, but sometimes 
the birds will pair. Some breeders 
claim that it l.s be.st to breed them In 
pairs. There is only one absolute cer
tain way to tell the male from the fe 
male. and that is by the call or cry. 
The female has fi peculiar call which 
Is never uttered by the male and rc- 
B<mbles buckwheat, or comc*back. The

DON’T SEND ANY  MONEY
W I X Q O l lR  ORDER. S A M P L E  F I R S T ,  TBEK PAV IS OllR OFFER

IT'S KASY E N O l’ GH to advertise attractJvcl.v and ask you to send 
your money in advance; it’s another matter to offer to send you your 
order and to let you pay after sampling. In the first case the other fellow 
has .vonr money before, you get the gvK>ds—if tJt$ goods do not plea.‘<e,

how often is your money refunded? With us, 
it’s different—wo trust you—you have both the 
mono.v iind thi- goods, and pay only after sam
pling thoroly.

Remember, we do not ask you for any money 
in advance. We just want you to try,' our 
Whiskey— want you to open all of the bottles 
and give it a good, fair trial. Then, if you find 
it nil we claim, equal to any you could buy in 
your city for twice our price, remit us. Other
wise you may return It at mir expense nnii we 
will stand all the cost. IS .VT . T H A T  FAIR? 
You can’t lose anything— while we stand to lose 
express charges both ways and the whiskey 
you sample.

W e control the output of one of the largest 
distilleries in Kentucky, so when you buy from 
us you rv'ally buy direct from the dl.stlller, and 
save the mldilleinan’s profit.

Our complete price list covers Whiskey ut 
$3.00. $4.00 and $.5.00 per gallon, I'xprcss pre
paid. The dlfferctice in prices Indicates the d if
ference in quality. lUit we highly recommend 
our $6.00 MOMSIDE WHISKIOY. pn which 
we make a .‘- îieeial price of $1.00 for FtilTR 
FIJI.I.. CillAK'rS, express prepaid,

HOMSIDIO i.H a very rich, mild whiskey, 
most pleasing to the palate and Invigorating 
to the sysit'in.

Send n.s your oriler now, AT OUR RISK AND 
ON OUR GUARANTEE. 1 t ■won’t I'ost you a 
cent to liy  it.

Full Quarts

$0 Homside Whisky
E X P R E S S  PREPAID

In sending in your first order, give the name of your hank or of a mer
chant in your city with whom you deal.

Sonnentheil-Holbrook Co., ?.*0.'bo TEXAS
BOX 737 D.

call of 
.sereani.

thii male is a shrill, ra’ pmg

Small and smooth jierehes are a 
prolifii' canse of ih'fonned l)r4»ast bom's. 
for the fowls catinot cling to tliem 
•withotit an undin* .strain as to postnre 
and to eertaiti inutortant muscles of 
the body.

There are two ativanlagcs in rather 
low roosts. As a rnic the air is les:' 
pure the higher ujt we go an item as 
regards licaHli and fowls, maimed hy 
flying down fiom hii:li loosts.

DtU'ks to h(‘ most prontiihle tnusl 
find :» eonsidei able »ioi li<»n of th<ii 
own food. 'I'liey will Ite most likely to 
do this in a situation where tliey have 
access to .small streams and low 
timrshy latids, w hi«-h affortls food siieh 
as they ri'lish in ahnndanee.

VETERINARY DEPARTMENT

The Dairy Herd 
iiY  DR. i).\VID i;<

Cattle ,Sp<M-ialisi, Wisconsin .Statw Vet- 
erinariati.

The piineipal dairv Inceils are Hol
stein, .let sey, (Inernsey, ,\yi shire and 
Brown Swiss.

'I'lieif are several other dairy hreed.s 
such as the l•'•r<‘n< ti Can.idian. Ker*y 
and Dutch Belter, etc., init these are 
rather scarce at present.

In buying dairy cows, w’c have a 
different standard tfi go hy than In 
selecting lieef tinirnals.

A dairy «’ow is a ma< bine that turns 
feed itito milk and cream. .So we must 
look for one that will convert the 
greate.st quantity of feed into the mo.sf 
milk timl cream. 'I'he type of dairy 
cow w f‘ w.ant is a cow weighing ahont 
1,000 pounds. She must have a lean 
head and ne< k. Her eyes should he 
clear iind large, indicating health and 
teini»erarnent. Her body should h* 
narrow <»ver the shoulder.s ami broad 
at the lilp.s ami rump. She should 
have a larg^* chest, indienling vitality. 
Her pom-h or hcdly should be large, 
slHiwing _t,liat she is able to con.sume 
a large amount of rough feed.

Slic should hav^e a set o f large, 
branching milk veins leading to s well 
developed iidder, on whk h are place<l 
four good-sized teats, i

She should carry very little flesh.
Before introducing any new rows into 

the stable, have them Tuberculin tested 
to avoid bringing any cow ĥ affected 
with this disea.se among your healthy 
herd.

Watch for any discharge that might 
he due to abortion, as this Is another 
disease you myst watch.

Prauléln Richter has been appointed 
lecturer o f philology at Vienna Uni
versity, the first instance of a woman 
receiving such an appointment.

ARE YOU
PARTICULAR?

i f ymi jire ii.i rt lenin r and 

wnnt your money deposiied in 

a snfe hiuik, llUc courtinus 

liciiiment and e'xaelness in 

ymir t ra nsnet ions, come and  ̂

give US n nini.

The Farmers 
& Mechanics
NATIONAL BANK  
FORT WÖRTH, lEXAS

J. W. Spencer, rroaident.
J. T. Pemberton, \'lee Pres. 
H. W. Wllll.nms, Vice Pres. 
Oeo. E. Cow’den, vice Pres. 
Ben O. Smith, Cashier.
B. II. Martin, Asst. Ca.shior.

Sctiooi Lands a Specialty
D. £. S I M M O N S

Lawyer .
Austin, Texas
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B R E E D E R S ’ DIRE CTO R\^
All breeders advertisim? in tlii.s dire.-tory are invited to send j.tjotoicrapli of their herd leader, with'a short, pointed descriptioD.
A cut will be made from the photograph and run froin i»ne to three times a year, as seen from the picture below. No extra 
«•lmri?e for it. Don't send cuts. Send photo;?rai/ij. 'flie coiitimiation of this feature depends upou your prompt action.

I R O N  O R E  HERD
H a« thirty (30) registered Red Polled 
CatUe for sale. W. C. ALDREDQE, 
Route 4, Pittsburg, Texas.

HEREF0R08

llVniKFORD HOMI3 IIFR D  of Here- 
fordH. Kstabllshed 1868. Cljanning. 

IIurtl»*y comity, Texa-'j My herd con- 
Hlnts of 500 head of the best «train, 
Individuals from all the well known 
families of the bree«!. I h;ive on hand 
an<l for sale at all tirnefi cattle of both 
scxt^s. I'usture clo.se to town. Hull.! 
by carloads ¿T «pet laity. W'llliain Pow- 
e'l, 1 rujirietor.

V. WEI£S
Tireedcr o f  jmre-brcd Hereford ra t 

tle. (Uani h In (JoH.d county, Texa.s). 
lioi h .sexes for snle. Address Drawer 
817. i.’caiimout. Texa.«.

BLUE GROVE HEREFORDS
W. H. Myers, Proprietor.

/'.l eed fr o f roKlst. red ¡lod blKh-grad', 
llfrc ff»rd  cattle. .*Jone hut fir.st-class 
bulls in Hcrvlco. Some yr»ung bulis for 
fciilc. <'«)rro.spondrnce sollcU<‘il

Shipping Point—Henrietta.

i;. n i lo M K ,  Fort Worth, Texas.— 
ll> r«roiti (!attle. hUce lot o f young 

bull.- iiiid In.dfurs for .sale.

SHORTHORNS

WM. A W. W. HUDSON, Gainesville,
'I’cxa.'i. lOxidusivo bleeders o f regls- 

It rc«i .•*'holt horn cattle.

REGISTERED  
DUROC JERSEY PIGS

for .sale ui all times.
Barn 12, Dallas Fair.

TOM FRAZIER, Morgan, Texas.

School Gardening 
and I ts  History

Hy S. .\. M IN K A Il ,  Sujicivisor tlardcn
I )t‘ iairtm«‘nt. San .ViitoMio, Texas.

’I’ hc teaching o f agriculture In scnools 
lia.s become one of tie* tuluclpal toitics 
tb.il l.s at present attmctlng m e serl- 
ou.M allcntlou of the ncojue in T»‘X;is 
who tliink at uU upon the scholastic 
uuestiuu. S. S. Minear has charge, of 
the It aching of this branch o f educa
tion in the school.H o f San Anttmio, 
Texas, ainl has been a v«>i y enthusi
astic and sticcessful teacher. Ueing 
requested to give his experiences and 
dednctbins from his work, ho hua kind
ly consented and lias written a series 
o f articles for The Wt*ekly Cltlxen, 
whicii w ill be given each week, begin
ning with this Issue o f the paper, and 
w ill be continued, until this series is 
completed, w lwn he will have others 
ready to continue the lessons. As the 
larimns are mostly concerned in these 
le.ssoiis. It w ill repay them to gel u 

«.f The W eekly C itizen-Telegram 
and keep up with that wliieh this well- 
iiiformed gentleman has to say upon 
this most Important subject.

School ganloning has born carried on 
for years in continental Kuropo, and 
has boi'ome a feature of the oduea- 
tioiial work,

(irow lng Interest In the Fnlted States 
has been on ly ' during the last few 
years, but whei'ever an attempt bas 
iieon made it was more or suc-
ce.ssful. and today Its value is being 
rei'ognlr.ed thruout tbc country for 
broadening Him?« o f thought; oidarglng 
the child’s scope o f ob.«?eivatlon, and 
improving Its physique.

To the Georg© Putman School of 
Boston, Mas«., belongs the honor o f 
('stublishing the first school garden in 
1891. It was a garden of ferns and 
wild flowers, and one that supplied the 
school with science material. For many 
years the Massachusetts Horticultural 
Society offered a yearly premium for 
the best kept school garden, and the 
bi^st use made of it. The Cfeorge Put
man School won the prize every year. 
$6 of the amount rei'elvcd buying soil 
for enriching the land and 310 paying 
the janitor for summer care.

la  1900, individual plats for growing

TRAVELER 3rd
Quarter and Polo Stallion

RED POLLED

RED PO LLE D  C A T T L E — Berkshire 
Hogs and Angora Goats. Breeder ^ í̂. 

R. Clifton, W’aco, Texas.

EXCELSIOR HERD
Red Polled Cattle o f both sexes for 

sale. M. J. E W A LT , Hale Center, 
Hale County, Texas.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED

Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, Prop., 
Martindale, Texas.

B. C. RHOME. JR.
Saginaw, Texas.

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cat
tle and Berkshire Hogs. Herd headed 
by the Beau Brummel bull. Beau Bon
nie, Reg. No. 184688. Choice bulU 
sale. — '>

Owned by J. F. Cunningham
NEVVBURG, TEXAS

D U RH AM  P A R K  STOCK F A R M — 
Shorthorn», English Berkshlres, An

gora Goats. White Wyandottes, high- 
class, pure-bred stock in each depart
ment. D AV ID  H A R R E LL , Liberty 
HilU Texas.

flower.^ a?;.l \c*getablos wore first cul
tivated. Tile B().stOn Normal School in 
1901 e.stablished the .second garden of 
the kind. Eighty children of grade 
seven had bed.s 4x10 feet, 'the garden 
hehig located in a crowded part of the 
city uiid every effort being made to 
Interest thv parent.s. Vegetables were 
taker, homo and the parents Invited to 
visit the .' '̂•hool garden. As a rc.sult 
many home gardens were .started.

In the .‘spring of 1902 the bureau of 
plant industry the Fnlted States 
department of agriculture received a 
reiiuest from Normal School No. 1 of 
Washltigton, D. F., for assistance and 
cOTOperaiion hi its efforts to introduce 
gurdotiing into the course ofjj^e school. 
Flower and vegetable secd5rw'ere dis
tributed and Professor li. C. Corbett. 
horti.'uUurlst o f the bureau, lectured 
to the students, five lectures being 
given on soils, germination, cuttings, 
grafting, budding ami adoi nnicnt of 
home grounds. As there wa.s very lit
tle ground connected with the school 
building. It was necessary for the 
students to have home gardens in o r 
der to acquire the practical informa
tion needed hy the teachers.

In the autumn of 1902 the strudents 
brought on a day designated whatever 
the g.irdt'ns i>roduced at the time, and 
a ercdltable «•xhihit was held. The 
exhibit Included plants raised from 
coleus and sago cuttings that hu«l been 
rooted in ixixes of .sand In the school 
room w inflow s, bunches of annual flow
ers, fresh vegetables anil scveml jars 
o f preserved vegetables. An elementary 
course In gardening was made possi
ble l)\ the acqubsltlon of the green
house, the work room and the land and 
the coursd adilcd to the curriculum of 
the secoiui year. The course In the 
BChooi at the present time is sufficient
ly elementary to be easily adapted to 
the schools into which Uie graduates 
are sent. N o  text-book is required. 
bm>k.s are used simply for references. 
Simple experiments are performed and 
conclusions drawn from the results. 
Roils brought from school grounds arc 
treated with diffarent fertUlsters, .seeds 
planted in thfcii and the results care
fully noted. T h «  water-holding power 
of soils, the coixsar\*atlon of moisture 
by «oil mulching, the essentials for 
germination and the proper depth for 
planting various varieties o f seeds are 
learned thru experiments.

Much attention ha’s been given to 
window-box ganlening. The prepara
tion bf the soil, the «uitability of

plants and tliclr proper arrangement 
have been carefully studied.

The same principles of landscapve 
gardening are taught— popularly 
known as the A B C of gardening. 
Children do this w'ork with no other 
reward in view than beautifying of the 
grounds. Civic pride i.s taught and 
respect for the property rights of 
others is learned.

The first attempt at school garden
ing in Normal School No. 2, Washing
ton, D. C., w'as made in 1903. The boy.s 
of the senior class designated and dug 
beds and the class contributed to the 
purchase of plants. Poor soil, late 
planting, ignorance of the principles 
underlying plant culture and inexperi
ence, caused a failure. The teacher of 
nature study recognized some of the 
causes of failure and began the garden 
work in the fall of 1903 by digging up 
the plats and dressing the soil with 
street sweepings. The clas.« room work 
includes a study of the nature and 
formation of soils, bulletins from the 
department of agriculture and nature- 
study leaflets from the Hampton In
stitute and Connell Fniversity lieing 
used as a guide for the pupils in pre
paring experiments and giving other 
instructions on these .subjects. This 
attempt was the beginning o f a suc- 
ees.sful period. The spirit of Industry 
and enthusiasm developed into a real 
love for the work and failure no longer 
had to be recorded.

(To be continued.)

cutters, who gave Mrs. Lea so much 
trouble that she went down to the state 
capital during a term of the legisla
ture and worked hard with that body 
in the Interest of getting a law’ on 
the statute books making fence cutting 
a felony, and succeeded.

FUGHI OF MULES 
SAVES MAN’S UFE

Team Runs Away and Foils 
Would-Be Murderers

WACO, Texas, Oct. 10.— A  mule’«  
flight saved the life o f G. L  Prewitt 
of Mount Calm yesterday. Prewitt 
was on his w'ay to Waco, and, just 
after nightfall, two miles east of here, 
two armed men sprang from ambush.

Ü

stating that they were going to kill 
him, , They grabbed the mules* head«.. 
One animal threw a man across the
road and dashed away. The men fol
lowed Prew'itt, but were outdistanced.

SELLS DAY RANCH
Twenty Thousand Acres in Coleman 

County Go to J. Z. Miller
BELTOX, Texa.''. Oct. 12.— One of 

the largest land deals that ha.«» taken 
place In many days here is one Just 
consummated between Mrs. W. D. 
Padgitt and J. Z. Miller Jr., by which 
he secures the Day ranch in Coleman 
county. The deal Includes the lands 
of .the Mable D. Lea  estate, and is 
situated along the Colorado river. In 
Coleman county; it contains about 20,- 
000 acres, the towns o f Voss and Le- 
day are on the tract, and nearly one- 
third Of the lots in the places are In
cluded In the sale.

There is some Interesting history 
connected with this famous ranch. The 
body of land was the first large body 
to be fenced In West Texas In the ear
ly eighties, and consequently was the 
first to suffer depredations of the fence

W L S O N .  
D R A U G H O N  
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Port Worth, Texas, goaroiTMea ia 
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A Balanced Stock Ration
^  B Y  C. W. BOW^'E.

One of the things which each indi
vidual farmer "h o  desirea to gain, 
financially, should vlô  Is to study 
scientific farming. Every farmer has 
a double Interest, or should have, in 
his actions. Each of us has an interest 
in the welfare of all the people, for 
in this general welfare is bound up 
some of our Individual interests, and 
each of us has a direct interest In 
trying to do the best we can for our
selves, not because we desire to sur
pass others in the race, but because by 
using our brains we can save our legs 
a lot of trouble.

The man who can raise a quarter of 
a bushel o f potatoes in one hill can 
fill his sack with much less labor than 
he who must dig over a rod of land, 
and the man who can put a pound of 
flesh on his steer by using three 
IK)unds of the right kind of hay would 
be foolish to use the wrong kind and 
be compelled to use a pound of gluton 
meal, in addition, to get his pound of 
fle.sh.

Up-to-Date Farming desires to teacn 
these things as every farmer should 
know them, but if we taught you how 
to pniduce more and more and more 
of everything, without telling you the 
consequence, and without pointing out 
the danger o f i>roducing so much that 
you cannot sell it, or that you will 
drive half the producei*s into other 
lines of business that are already over
done, we would be sinning against you. 
Consequently, when we tell you how’ 
to produce more or how’ to produce at 
less cost, we want you to consider it 
in connection with our other teaching

.\s an individual It behooves you to 
produce as much and as cheaply as 
possible, but as a member of society 
you must consider the consequence of 
producing among you, more than the

BEFORE B U Y I N G  A

PIANO
No matter, wliere you liv̂ e 

write to ns for free cation 
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well-knowu, elegant, reli

able, durable P i a n o  s—  

Pianos known from tlie 

Atlantic to tlie Pacific. 
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payment plan and other 
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Forty-one 3^ears in Texas.

Thos Goggan & Bros
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market will absorb at a profit of your- 
.selves. I f  only a few’ of our readers 
produce more wealth because of our 
teaching them how to produce cheaply, 
these few would be gainers, but i f  all 
our readers take our teachings and 
produce more, the market is flooded 
and they all lo.se.

That is why we claim an unbalanced 
education is as bad as an unbalanced 
ration.

The following from Hi»ard.s’ Dairy
man is a good thing for the stock 
lalser to .study:

One acre of* clover is worth three 
acres o f timothy, and one acre alfalfa 
is worth three times as much as clover, 
for the protein content. To test this 
.statement. Professor Hall compared 
the protein content, using the - table 
below. There are 2.8 pound.s <>f pro
tein in lun pounds timothy hjiy; in 2,- 
000 pound.s, or one ton, th ^ e  is 
pouiivls, and in tons (a fair yield 
per acre) 34 pounds protein.

Red clover hay has 6.8 pounds pro
tein jH'r 100 pounds, 136 pounds per ton 
and 2T2 pounds in two tons (a fair 
yield per acre.) This is more than three 
times as much protein as that one acre 
of timothy.

Alfalfa has 11 pound.s protein in 100 
pounds ha.v, 220 pounds in one ton and 
1,100 pounds jirotein in one acre of five 
tons. There is a little more than three 
times as mucli protein a.s in one acre 
of clover.

The one acre of alfalfa is w’Oi-th nine 
acres of timothy, consitlering the pro
tein alone.

“Are you going to keep on raising 
timothy?”

A great -many farmers don't feed 
enough piotein. "I Itope these things 
will be taught in the schools. Every 
eighth grade hoy ought to he taught 
and they ought to be tauglit in the 
high school if not before.”

Now. the above gives a very clear 
method whereby every farmer can es
tablish in his mind a standard of 
values concerning different kinds of 
hay. He ought to have judgment 
born o f the be.st sources of knowledge. 
W e  have seen scores of farmers who 
thought tluiothy hay was the best timt 
could be grown for the animahs of the 
farm. Their standard of judgment was 
not bused on the best aources of knowl
edge. The folUnving table of feeds, ar
ranged acc<irdiiig to their protein con
tent, is in tliH above rcft'rred to cir
cular: . ,,

 ̂ t ’arbo-
I ’ lotcin. liydrate.s. Fat,

W’ heat s.traw ........ 0.4 36.3 0.4
Rye straw ............  0.6 40.6 0.4
(>at i t inw  .............  1-2 38.6 O.s
Dorn clover 1.7 32.4 <•.“
Timothy hay.'........ 2.S 43.4 1.4
Hungarian loav . . .  4.5 51-7 1.3
Red clovor h ay . . .  6.8 35.8 1.7
.\lsike clover ha.v.. 8.4 42..> 1.5
( 'orn • grain) ........  7.0 66.7 4.3
t)ats «grain) .........  9.2 47.3 4.2
AVheat grain ........ 10.2 39 6 1.2
Alfaffu hay .......  11.0 3i».6 1.2
riluteii meal .......... 25.8 43.3 It.o
Oil nu-al ............... 28.2 40.1 2.8
('«»ttons*« .1 !na l...37 .2  16.9 12.L

— ITp-to-Date l-'ai inin.g.

cotton^u F  d o l l a r
Frost and . Low Temperature Sends 

Prices Soarinn.
N E W  oRLEAN.S. Oft. 15.— A g e n 

eral frost and low tenipu’atur»- «>v«*r 
the cott(.»n belt s» nt cedton ui> J1 a bale 
yesierda>. Ha«3 it not b< en for the 
levee strike at this <’ily, with t h e  cot
ton shipment practically tier! up, and 
a tight money maiket, there would 
have been a wiki scene on the t ’otton 
Exchange. As it was December fu
tures aelvance«] steadily, rising fr«un 
10,77c on Saturday to 10.‘'5c yester- 
da.v at neioii.

The bulls, in the New «'.»rkans mar
ket. feel more < onfident every «lay 
that the crop has been f>ver<-stimated 
and when they .-¿aw’ frost scattered all 
over the cotton belt they were more 
firm in that opinion than ever.

The bears did all in their power to 
check the advancing market, with sen
sational stories of cuts in cotton goods, 
etc., but with little effect.

SET LAND CASE
W. E. Hughes Affair Comet Up for 

Trial Nov. 12
A U ST IN , Texas. Oct. 15.— The cases 

of the state again.st William E. Hughes 
of Denver will come up for trial in 
Harrison county district court Nov. 12. 
This suit involves the title o f a por
tion o f the Adams survey on Caddo 
Lake, on which application to purchase 
school lands has been file«!. Hughes 
filed a suit in the Federal court in 
Jefferson county to prevent the land 
commissioner making the sale applied 
for.

S Im p lo t t ,  S a fe s t ,  S u r e s t  V a c c in a t io n
1er tbe preeealicn of

NO DOSE TO MEASURE. NO LIQUD TO SPILL. NO STRING TO ROT.
Just a little pill to be placed oodcr tbe akin of the animal by a ainflc thrust of tbe 

instrument. Ton cannot afford to let your cattle die of blackleg teken a few 
dollars spent on BlsLcklegoids urill setve them. Write for circular.

F » A F 1 K K ,  D A V I S  Sk C O I S n * » A r S V
NOMB orncBo « no uieon«To*iBe. dctnoit, mioh.

NOTICE.—For • llettod tin« w« will (Iv« le «njr «tarkmui «a lnj«et«r fTM wtife 
Sm &ral yuTckiM of 100 •̂«-iwilH'ns.

DS K1I5 SING A NECESSITY?

. immiim- 
¡.Dii »«•ar- 

K>>>i)iu a 
< ••rmuonly 
■Ji. m i n -  
..<’y «11«-

Is kissing a noce.s.siiy or a luxury? 
I ’ ndor whai circumslaiu-cs, iu what 
oxtent, U1U.I l»,v wliom should ft bo In- 
dulg«‘d? -\nd wh.v, among tho>v pre
sumably «:.tpable of and rosponsiblo 
tor the shaidng o f  onr c**m:non des
tiny, lias it vocolvtMl .<50 small por- 

* I'cnti'g.' o f  the attention whirh a'l o f  
us m»t unfainlUiir witli its certain «!•'- 

'li.ghts iuiil probabk' ronsctpicncos fully 
roalizo that it iU*s*m-vcs?

t'.'caily, l•usloln jdnys a large p,;ri 
in the »l«t*-rinlnation ««f tin-s»- prob- 
K'lns. ’rii«* mariiago .^orvlco d"Os not 
impose tlio spt clfic oscnlat ry «»lillga- 
tlon upon « iih< r j’ art.v to tin- <-«iutract ; 
but imboily would «picstion for «i mo
ment tile implk'd l ight of om h tri kiss 
the otlu'i !it siiitiildc m o m ' m p i  in 
a inamu r. of t »nirsc. not Incon.'^lstcnt 
witli th«- m.iintcnaluc of the dignll.v 
of l>oth.

.•\ltho, W' may safcl.v jiissnms, in a 
largo niajcfity of casss. ili* pr.n tice 
has iu)i bt * n wholly nogu . t. «i .luiitig 
the period o f  tanirfshij), tiu-r.* g«m-
I'l al lai it n - i - o g n i i  ion »if o n  abi uiit
change taking pl;i»*»> in t)v> nia.lity or 
flavor, if \\ f  in; y .«o t» rin it. »if tlm 
tarcss siinultaiu'ously with tli" ex
change of marital \o\\.s.

IndotMl, no <ngi:(\lag I.-j u p :* popu- 
laj', i>ai tirulai l> i'l I'ur rur.il 
tics, than th.tt »»f th«' lliod 
lui brid»' loct'h irg from th 
.•<alutation of the var!**tv 
(le.'-iTibod t,< “ irndtlng.’ as 
i.-t«r a’ i'l ■ pai'ont«5 ost«nitati' 
aplicar tliru the do««r\va.v.

Tn l'''iaiii I'. wh'M o young i < !c«>ns a ’ «' 
jaripitt»«! fai ItSs fteo«kmi than in
Aineriia. < ¡ < v« u Englaiol. tli«' pic-
tur»* is tiuHifull.N !al'<‘k' 1 "The Fir-1 
K iss;” i»’ i! ii»'” ' th«* iiirfo!’Hn- « in »'on- 
tlition is I’ccogiiir,»'«! by ili<* <iib.'«litM- 
tlon of ‘‘W'-iiiii-d Fliss.” <ir, as if spok- 
*n oi- lu» aih«'il. ‘M o »« '! "  ainl, i¡. rare- 
lost a iicfs. ‘ ‘.All Mine!”

It is in this liiiit <if po.ssfssion that 
’A'<‘ (i<>t«<t th*' nildari.« i Mg c a u s a ,  ' f  f h«' 
( ’niiiig" ill »luabtx or (lav.u; pMilMbly 

.at Ilf) otliei m«*maiii. olthi i iicfon.' oi 
hMoi wanl. ale n<'< ‘ S.-ily ami luxury so 
iiai»pil\ liJcmlc»!. I'rom tlial iiu»<- for- 
war«l. (‘\«-ii .rnioiig tlu* la-st-r*').ulut«*«! 
and l**HSt - ias'hiona i»lc families, tlm «'<1- 

, n .s.s, ;»«s ill) im'\it:ihk> r ous«‘»ju« are «*f 
fr '‘oi»«*nc> ami ««asy ac«jUisiii»*n. gra«l- 
UhII>' simna TM «I'on «i to an inofi* nsiv’«’ 
but roi*if‘\v hat ¡>«‘i tuia tru • vi«i* m <; of 
fi i*'n'iliii“ sc It li\ no IIP ..iiH ioil*>ws 
tnat this fit» I impll''s ivpnao n; o.n th«'
* (Ultrar.v. evolution in anv ■ tin r vli- 
rectlon. c:-ji«*ciall.\ towanl a »iisplay of 
inor<* ai’dent «-inoiion, w«tukl ta in flat 
opposHiiin to 111«' l:»ws of n;.tw.-', and 
coiisei|Ueiit l.\ ahnormal,

further (lisiiiiciion, liiviilving par
tial i-ever-ioM to th*' carti« r- ype, <>ft-
♦ n aris*‘s from th'* »l**»*oas» »>( one of
the parlnai.s, usu.ill.v the Imsbam;. but 
it may lie accepted as n » crtairily that 
tlie savor pe» uliar to th»' oi igio.tl p.ar- 
t'cipntioii can iicv«‘r b" ’.v;i«»)ly re
gained. .\ 1110) 0 apt illu.sti ation «»r moru 
conclusive confirmatioii of this unli.ap- 
ji|T trill li could not |)c de.-ir*«! than
that cOMtaiiKid in (lie api" llati«u s be- 
stow'ed upon the nrodipts of iiis art 
by the most famous of Ci.no.K t* rs of 
beverages designe»! to ¡mhi't  ̂ «,;ji. k- 
enlng of the ai»i)Ptltc.

Of the two mixtures from hos« in
vention, he (k rived the hlglu st satls- 
factlon, oiu' lie called “ The Maiden’.s 
Prayer;” the other was do-igDated a« 
“The Widow’.s Deliglil.” Roth were, 
and continue to be, according to cur
rent reports, deservedly pctpular; but 
the significance of the delicate differ
entiation an«l the certainty that even 
to the, untutore«! mind a reversal of 
the terms would have seemed irepos-

terr’ n tend greatly to clarify »uir suf- 
ficle illy explicit, yet nece,-»snrUy 
somewhat vagu«'. assertion reíípecUng 
the {'«mstantly \arylng quality of th«? 
kiss as a' ctinaetiviencc of changing »mi- 
ditions. ^

Wc .suspt'i't. moreover. tluU th«' «'s«« 
sentíais to full apitreolatlon ««f os» u- 
lat«»rv favors «liffer eorreKponillu,gly : 
th«' Ingia'illeiits. for «*xam!»le, «'omi»os- 
Ing that whii'h the artist fcli'-C.iuisly 
t«'i im'<l a ••inabit I'.'s pray*'r,“ wliik’ suf
ficing in «>arl,v lif*'. In l:«t» r y. a» s 
sc«')!!«'»! insipid and ii'..ide«puit«‘ s «'«*m- 
pai»'«i with th«' t i» !« r coinhlu t i« 'n «if 
«dermnts »'«anjuist'd in :i “ widtt.x’ '« «k - 
llghl.”

I'litlu'r would b»' i «'g:ir»k'«i. of « «un s«'. 
.9s a hixuv.v. Rroadly .spe.akln.g. w»' may 
saf«'ly assume tluit only .sin b k i s s e s  
as conv«'nti in d«'i r< «»s that wc may aiiil 
.'•h.ould ba\e ;,t ',\ ill f.dl will'iii th«'
r«';ilm of 11« «'« ssiiN all ««lli.'is. ilt'.«i 
ill \viii«'ly va).\lng «l''..îr«'»'S. ai«' iii 1« •• I 
loxnric.s.” .N’ lirlp. \»i'<'rl«'an R.-view.

TEX AS GÎPj T w F.DS
W E A L T H Y  R ANCH M AN

Says $1 200 Cert of Her Trousteau, Toa 
Incor»»tc«i:«;ntal Re Notad.

Horre Gcr.zalfs
l.itS AN<.FI,KF. Dal., «u«. 15 -

•Ts\« ’«ve hii.ii Ir«'I »'«d.'ii M l.s nut luu« I 
foi .1 tr«»UH’.c.u! " f-Mi.l Mi.sa WIM •' ): u 
l^«■k of «.;ui'y.iil''s, ’i « \ .a, ■;\ iio ' e l '« 
siv»> pun lia.«' «if ' l i i b i i i ' r  Í!a\ i lu i- 
isl'a li ( Ip"».. «1 l y  .c.u'itl., 1.1« ; » li.. 1 . ' I ¡ i . ' i

iig«'i«',s ill lilt' la. I \v«'«'k
.Miss l *̂'ck Was 111 III led la.'U • v.'iii!;r 

at tli(> Hole) Ic\ I iiilri;i t.» t ’haric- !.. 
.N'f lau’ i, a w'l'ii 11 h,\' raiirb own« i f 
Mui',«iui/., slat«' of « «aiinila, M :,i« >. 
Mr. .N’ l'lsoii. wlpuii ;,!|i< fir.sl tuc; atu ir 
two nioiilii.a jigu, iu«iv('d an iiiipe, uuua 
.-•uiliir. ati'l two W'llv’s a'.ia iu* f<'| .W'«l 
Miss peck and Mrs. ’’I'. « ’. Kani«-, a :l; 
u hum .‘die Jmh b«' ii li.ivelinv, t« n .», 
Ikirliiira. .\ w«*ck ago tbe tliia' «c i , in 
to lius Airr«!«'H and siiu'e li;i\.' ic ,i 
g'lc ts at III«' li«»t«'l ,M“ xaii'bii. i:i n - 
iiig no «!el.'«y, .Mr. Nelson | 'isnii|.-i| 
A1..SN 1’«*« k t«i »'( iisi'Pt It* UM «'ai'J;, 1 1 1 : : - 
I lag«' ail»] «lui ing ()i • w <'«'k sIm «' tluic 
.in lval ill i,»>a \i;r«'l'*.s :«he be-i 1« ii
busy ill ill*' prcparali'Ui of li r i k p ';- 
acaii.

“ Why, thi.s i.sii’ i much «*f a (i« . s r.,u. 
If I w ei (* to 1)«* iiuirrif'd at boiii«'. i « «?i - 
fainly .sliouhl iia\e tw'ic«' or Uiii«' ti.iu*« 
Mil.s ain«*uiit,” sai'l Mi.s.s IVck thi.s :ift- 
ernfmn as she .sui t eyed her $26m cvcm- 
Mig goy.ri and »)ther fincr.v. “ My fatlo r, 
Ikui N, INck. Jh a merchant in «¡«>n- 
Ziih'H," sh«' sai«l. “ I liavc inoiiey In 
iny <jwm right ami »o can sp< n<l It as 
i r*IeaH*‘. If is 0(M that anyom »>h«»ulif 
conniu'nt on the f xiicndlng o f  only $1 - 
200 f«>r a trouHscuu. It is reaII .- liiailc- 
ijuate iin«l. with more time, f .shouM 
certainly buv more.”

E x a l l  W i n t  at Shreveport
Ck)lon«'t Henry Exall r«'cclvcd a t«;le- 

gram las* night from J. H. ini*lr«'th, 
trainer for his horsoM, now at shre\«'- 
pt.rt. The message gives the Inform i- 
llon that in the races of Thmsdiy. 
Klrtley Eloctrlte, one of ExaH string 
at the races there, won the 2:35 irot 
and a purse of |5U0.

CIcorge Stockton, a neither «*f the ICx-« 
all stables, won the $1,000 pio'ing i>nrsr» 
on Wedne.sday and look second plac«i In ' 
the 2:14 pace for the .same unmur.t 
on Thursday.

Soap has been know’n to the worlcf 
for 3,000 years. ,
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D V  E R T I S E M E N T S
MR. CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISER, many thousand Stockman-Journal readers want what
you have, or have what you want. Make your wants known here, at the following rates, cash 
with the order— One cent a wor<l for the first insertion; five cents a line (six words to the 
line) for each consecutive issue; no ;*d. accepted for less than 30c.

75,M0.j-ACnK KANCH, OI(i Mexico, 
fence.], watered, ^ood btiiIdlTitf>i. 1,- 

OOi) iirreH f'irrned near railroad, about 
an aere. ]00 to -¿(tO chol. e Here- 

f'lrd c'atlle to »*xcliiMi;ie for r»*al entate. 
¿of*-acii* ' ‘b ' ‘';arit town Mite, near  |ef»rt
Worn*, on four railroads r»0-f.Kit briek  
bUMin»-Hs buildintr. M a in  Hlreet, f*>»rt 
W o r t h .  ,s. .M S m ith ,  D elaw are  Hotel,  
F’ort U<»rtb.

FOK SADK OR DKASP^Raneti of 7r.- 
0')'j art'f'.s In ( ’ rostry cftunty, Texas, 

Hi)rr;e r>biiriK, mostly breaks, well 
g^rassed am! wat*Ted, good froiee.s and 
Irrifiro\*‘ni«*rifH. The larrrl wa.s form»*rly 
known as fbr; 'I'wo HiU’kle .south [»e.s- 
ture. < >wn*‘ r solid, («xerjrt two s**< tioris 
I' â. êd. Will .sell land and retain rat
tle or sell »alti«* and leuse the Iriml or 
fteJI land and cattle toketh<*r. I'riees 
<»tid lei nis nia.le known rnt airj.li. ation. 
A'idfess A. W' ihtdson, lOttima. i 'rosby 
Courdy, Tex.i.s.

CO.M IUNATKJN s t o c k  FARM, ten 
iiill.'s of I-'ort Wf.rtb; ¡>ike road; a.I- 

Joinlm? ' railroad stalion; rm fonte .if 
|riferni!»an .‘•freer rallway: t " ’o a/teHlan
WeJI.s; fwtr .'tliall hottHes; |i\e creek, 
with plen'y ot Hbade ami wal.n; * ’.() 
per acre. J .  W. I'.ueharian agent H ov .  
le or F. & M. Marik Mbltr., l''ort WNrft.ti, 
Teva ,s.
3,JtH)-A('nF RAXFII. eight niile.s we.st 

o| l„ean.|er: $2 r»er a. ie F.
HelnaO',, Maible Falls. 'I’exa.s.

I A T T Y ’S. DIRECTORY I
N. J VN'.ADK, attorney nt law. Rey- 

nold.s building Phono IMO.

RT^FFS W. KINO. I.AW VKR. Western 
N.itl.mal Hank Hblg. I ’ bone 383.

(1AHKIS<>N HUOS., modern dentistry.
All manner of filling of the highest 

flegree of |)erfect ion. 501’-j, Main slroet. 
Fort W^nth. Texas.

Bijr Danjrer in
Alfalfa Seeds

F. D. Coburn Points Out Risks Farm
ers and Stockmen Run in Pur

chasing Haphazard

(B y  F. D. Coburn of Kansas.)
I can render alfalfa gnnvers no bet

ter .service In one brief communica
tion tiuin urge ui>on tliom, with em- 
1/husis, the utmost caution and pains
taking in securing and sowing none 
but the highest quality of seed. Thi.s
quality means not only seed demon- 
«trated as ninety or more per cent 
genninable, but free ri'otn the adulter
ations and impurities likely to be found 
trresent, most frequently from car-e- 
le.s.snes.s or shlftb'ssness, but often from 
do.sign and sometimes from both.

A lfalfa seed Is expensive at best, and 
Houbly or ti’^hly so If it will not grow 
or cairles with it trash ami quantities 
o f other seeds which stock a field, n 
farm or a neighborhood with weed

rests that interfere with or crowd out 
he alfalfa, displace expected profit

Advice to the Aged.
JAge bringa Infirmities, such as slug- 

Ish bowels, weak kidneys and blad
er and TORPID LIVER.

Tiitt’sPills
have a specific effect on these organs, 
sttmulannc D*« bowels, canalna; them 
to perform their natural functions as
In youth and

i IMPARTING VIGOR
to the kidheys, bladder and LIVEI^ 

4 They are ade^ed to old and young.

Houston. Fifth and Miiin streets, 
Fort Worth, HOOK DFT’A R l  MEXT . 
will i'Urq)Iy :iny book published for 
IJ.SS T t fA X  PFH LISH E RS ’ 
I’ ltIFE, Mai! orders filled on day of 
riTcipt.

WM. REEVES buys vendor’s lien notes 
and lends money anywhere In Texan 

on real estate, collateral or personal 
Indor.sement, Rooms 406-407 Fort 
W'orth National Bank Bldg., Fort 
W'ortli. Texas.

YOUR BEST 
MAIL OROER STORE

S^nd tar .s.iiuj ic.s. .Shojtping liero by 
mail i.s eritir-ely ‘aiii-Hcictiiri'. Vmir or- 
flers arc looked afl**r by exiicrienced 
.sbo|)[icrH, who are only Intcrc.stcd in 
rillipg ;,’om wants .«aMsfactorily. We 
l>rtr •:'!>rc.s.s clnitgi's .m al' oiders of 
!jii> ami o\er. S<'iid m yotir c-iocrs.

I '\ ’ KF'!]>A Phonogra|)h in .vour home to 
entertain your family and friends. 

Write us for latest eat.ilugue. etc. Cum- 
luiru^s, Shei*herd &■ Co.. 700 Houston 
street. Fort Worth, Texas.

IMANttH! X«‘w and “ used” Fpri.ghts.
(Jre.it stiK'k bought by us .'it bank- 

nijil «»urebaMe. i ’riees $85, tipward. 
MakiTH nor dealers eannot equ.nl these 
values. Write imtneiliatel.v, W’ ill A, 
Walliin Co., Dallas.

HOTELS, CAFES

IH'M.WVAHÍí  I IO T K U  Kuronean plan.
140 rooms, 50 with bath. Dong & 

E\*uii.s, I’roiirletors.

DR I . IN K ’S Violet Ray Cabinet, in 
coniiection with his Vibrator and 

Electrte Wall Plale, i.s nearly a specific 
for Rheumati.sni, Sciatica, Syphilis, aii 
f'.lood Diseases, Inflammation,■ Female 
Disea.ses, clean.ses the skin of all Erup
tions. I cure you of morphine, opium 
atid cigarette habits r4ulckly on guar
antee without suffering from nervous 
prostration. Rooms 1. 2, 3, 4 and 5, 
Hrooker building, Fourth and Main. 
Elevator.

M E X —Don’ t pass this by. Write us 
for sealed literature describing the 

Southern Wonder Appliance, which 
astonishes the world and dumbfounds 
medical science for sexual exliaustion. 
F;iii carry in vest i)Ocket and lasts for 
.ye ns. Sold b.v druggists. Used and 
endorsed by physicians. So. Inst. Co., 
Box 351, Houston, Texas.

M E.X— The vaduum treatment perma
nently cure.s vital weakness, varico

cele. stricture. Charles Msuiufaoturing 
Co., Cliarles Bldg., Denver. Colo.

W.AX TED— 500^cows on shares for five 
years; be.st breeding range in Ari- 

zotta. Addre.ss W. M. Marteny, Ari- 
VHca. Ariz.

N E W  T A I.K IN G  MACHINE, $3.95.
Uses Jikiison and Columbia recoras. 

Everybody deliglitj^d with it. Order to
day. Will A. Watkin Co., Dallas.
F( )R SAKE— Small herd Reg is ter^  

cattle. Address G. ~Short Horn 
Morton. Saginaw

B.
’Pexas.

STOCKMAN-JOURNAL ADS. PAY

RED PO LLS  FOR SALE  or exchang« 
—J. C. Murray of Maquoketa, Iow% 

ovt ner of the best known herd of Reg^ 
istered Red Polled cattle in America^ 
offers to sell four carloads of choice 
animals for cash, or exchange them fop 
Panhandle land, or improved farm In 
Texas. W rite him.

R A M B O U ILLE T  RAM S— Out of pure 
bred ewes, by the celebrated 

"Klondike”  registered ram, weighing 
251 pounds and shearing 29 pounds, 
and by others almost as good. Graham 
& McCorquodale, Graham. Texas.

S T A LL IO N S  and brood mares for sale?
it will pay you to use stallions raised 

by me, as I keep them constantly be
fore the world and make a market for 
their colts. Henry Exall. Dallas.

HARRISON. C O LLE T T  & S W A Y N ^  \ 
Fire and Casualty Insurance, Contl*- 

nental Bank Bldg., Fort Worth. T exa *

J. E. M IT C H E LL  CO.— Dlamondau 
watches, clocks, statuary—jewelry of 

all kinds. Repair ^ork. Mail order* 
promptly filled. Fort Worth, Texas.

VEH IC LES

COLUMBIA.
The old reliable buggy. W e have them 
at all times. W e also have other good 
new and second-hand buggies.

F IFE  & M ILLER,
312 Houston St.

W. J. Tackaberry, Manager.

f^am ers’.Son s Wanted
atock Md fclr educatioa to moth ia an oAoe,
BdTWceBwit, ateadz f p Ui»mtnt, most be 1 
Bnadi oAcea of t&a enocti tWi are betog eatabHehed (e ea 
■tato. Apoly at oace.«Ivta|[ fall paitlcolais. VUm'Vmt mmm fcaaai Iwdla »  - - -

with [>oKltlve loss and provoke i»rofan-
ily.

What Tests Show
R*‘(‘ogni'/lng tlic fact th;»t tuuch of 

(he .seed on siilc i.s entirely unreliable. 
Hie agrienlinraI department at Wash
ington, and some of the more wide- 
I'wako experiment statlon.s, liave been 
making tests to discover the defects 
iind values of seed ordinarily fmind In 
the market, and some startling reve
lations are the result.

The Wa.shlngton Investigators, for 
exami»le, found in one pound of so- 
crtlled alfalfa seed on sale, 32,420 nox
ious weed seeds; in another. 23.082, 
and in still another, 21.848. Of the first 
named innind less than 59 per cent was 
alfalfa; less than 29 per cent was ger- 
mlnuble, and*'among its impurities 
were 5,490 seetls of dodder— surely' the. 
devil’s Own invention. One pound of 
another lot contained only' ,a fraction 
over five per cent that would grow, 
and o f a third lot, but slightly over 
.six per cent.

The (^hlo station bought for testing 
fifteen different s.nmplos, a dollar's 
worth each. A pound from one of these 
carried 18,144 lambs quarter or pig
weed seeds, and another 6,420 seed.s 
of crab grass and 3,325 flf foxtail. Seed 
suppo.sedly' costing $7.80 per bushel 
was. when cleaned, found to have cost 
actually $12.74 por bushel.

The Oklahoma station, among many 
samples, tested one having 60 per cent 
pure seed and 40 per cent of Impuri
ties. Only' 65 ]>er cent was germinable. 
Another satnpls. "which at first sight 
would be classified as good," was found 
to contain per iKuind 453 witch grass 
¡leeds, 90 plantain seeds. 151 crab grass 
seeds, 90 wild carrot seeds. 453 foxtail 
seeds and 155 Russian thistle seeds. 
As the official who made this test 
say's. If twenty pounds of alfalfa seed 
of this grade were used to sow an acre 
onft would have approximately two 
seeds of witch grass and two foxtail 
seeds for every ten square feet; four 
seeds of plantain, seven Russian thistle 
and six seeds of crab gra.ss for every 
hundred square feet. These would 
doubtless grow and the mischief they 
might lead to nobody can estimate. 

Among samples of "alfalfa** seed of-

fered for" sale. Professor JRvberts of 
the Kansas experiment station found 
one with more than 88 per cwit of im
purities and 34 different klnjds of for
eign seeds, and these constituted 31,5 
per cent o f the w'hole. lot were
also 3.8 per cent of tra.sti and dirt, and 
r>3 per cent of the seeds true to name 
were Incapable of germination. Another 
sample was 79.3 percent impurities, 
and 53.3 per cent of the remainder va l
ueless.

Twenty'-slx lots tested by Professor 
Roberts contained an average of 44.1 
per cent of impurities. Including eight 
different kinds of foreign seeds 
amounting to 4.5 per cent, trash and 
dirt 4 per cent, and 35.8 per cent of 
what was really alfalfa seed was not 
germinable.

Would Cost $49.26 a Bushel
One of the samples was 95.2 per cent 

Impurities, and 43.4 percent of the rest 
was not germinable. Hut 20.2 per cent 
of tlTe seed was true to name and ca
pable of germinating. Using this sam
ple as an example, Roberts says that 
"computed on the basis of the cost of 
st.uuiard alfalfa seed It would have 
taken 73.9 pounds per a/'re of this seed 
to give as much of a stand as could 
have been secured with 15 pounds of 
.standard seed. To secure such a stand 
from the seed In question it would 
have necessitated the purchase of so 

i much seed as to bring the actual cost 
up to $19.92 per acre, making the ac
tual cost $49.25 per bushel. But this Is 
not all. There would have been sown 

-on the land over four million .weed 
seeds of various species, or 105 to the 
square foot,"

Of another sample he .says; “ The 
low' germination per cent would have 
raised the cost per acre to $5.75, be
sides sowing the land with 95.000 
plantain seeds. 19.000 dodder seeds and 
25.000 seeds of foxtail—or in all. 167,- 
OOO weeds of various sorts."

O f course, as a matter of fact, where 
bad seed is sown the actual r**suU is a 
weak, poor stand of alfalfa, and a 
dense growth of weeds. The land has 
to be plowed up and reseealcd. the use 
of the land for a year i.s 'lost, and^lt 
has become foul with w’eeds. many of 
which will be newly introduced and

noxious in character.
Ttiese finds pointedly suggest that it 

is safe to buy' seed only' from a thoroly 
reputable dealer or grower, whose 
name and guarantee stand for some
thing. Get samples early' and test thenv 
Learn positively* that it is alfalfa seed, 
and not something else, and that it will 
grow*. I f  more than ten per cent fail* 
to grow don’ t buy it, for something is 
w'rong. Choice seed, the only kind 
w'orth sowing, alway's commands % 
good price, and is worth it. The agri
cultural department at Washington, or 
your state experiment station, will test 
samples of seeds sent, and report oa 
them without charge.

( I f  Texas farmers, purchasing alfalfa 
s e^ . will send a sample to the botan
ist at the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College, College Station, a report on 
its purity’ will be given without any, 
charge.— Ed.)

LOST ON GLACIER

/

%\

P.ARiS. Oct. 14.—Lost on an Alplyi* 
glacier, unable to retrace his ste iH ^ 
threatened every moment ' with 
plunge down a deep crevasse to hi* 
death, Charles Knoedler, well known 
as an art dealer, has retuimed to Pari* 
with one of the most thrilling tales o f 
escape that ever came out of$Switzer« 
land.

Knoedler. who Is an athlete, started 
from Advermatt one morning, unac
companied by a guide, for Park Ober- 
alp. On his way* back by way of Lak* 
Toma, headwaters of the Rhine Knoed
ler became lost. In his wanderings h* 
stumbled onto the glacier where h* 
nearly met death.

"In trying to extricate myself,** 
Knoedler said today. "I reached a point 
overhanging a precipice, yvhere I could 
not turn around or retrace by steps, I 
could only* proceed by clinging to rocks 
with my hands and feeL

"Even then 1 kept slipping, slipping. 
Stones that I dislodged would rattle 
down the aby'ss for a moment, then 
drop into silence. I struggled thus for 
a quarter of an hour before I found the 
right trail.”

Knoedler will sail for the United 
States next week.
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Cattle started the \reek with a 
marked reduction in receipts, hut as 
th« week passed the half the volume 
of arrivals strengthened and the week 
end finds the total a little in exce.ss 
of that of last week. Receipts of hogs 
show a gain, tho the total for the 
week is not as large as it was last 
year. A  reduction is shown in the re
ceipts o f sheep and horses and mule.s. 
The totals >/or the week are 
cattle. 18,675 calves. 4,330 hogs, 
sheep and 350 horse.s and mules, 
pared with 18,053 cattle, 16,012 
3,661 hogs 66S sheep and 335 
for the previou.s weekly period.

Beef Steers— Desirable fed steers 
have been in scant supply the last 
week and have sold generally on a 
price basis steady with the preceding 
week. On all g rasses  a weaker tone 
developed after the opening day. Fed 
cattle have been helped ou grass and 
sold from $4.25 to $4.50; 1,000-pound 
gras.sers in good flesh sold up to $4. 
but southern steers of about equal 
weight sold Tuesday at $3.85. Plain 
to fair, light to medium weight grass- 
ers, say from 800 to 950 pounds, 
at $3.2 
antine 
$2.75.
"stockers and Feeders—The price 

level on cattle for the feed lot has 
low'ered somewhat in the last week, 
sales genei*ally being made a dime 
lower. Fleshy feeders sold at $3̂ .75 
early in the week and 850 to 950- 
gKJund steers .sold around $3.50 to 
$3.60, while ordinary to medium 600 to 
700-pound Stockers made $2.85 to 
$3.25.

Cows and Heifers— Up to Friday 
salesmen had their innings every day 
of the week, she butcher stuff selling 
steady to higher, the average netting 
2B cents on all the best grades of 
butcher cows, while most canners sold 

' strong. Prices on good butcher cows 
ran from $2.85 to $3.10, and good to 
choice $3.15 to $3.25, one load of extra 
fat heifers making $3.40. Heavy, 
beefy cows have gone as high as 
$3.75. Canners have found sale at 
$1.75 to $2.13, cutters. $2.25 to $2.50, 
and medium killers, $2.50 to $2.75, Sat
urday the trade ruled 10 to 15 cents 
lower than the best time of the week.

Bulls— The bulk of the bull trade for 
the week was In feeder.«? and on a 
basis steady with last week. Prices 
generally were from $2.25 to $2.40 for 
butchers.

Calve.s—Vealers close the week wiUi 
a 25c gain after a series of advances 
beginning Monday with 25c, tho F r i
day’s close was weak on a run of 1.- 
600 head. Saturday’.s market was dull, 
slow and unsatisfactory to the selling 
Bide.

Hogs— The hog trade has had firo- 
w’orks nearly every day the last week, 
price.s .scoring a 2."c advance, tops 
standing at $6.57^ Friday, the highest 
point since early last Ai»ril. Best Texas 
hogs made $6.52*-2. Or«linary mixed 
Texans sold at $6.40 and below. Satur
day’s early selling establi.shed a top 
o f $6.60, but the market weakened 5c 
at the close.

Sheep)— Light receii>ts o f desirable 
killing muttons has been the rule on 
an uneven market. Friday'.s sales of 
72-pound clipped grass wethers and 
yearlings at $5 were stron". Good 
w'ooled native lambs .sold .strong at 
$5.75 to $5.85.

Prices for the Week
Steers— Top. Bulk.

Monday ....... $3.25«a 3.75
Tue.sday ....... ............  4.50 3.Go'f?3.90
'W’edne.sd.'iy . . .........  4.2.5 3.55'«i 4.00
Thursday . . . .........  4.30 3.25 i/ 3.70
Friday ..................... 3.90

Cows and Helfer.«—
3.50̂ 1 3.90

Moiuiay ......... 2.5(1 «Tr 2.75
Tue.sday ....... 2.45 i>, 3.00
W'etinfsday . . 2.50'S 2.85
Thursday . .. ............  3.20 2.60 f; 3.00
F r id a y .............. 2..50'l'i 2.75
Satur«lay . . . .  

Calves—
. . . . . .  3.0O 2.40 a 2.75

Monday ............ 4 0004.25
Tuesday .......... ............  4.60 4.00 7? 4.50
Wedne.sday . . ■ • • • • •  4.4 n 4.00 7x4.65
Thur.sday . . . 4.35 7r 4.75
Friday ......... 3.507Ì4.85
Saturday . . . . 3.90 Tj 4.50

Hogs— Top. Bulk.
Monday ....... . .  .I6.32U :$6.22*i 7i 6.30
T u e s d a y ........ 6.30 ^  6.3.5
Wednesday . , . , .  6.50 6.37*0 7Ì 6.42*2
Thursday . . . . . . .  6.55 6.40 '^6.524
Friday ......... . . .  6.57*5 6.40 fä 6.55

Receipts for 
as follows:

the week by days were

Cattle. Calvc.o. Hogs 
ITonday ..2,042 
Tuesday ..3,456 
W ed ’day .2,502 
Thursday .2,665 
i'Vlday ...2,376 
Saturday , 900

1.947 1,711 265 29
440 1,199 170 131
618 2,672 39 92

2.323 1.7S2 176 f>5
1,600 2.630 ^Cfi^  V i ^ 46

600 700 • • • 92

Horses 
and 

Sheep. M.

Receipts for the week c*ompared wdth 
last week and the corresp>onding week 
last year: This Last Year

w’eek. week. ago.
Cattle ................ 13.90 1’2,996 13,484
Calves ..............  7,525 6,885 8,799
Hogs .....................10,515 8,184 10,752
Sheep ..............  900 8,349 1,568
Horses and mules 380 638 266

Receipts for the year to date com
pared with the corresponding 
in 1906 and 1905:

1907. 1906.
Cattle ........... . 578,636 438.291
Calves ........... .230,130 165,361
Hogs ............. .416,724 442.167
Sheep ........... .102.091 84.911
Horses-mulès . 16,348 15,262

periods

1905.
502.421
93,328

361,025
113,091
12,710

Liberal receipts o f both cattle and 
calves jnarked the opening of Tues
day’s market, being the largest for the 
month, so far. Receipts totaled 161 
car loads or 3,300 head.

Beef Steers
Something like 30 cars of steers were 

on the market, tho the greater portion 
were in the feeder clas.«, A  round 12 

were available for killers, and 
were good grassers, no fed steers 

were on offer. Slowness marked the 
opening o f the trade on receipt of win' 
from the North announcing large runs 
and slow to lower markets. I^ntcr In 
the .session an adjustment o f Ideas 
in re.spect to prices was effected and 
a fair clearance was made on about 
steady basis with the weag to lower 
prices prevailing at Monday’s close. 
Sales were made of 7 load.s o f goo'l 
conditioned Territory 
with a rough class of 
weight sold at $3.60.

.Sales o f steers:

grassers at $3.80, 
steers o f heavier

No. Ave. Price, No. Ave. Price.
42. . . 957 $3.80 • •. 968 $:i.80
34. . . 921 3.80 21. . .1.072 3.60

Stockers and Feeders
Better life prevailed! In the stoi-ker 

and feeder cla.ss than among beeves 
for het block. Some 20 loads were put 
over an active demand at full 
steady prices with yesterday. Feeders 
o f 1,000 pounils weight sold ht $3.65, 
and several loads of desirable quality 
but of les.s weight .s*)ld at $3.50, an<l 
a i»laln class around $3.30.

Sales of stbekers and feeders:
Price. 

3.30
3.39
3.10

, 3.00

No. Ave. Price, No. A ve.
51. . .1,000 3.65 39. . . 756
24. . . 975 3.50 54. .. 788
27. . . STS 3.45 3F». .. 757
61. . . 173 3.50 5. .. C9Ü

Butcher Cows.
a ndSome eighty car Joad.s o f cows 

heift-rs for the block greeted the eurl.v 
dra<lo. The supply was considerably 
in excess of the normal demand and 
buyers at once placed bi<ls low'er than 
on yesterday, tjutsule butchers came 
into the trade wltli orders for gof)d 
cows, and a number of load.s changed 
hands at steady prices. Local 
hebi to their first offer.s an< 
the bulk i)f their supplies at 
lOc lower prices than on 
market closing at the decline.

A top on car lots was niad(' 
western bunch at $3.25.

Sales of cows;

packer.? 
secure« I 
leak t‘) 
Jay, the

by

Sales of

L '. I .« 

2.6.->
2.65 
2.6.5
2.65

heifers:
Price.

3.25
3.00
3.00
o r i

Bulls 
o f the 
buyer.s.

Sales of 
No. Ave. 
2. ..1.450
1. . .1..300
2. . .1,160 
1. . .1,260 
1., .1,200 
1. ..1,200 
1. .. 1,540

support

bulls:
Price.

2.50
2.50
2.50 
2..50
2.40
2.40
2.40

Ave. 
.1.560 
.1,095 
. 90» 
. 655 
. 840 
. 845 
, 610

tiX.i

HEUTH OF «TOMI
In this nineteenth oentnry to keep 

Up with the march of protpneM erery 
poww of woman is atremod to  ila 
•tmoet, and the tax upon her puysi- 
•al ayatem la far rreaiar. than ever.

In the rood old-faahionad days of 
nur errandmothers few drugs were 
need In medloinea. They lelled upon 
roots and herbs to eure weaknesse.s 
and disease, and their knowledge of 
roots and herbs was far greater 
than, that of women today.

It was in this study of roots and 
herbs that Lydia E. Pinkhom, of 
Lynn, Mass , discovered and • gave 
to the women of tho world a remedy 
more potent and sfBoacious than 

IVIP^S* • F  I N  K  any combination of drugs.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is an honest, tried and tme refhedy of unquestionable therapentic value.

This medicine made from native roots and herbs contains no narcotics 
or other harmful drugs and today holds the record fur tiie largest number 
of actual cures of female diseases of any medicine the world has ever 
known, and thousands of Voluntary teatlmonials are on file in the 
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., which testify to its wonderful value.

Mrs. C. E. Fiuk, of Carnegie, Pa., writes:—Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— “ I 
wish every suffering woman Would take Lydia R. IMnkham’s Vegetable 
Coinpoxind and write to you for advice. I t  has done me a world of good 
and what it has aecomplishsd for me I know it will do for others."

When women are troubled with Irregularities, Displacements, Ulcer
ation, Inflammation, Backaehc, Nervous Prostration, they should re- 
member there is one tried and true remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Ck>mponnd.
M r5. P in k h am ’ s S tan d in g  Invitation  to W omen

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are Invited to 
write Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. Owiot her vast volume of ex
perience she probably has e very knowledge that will help your on;u‘ .

No. Ave. I ’ rlce.
12 .. . 594 2.85
5. . . 356 2.85
0. . .  ij68 2.i 9

1 5 ..  . 519 2.60

steady t*a.sis, the best 
coming from feeder

to $4.65 
vea lers 

Sales

and n 
ma do 
of calves:

5-car string of dcsijat)lc 
$4.75.

No. Ave. Price. No. Avo. Price.
130. .. 170 4.7.'» 54. .. 27.8 4.25
298. 2 2 9 4.75 15... 238 4.00
15.5. .. 1.H9 4.65 63. .. 265 S.75
40. . . 198 4.:i5 96. . . 324 3.65ewi*T 
i 4 . . . 180 4.25 13. .. 245 3.25
59. . . 235 4.25 26. .. 334 3.25
11 . . . 109 4.2.'» 21. .. 250 3.‘25
42. . . 180 4.2.'. 16. . . 324 .3.00
42. . . 215 4.25 8. . . :103 3.00
14. .. 171 4.2.7 54. . . .302 3.00
15. . . 308 3.U0

Hogs.
Tl)o early supply in the hog j>« ns was 

small «»lily ab«)ui 650 head, iimslly,/ 
heavy \v<*ights. but the surtply'‘finally 

, reached about 1,300 hi'iid. « mlshli^ 
j»ack«'rs made the ••ally market, start
ing bifl.s steady with y«-st«T«lay. but 
local pa<*ker.s were »»oarlsli oii the t«nor 
of advices from the north, and th**li* 
bids w««rc 5c to lOc lower. 'rh*> « :irly 

isufiply went t# tlie outsider.s at $6.52Vi: 
for 2 loads of Okuloham and $6..50 for 
another. Heavy Texan.s sold at th«- lat
ter price. The late market was In the 
hands of local packers.

Hogs.
Sales of liogs;

No. Ave. Price. No, Ave. Price.
74. . .2.39 $6.52*-.. 72. . .230 $6.52
68. . .27‘i 6.50 76. . (211 6.:»o
57. . .215 6.47 *.j 88. . 1214 6.45
82. . 

1 . .
.192
.380

6.40
.3.50

2. . . .300 6.30

Sheep.
Just a part load of sheep In th«- fe<-d- 

er «'lass, but showing cnitugh flesh f«»r 
the block tnaile the supply in ilie <le- 
partimnt. F’ ackers wen* in want of 
sh«‘pp and ubsoibed Hie light supply at 
$3.75, llio slieep weighing 71 pminds.

Class bathtubs arc coming into 
general use in (Jennany.

Kenses City Caah Oralo
KANSA.S C ITY. Oct. 15.— The rl« s - '  

tilg prices on grain on th^ N.iJ.ional 
H«)ard of Trade are aa foIUiwa*

Wheat—
N.Ì. 2 hard .....................  104 to l«)6',i
No. 3 hanl .....................  101V4 »«• 105*4
No, 4 hard .....................  100 to 101
N«>. 2 re<l ...................... 107Vi .. .
No. 3 red .......................  106 to I06’V
No. 4 rod .......................  103 t«» . . .

Corn—
N«>. 2 mixeil ..................  6 1 to . . .
N«i. 3 mlxe«l ................... 61 >i to . . .
No. 2 w hile ...................  62 !•• 62 >4'
.No. 8 white ...................  62 to

Oats—
No. 2 mlx*‘d ...................  48'{. <0 .. .
No. 3 mixed ................... 48 to . . .
N«». 3 white ..................  to 51
No. 2 white .................... 60 t«. 5!*'i

--- - -- I

Nr»w Orleans Cotton
N1«:\V OULKANS. 0« t. 15. 
OjM'ti. nigh. Low. ( ’ I'l-a 

Jaiiuory ...10 94 10.9.5 10.75 1t».79
March ____ 1104 1 1.05 10.84 10 S9
May ..........1M2 1112 11,00 11 oo
July ...........1114 11.14 1104 11.05
0 (tob «r  ...11.10 11.12 11.00 1105
December .10.93 10.94 10.75 l".so

 ̂ Port Receipts.
Today. Last ye.ir.

N«’W Orleans .........  18 898 15,59.3
Galveston ................  11.030 H 2.80R
Mobile ...................... 1.768 1.373
Savannah ................  19.525 18,275
Charleston ..............  2,05.5 1.779
Norf«»lk .................... 6.039 5.795

Total .............   61.365 8S.0.50

Of the world’s population th*-r«- .ii«* 
64 ti) the million wli** arc l»lin*l.

The fnctftrles of Japan cl«»se nii H.e 
first and fifteenth of «Mch month.

Calves.
With the supply o f vealers exceeding 

any other day for the month—.37 cars 
— 2,700 head, the market was conducted 
on a level geqeralfy steady with yes
terday. Quality was fair togood on the 
bulk and included some very  good me
dium and heavy weights, and also a 
trashy end. Outsiders gave the market 
good support, and several Ibads of 
heavies sold strong to higher, with a 

top of $4.85. Good heavy calves sold up

rifDirc
• SION DISEASES

There is an evaporation from the body going on continually, day and 
night, through the pores and glands of the skin. This is nature’s way of 
maintaining the proper temperature o f our bodies and of preserving the 
softness and flexibility of the skin, and so long as the blood Is free from im
purities no trouble will result. VUTicn however, the blood, from any cause, 
becomes infected with humors and imparities these, too, must be expelled, 
and coming in contact with the delicate tissues and fibres with which the 
skin is so abundantly supplied they produce irritation and inflammation, and 
the eflcct is shown by Eczema, Acne, Tetter, pimples, rashes and skin 
troubles of various kinds. To effect a cure the blood must be cleansed and 
purified. This cannot be done with external applications, but requires con
stitutional treatment. S. S. S. is the best treatment for all skin diseases. 
It  goes down into the circulation, neutralizes and removes the humors and 
acids and thoroughly cures skin aflecti^s o f every kind. S. S. S. supplies 
the blood with the proper nutritivequalities so that the skin instead of being 
irritated and diseased by unhealthy humors, is fed and sustained by cooling, 
healthy blood. Book on Skin Diseases and any medical advice desired sent
bte  to all who write., j h b  SW IFT SPE C m C  CO., A T lA irT A ,*G A ,

?
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namcEONsr
NOW FLYING

A flock of wiiil pigi'on**, n'tmberlnij; 
«evoral hundred, [»axHeu over Fort 
W orth Sunday morniin? flying sou<h.
So far as known these are the firat 
of the specie* that have been «ecu in 
Texas for probably forty years. In 
fact, the wild pigeon disappeared from 
the entire United States long years 
ago, their disappearance following 
closely on the ending of the war be
tween the states, and it was sudden, 
not gradual.

 ̂ Prior to the civil w'ar these birds, 
which In color and shajie rescinbled 
the dove, but Were near double as 
large, were in the United Htates in 
billions, and migrated from the nortii- 
em  states, where they iiatciied tiielr 
young, every fall, flying in flocks or 
droves of hum^reds, ihousailds and 
Hoinetlmes millions, evciy one return
ing In the early spring. 1 he hutching 
phices o f the wild pigeon were the 
wilds Of Canada, from where, as soon 
(•8 thair young were able to m^ike tlie 
long flight, they migrated to South 
and Central America.

An Event of Interest
Forty years ago the annual flight 

of the wild pigeons from tlie north 
to their southern fceiling gruumlH was 
an event of no little inlerc^st in tins 
country, and it iurniHhed fine sjiort 
for the hunter. Tiit j*iK<’Oii is a fine 
table bird and was us niiich hunted 
as the dove or «|uail is now. It* was 
no uncommon thing for a .single liunter 
to b.ig lOU in a day's bunt, a naif dozen 
being brought dovMi at a .single shot, 
and pigeon pie was a favorite disli 
in the southern amt injiiuU* western 
states when wild pigeons wei'e on 
their annual migration.

^'be pigeons never fly at night. In 
their migrations they imd regular 
luosting places, where they would rest 
at night, resuming their flight at day
light.

At these roosting places, call* d “ pig
eon roosts,” the binls would collect 
at night in such minila-rs that their 
weight would break from the trees 
111 which they roosted limlis as large 
as a man’s l«!g, and to IhcHe roosts 
men would go by .scores ami kill (lie 
birds at niglit, some with guns, but 
niaiiy wHIi slicks, treshiiig them I rom 
tJiclr roosts as one woulcl tlin*sh mils 
from a tree, 'np* liirds would be killeil 
by thousands ev«‘ry nlclil, the noise
made l»y fhitterlngs vvings as they 
shirtisl from one llml) to anotlu'r t»e- 
Ing so great that the ii|)proacli o f  their 
human enemies could not be heuril, 
or at least was not noticed by the
birdjS.

At the Roost
Hunting parties would i»'’

111 neighborhoods to go to
roost” twenty miles away,
farmers would drive their hogs to the
roost and U't them fee«! on the birds 
that were threshed from tlie trees at 
idght.

Ill 18»>0 there w-us th«* gr«'atest flight 
South <*f wild pigeons ev«>r known in 
the United Stales. It was on Oet. 2 
and for three hours idgeoiis in one 
solid unliroken mas.s \\(>re passing a 
givim p*dnt, at)solnt«dy hiding from 
view of man the sky from tiorizon to 
horizon, north, smitli, east and nvest. 
It was in that year tli.it tlie great 
Hlaugliler of the birds oecuiTc«! in Ken
tucky. their roosting place lieing in 
Butler county, in th* (Ireeii river va l
ley.

The roost oeeupied h space of o\er 
1,000 acri'S and us ttie birds Ix'gaii 
coining in Just before  suns.d the 
slaughter would high» and «'onllnuo 
until dawn next day. Hundreds o f  im n 
and hoys were at the Itutler e«>uMiy 
roost cm the night .of ih«* J«l. and w llri 
pigeons were liauh'd off by \vag«m 
loads next day.

Th«' following y«‘.»r the eUll war 
began and it marked the hoglnnlng t'f 
the disappearance *>f the wll«I pigeon, 
i,nd In two years they had entln'ly 
cva«'imted the Unit«'d States.

It has been claimed that the p1ge«>ns

‘ made up 
a "pigeon 
and oftiMi

PEANUTS WANTED
WRITE

T errell Peamut 
Factory

TERRELL, TEXAS 
For Prices and Particulars

IMJr T C V * »

l .e O . 'N  0 R 0 8 S ,  f > r e » i< i «n t

1907

ALL ROADS LEAD TO FORT WORTH

ITS W ORTH
W H ILE
FOR M EN W HO A PPR EC IA TE  
GOOD CLOTHES TO BUY HERE

T H E  S T O C K S  are
the  largest and most 
complete intlie State 

o f  Texas and so niucli not 
to DC found  e lsewKere

THE SELLING SECTIONS

' ' Í •• ■■ÿÿiii;
> • V-V**"

'? <V

Men’s Clothing Section Merchant Tailoring ’
(Main Floor) (Soe*5nd Floor)

Men’s Hat Section Men’s Uniform Section
(Main Floor) (Second Floor)

Men’s Furnishing Section Suit Case and Grip Section
(Main Floor) (Second Flo«")r)

Men’s Shoe Section Boys’ Clothing Section
(Main Floor) ( (Second Floor)

Women’s Shoe Section Boys’ Hat Section
(.Main Floor) (Second Floor)

Children’s Shoe Section Boys' Furnishing Section
V (.Main Floor) (Secoml Floor)

V  . J
MAIL ORDERS FILLED--SEND I

\

19OTW C «OtK

/

/

J J

\v«To driv«'it 
Irom 1S61 to 

Any w’ay. 
that pa.ssed

away by the battle roar 
1S65.
they left, and the flock 
south over Fort Worth

Sunda.v morning was the first that 
ha.s b«'en reported In this section for 
fi.rty years. Where did they come 
fi om ?

The Selection of a Husband
Hecauae It Is the duty of every wom

an to marry some man, it by no means 
follow.^ that she l.s deprived of the 
prlvileg«» of making acute discrimina
tion: on the contrary, to fuUfll her 
mission an complately as possible, she 
should exercise the greatest care la 
selecting a mate. Time was when she 
had no say in the nuUter, and in sonie 
countries she has little or none today; 
hut in this happily civilised land she 
still posaesee. and will undoubtedly 
hold for ail time, the right first to 
choose and then ensnare. It Is a noble 
prerogative—one, in our Judgment, that 
should be appreciated and eherished 
above all others. And y e t  as we have 
observed. It should be exercised wKh 
caution. Liet nothing be left to chanoe, 
as Plato would have had it when he 
decreed that pairing should be done 
by lot; while not over-nice, be at lec^t

particular, in order that the one chosen 
may feel honore«! by the distinction 
conferred upon him. and so be tlie 
more readily induced to show his un
dying gratefulness.

Much that was thought and written 
years ago on how to choose a wife 
was good, enough for the time, but the 
recent reversal of the relative atti
tudes of seeked and sought renders 
It valueless. Nevertheless, despite the 
fact that, in considering the point to

be heeded and the precautions to be 
oh.served by womankind, we find our
selves in a fallow field, certain general 
prineiides may be regarded as estab- 
lishe«^ It is best, for example, to cap
ture a husband while he is still youn'j, 
docile and plastic. Preferably also ha 
should be in love. He may then ba 
trained after th« manner best calcu
lated to serve the convenience of lie f 
for w hom thenceforth he must, and 
should toil.— North American I^v iew .

/
_/

»

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

manufactured In the first and only 
•windmill factory In the South.


